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About half-past three o'clock yesterday
afternoon, people who were walking
through Washington Park, North Plaln-
field, discovered smoke issuing from the
root of the frame barn located In the
rear of Mr. Wo. M. McCutcben's resi-
dence on Bockvlew . Terrace. Consider-
able tame was lost tn Bending out a gener-
al alarm, and nearly half an hour elapsed
before the flre department apparatus ar-
rived. | ,

The building was situated on the lqw
lands at the foot of a knoll, and was about
25x40 feet in dimensions, two story high
with gable roof. Those who were the
first to arrive on the spot exerted them-
selves In getting out the live stock, car-
riages, etc. A horse and two cows were
liberated from the burning building and
ail the rolling stock was removed to a
place of safety.' One sleigh, a quantity
of household furniture used by the coach-
man, and a lot of grain, hay and sttjaw
were consumed. i

Two engines and the track answ<
the alarm. The former two located j on
Boekview avenue at the brook, and were
soon playing effectively on the fire. In
about a half-hour's time the fire was got-
ten under control, but not until the Inter-

To EDWOB OF THK DAILY
DEAB 8IK : Through your column: 11 wish
to speak to the many friends of i ay late
husband and to the members of t he vari-
ous societies to which he belonget . I re-
turn most grateful thanks for t lelr ex-
pressions of sympathy In such ax unlim-
ited manner that they have giver me In
my great affliction; and to the kind public
I feel a deep sense of gratitude, tor their]
timely condolence has served to give m
additional strength to that which comes
from on High, to bear the burden ot the
great Borrow which has so suddenly shad-
owed my home.

Yours truly,
. MKS. GEO. M. STILES.

lor and entire Upper story of the building

-Grand ball at The Crescent April 2d.
—Young people'* meeting to-night, lec-

ture room, ot Trinity Be formed church.
Strangers are always welcome.

—The annual election of officers to
serve the Plalnfleld Building and Loan
Association for the ensuing year, will be
held tn Cutter's Hall this evening.

—There will be a meeting of the Knights
of Honor on Wednesday, the 28th inst.. at
Dr. Hendrickson's new office No. 5 East
Front street opposite Park avenue. All
interested are invited to attend.

—People who arose early this morning,
were of the opinion that another section
of the late buzzard had arrived. Their
fears were allayed, however, as the morn-
Ing wore on, and t heavy rain storm set In.

—Contracts have been given out for the
building and painting of a fence to entirely
enclose the property of the Pond Tool
Works Co. It wUl be a tight board fence
eight feet high and eighteen hundred feet
long.

—Mr. Seely Edaall will lead the young
men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms
this evening at 8 o'clock. The 8ubjectt| originated from the stovepipe.

"Profit and Loss.to be considered will be
Good music as usual. Every man wel-
come, i

—A meeting of the Crescent Glee Club
Is called for to-morrow evening at the
Club's room on East Front' street, at eight
o'clock. Business ot Importance is to be
transacted, and a full ; attendance is
desired. i

—Yesterday being Palm 8unday, Holy
Cross church was appropriately decorated
with palms. It was announced that ser-
vice will occur at eleven o'clock, daily,
throughout this week, and also on Tues-
day evening at eight o'clock.

—At the Holy Cross church yesterday,
Kev. T. Logan Murphy, the rector, con-
ducted services- in accordance with Palm
Sunday, both 'morning and afternoon.
The chancel, font and lecturn were beauti-
fully and artistically decorated with palm

I leaves.
—The Fire Department did' not reach

the flre yesterday afternoon, for nearly
halt an hour after it broke out! This city
should provide for a fire alarm system, so
that the department would not : only be
notified promptly of the breaking out of a
lira, but its exact location indicated also.

i —There having been no Annual meeting
of the Plainfield Bicycle Clî b and election
for officers, the present Incumbents hold
over yet. As the caucus had decided to
reelect for the ensuing year the j present
officers who have given such entire satis-
faction, the failure to hold the annual
meeting Is of no account.

—On account of some misunderstand-
ing on the part of the janitor of the Park
Avenue church there were no baptismal
Service* in that church yesterday after-
noon. A number of conveijts wert to have
been admitted to Mt. Olive Baptist church,
by baptism, but when tlkef arrived at the
edifice there .wag no water in the pool.
Consequently the servi<je >̂f baptism was
postponed. 1 i
, —The Amateur Photographers of the
City will exhibit their vief s at the Mem-
bers Reception of the Y. M. C. A., Thursi-
day evening of thle we*k. Among the
exhibitors are the following: 3. D. Burr,
W. D. Craig, C. M: Godu>rd, H. H. Low-
rie, U\ D., H G. Bunkle| Lemuel Serrell,
Jr., H. W. Stover, T. B. [Boeworth, C. H.
Davis, A. J. Gavett, W. H- Lyon. E. B.
Ryder, H. Squire^, F. E. Htreuli and Al-
bert Wright.

destroyed. At̂  one time the Water
gave out, and the remainder of the struc-
ture was threatened with destruction, but
Gazelle Engine which was ordered out to
take the place ot Mo. 3 engine, the latter
becoming disabled at the fire, kept a
stream of water on the building until the
flre was extinct. i

The building was recently erected at a
cost ot about $1,000. The loss will prob-
ably not exceed $1,300, and is fully cover-
ed by insurance. . I

The origin of the fire to a mystery. In-
asmuch as the coachman who occupied
two rooms In the upper story was absent
at Dunellen, and had not been in the barn
since noon. The barn was heated by a
stove on the ground floor, and a stovepipe
running through the coachman's room,
connected with the chimney leading to
the roof. As the fire started In the upper
story, the most plausible theory Is that it

Persons
who carried the stove out of the burning
building declare that there was fire in the
stove.

Another report which will bear investi-
gation ts to the effect that-about the time
the flre was first discovered, three; young
men were seen to run away from the
place, and crossing a vacant lot in front
of Bev. Mr. Embury's residence, one of
them was heard to remark—after stopping
and looking back at the barn—"We had
better skip." The three men were seen
to run along Holy Bood place, where they
were lost sight of. The simple tact ot the
men running away from the flre even be-
fore an alarm had been -glveu, looks sus-
picious.

To THE EDITOR OF THEDAH,Y PKJ
DKAB SIB : Through your valuable pape
I desire to state that In the death of Gee
M. Stiles I have lost a most valuable an
trusted friend and partner. As I have I
the past I shallln the future consider him
as the embodiment ot manhood and tfae
soul of honor, and not responsible for tt e
premature closing of an honest and faitl i-
ful career In public, as well as in buslnm «
and the social circle. While his friends
have tenderly sympathized with his wife
and family, they have not forgotten to
extend to me every expression of condo-
lence, for which I am profoundly grace-
ful. To those who have rendered such
valuable assistance by counsel, advice i
service* in perfecting the arrangen
for the obsequies, thus sharing and
llevlng me ot a part of the burden
has so suddenly fell upon me, and to '
PBEBS, I wlrh to express most sin
thanks for their kind services, attent)
and correct reports of the sad event.

I Yours truly,
GBO. C. FOB

PARTICULAR KEKTIOK.

Mr. John Lock wood and family of Vest
re-

—At Messrs. i. P.-M-k. Co.'s hard-
ware and house furnishing goods store on
West Front street this afternoon, was
given a successful exhibition ot an entirely
new method of cooking In a range with a
gauze oven door. Notwithstanding the
Inclement weather, many ladles were
prescent to witness and profit by the ex-
periment. It is to be hoped that the ex-
hibition will be repeated when the weather
la more favorable.

The running of many coal trains over
the Central Bailroad yesterday, was the
subjec t of much unfavorable comment,
and many persons were indignant at the
action ot the railroad company in desecrate
ing the Sabbath. For the benefit of our
readers, it may be stated that the recent
snow blockade tied up all coal traffic for
fully a week, and the railroad company
was obliged to run trains on Sunday In
order to carry the vast production pf coal
to tide-water. The company does not In-
tend to make Sunday a day for general
coal and freight traffic, and only until the
surplus coal is carried from the mines
will the day be devoted to such purposes.

Seventh street, are anticipating their
moval to Long Island for the 8ummer.

Miss Gussie Bagot ot Brooklyn, N, Y.,
was a welcomed guest among a host of
friends in North Plainfield, daring Satur-
day and Sunday. '

The pulpit of the Bergen Point Baptist
church was occupied yesterday morning
and last evening by Bev. Bobert Lswry
ot thto city, the celebrated bymnolog st-

At Morris Plains, on Saturday, occurred
the death of Mrs. Margaret B. Prudtjn, in
the ?6th year of her age. The remains
were brought to this city, and the funeral
will take place from the residence of her
son. Mr. J. L. Munday, No. 2 West Ninth
street, to-morrow at three p. m. Inter-
ment In Evergreen Cemetery. .

Charles F. Heyder, formerly* merchant
in this city, but late of New "York; city,
died at the residence or bis sister, lilss L.
H. Heyder, of No. 21 West Third Street,
in the latter place on Saturday. The de-
ceased had been a sufferer from dropsy
and rheumatism for over a year past.
Interment will be made In Union Hill
cemetery, at Hoboken, to-morrow. The
deceased was 52 years of age.

U. E.

Dr. TanMeter of the M. E. ch'irch,
preached yesterday morning from John 1,
1-2; subject—"The Life of Ghrist." The
preacher spoke of the difference between
the person of Christ and His life. . One
was as the flame; the other as the illumi-
nation. The life that Jesus lived was the
true life. Man is a creature of observa-
tion ; we see with the eye, hear with the
ear, and the observations by many of our
actions and manner of life constitute rep-
utation, and the various characteristics of
man in their aggregation constitute his
real life, whether they be pure or Impure.
Man manifests a life, but Jesus manifest-
ed the lite. His lite is suited to our con-
stitution, for He lived a human life. It Is
suited to our relation—relation to each
other, to God. }t we all possessed this
"lift" this world would dwell in perfect
peace, harmony and love.*

Tou have doubtless been fascinated by
watching hour after hour the workings
of machinery—Its perfect mechanism,
each part performing its allotted task
with perfect harmony, peace and co-
operation. If our lives were as the life
of Christ there Would be perfect adjust-
ments In the affairs of men. We would
regard the ' interests of others as
well , as ourselves, and there
would be no political, social or
moral earthquakes in the world. There
may be activity and power without life.
A body f rqm which the life has departed
may, by the aid of a galvanic battery., be
made; to open its eyes, to raise Its arms,
to clutch with the fingers, but there Is no
life there. We may be in the midst of the
active pleasures of this life and be spirit-
ually dead while we live. "His life was
manifest, and we have seen It."

In museums we often find beautiful
parts of statuary. Or of buildings, which
Indicate that the whole was a grand piece
of work; so we find In Enoch, Abraham
and Moses a part of the life of Christ, and
David breathes out In spiritual songs ex-
pressions of truth and beauty as are found
In the life of Christ. They exhibited parts
of that life only. The active, materialised
life of Christ is brought to our under-
standing and comprehension—"we have
seen It." Take Christ out of the New
Testament and we should all go astray.
The life of Christ Is becoming more man-
ifest as time rolls on; even skeptics are
compelled to adore Him. He did the will
of His Father, therefore His life was per-
fect. Hl« was the one true life, during,
all past dispensations and for all time to
come. It is an eternal lite. How shall
that life be manifested In us? By repent-
Ing of our sins and taking Christ into our
hearts, the hope of glory.

O'Ctoek
A large and enthusiastic meeting

held In Beform Hall yesterday afternooi
at 4 o'clock by the W. C. T. V. A largi
number of Christian workers, Inciudin
many new convert*, were present an 1
gave Interest to the meeting by bri<
addresses and testimony. A number i
interesting requests for prayer were pi
sented, with very, encouraging results
The Crescent Glee Club rendered some
excellent muslc^whlch was heartily jolnejd
in by the large congregation.

heartUj

—Wednesday, March 28, Is regular Clt
shoot day on the klddlese^ Gun Clijb
grounds at Dunellen, N. J. The regulkr
monthly contest for trophies will th£n
take place. A Urge attendance to expected.

The services at the Trinity Beformed
church yesterday morning and evening
were particularly interesting and Instruc-
tive. In the morning a large congrega-
tion was present, and the text selected
was from the 1st chapter of Buth I and a
portion of the 20th versa, "Call me not
Naomi, but call me Mara." This text was
feelingly and eloquently explained by the
pastor, Bev. Mr. Schenck, many being
moved to tears.and was attentively listen-
ed to. In the evening; the pastor was
greeted with as large an audience as that
at the morning service. The tixt was

The
righteous shall flourish like tbje palm
tree, he shall grow JMke a ccjdar In
Lebanon." The life of the rigUrotta was

Urn* •sur t l i t i l Ex-Karar.
A notice of assignment appeared In THE taken from 92.1 Psilm, | 2 t h versj,

PBXW on Saturday calling attention to
the fact that Mr. George B. Bockufellow
had made an assignment to Mr. Nelson
Bunyon jfor the benefit of his creditors.
The gentleman referred to heretofore con-
ducted business on East Front street, and
must not be conflicted with our genial
ex-Mayor Geo. W. ISockfellow, who still
c >n«lufts a large business at; Park and
North avenues. The only difference in
the rames to the middle initial, and the
ex-Mayor's name to not spelled with an

At a special meeting of the Plainfleld
Gesang and Turn Verein held at their
rooms on Saturday afternoon, March 24.
the undersigned committee were appoint-
ed to draft resolutions of sympathy in
regard to the death of Brother George M
8tiles, and that the same be printed in
THE DAILY PRESS and that a copy be sent
to the family.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God
to remove from our midst a beloved
brother, a good citizen and a consistent
Christian; we would therefore tender our
heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved
family In their great sorrow.

In the death of Brother Stiles we are
called upon to mourn the loss of a beloved
and faithful member ot our society, and a
wise counsellor when : needed. Let us
cherish his memory, and strive to Imitate
his virtues. Farewell, dear brother; our
loss is thy gain.

CHAS. MAAS, )
H. WKIOMANS, > Committee

I H. HAUKAND. 1

A Tempnraafr Lwtai«
Mr. Geo. W. Bungay. the well-known

temperance lecturer, delivered an interest-
ing address to the M. E. Sunday school
yesterday afternoon at the conclusion of
the lesson of {the day, which was on the
subject ot temperance. After singing,
••'Gather Them In" by the school and •
tecitatlon by Master Harry McGee. Mid
the rendering of the song "Keep to the
&ight," the t peaker was introduced by
the Sup't., Mr. J. W. Jackson.
: He said that children show by their
spirit and action what their future lives
are most likely to be. Some one has said
that "the child is the father of the man."
Begin right And then go ahead. Fredonlas
was a-German teacher who always took
off his hat when meeting any of his
scholars, for the reason that possibly
some of them might become eminent In
their lives, i The speaker Instanced a
number of men of eminence and power,
who were total abstainers. The boyhood
days of Whjlttier and Webster were air
luded to, the latter, at twelve years of
age, conducting his first law case. Gree-
ley, W. C. Bryant and Wendell Phillips
were total abstainers. He spoke ot the
good work accomplished by Lewis Tappon
and W. E. Dodge, in bringing the home-
less ones into, the Sunday School and pro-
viding them with homes. The Bible, the
ipeaker declared. Is a total abstinence
wok from beginning to end. New Jersey
stands up well on the* side of temperance
n the passage by its Legislature of the
tgh-license and local option bill.
At the conclusion ot the address twenty-

.hree ot the members of the school came
forward and; signed the pledge, and form-
ed part off the "white ribbon army
while the whole school sang, "Yield Not
to Temptation."

Yesterday, Palm Sunday, ushered In
Holy Week, with all the forms and cere-
monials in which the Boman Catholic and
High Episcopalians delight. Special ser
Ices were held by both denominations,

commemorative of Christ's trlumpha
entry into Jerusalem. In the Catholic
churches palms, were blessed and distri-
buted to the people. In both St. Mary's
and St. Joseph's churches, the altar deco-
rations were neat and rich, the enstot
purple trimming being used to have the
desired effect. At St. Mary'* church the
attendance at both the morning and even-
Ing service was unusually large. At tb
latter service Bev. Father Flood delivered
a lecture. In St. Joseph's church, at the
evening service. Bev. Father CHanloe
gave a highly instructive and entertaining
lecture on "The Passion." '

Next Thursday will be Holy Thursday,
Good Friday, the day ot the crucifixion,
.follows, and then comes Holy Saturday,
on the eve ot Easter. Bishop Wlgger ot
the Newark diocese, has Issued a circular
authorizing throughout the diocese a col-
lection for the Holy Land to be taken on
the evening ot Good Friday.

dearly shown and explained, and the sub-
]T>ct throughout was treated In the pas-
tor's usual earnest and eloquent strain.
The volunteer cBoir w^s also present and
rendered several pleasing vocal selections.

ClutpeL
services which haveThe evangelistic

been conducted In Warren Missii
during the past week, by Mrs. J.

in chapel
T. Ellis,

will be continued every evening ihis week
as follows: Beginning at 7 o'clock each
evening a prayer and Inquiry meeting will
be held, followed at 7 ?30 o'clock by a ser-
vice of song. At 8 o'clock Mrs. Ellis will
take chesjge of the devotional exercises.
A more extended notice of the ; meetings
held on Saturday and Sunday evenings
will appear to-morrow. j i

—*—\J " i
Holy Week art *M» Clw««l «t the

HeavesI* Beat. J :
The services at the Church of the

Heavenly Best for Holy1 Week jwUl be as
follows: On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Go.»d Friday, and Saturday at five
o'clock p. m., and on Good Frk ay a morn-
ing service will be held at eleven o'clock.

The attendance at Beform Hall last
evening was fair, notwithstanding the
fact that services were held In most of the
other churches. Vice President Harper
presided, and Bev. W. E. Honeyman eon-
ducted the devotional exercises. The usual
choir led the singing. The speakers for
the evening were Messrs. James B. Per-
rine and George M. Angleman, both o
whom made stirring and Interesting ad
dresses.

Judge Harper road the pledge at the
close, and Doctor Honeyman made an
urgent appeal for signers, whereupon
twelve persons came forward and attached
their, name to the total abstinence pledge.
Judge Harper made an announcement to
the effect that Rev. Mr. Livermore
New Market, would address the meeting
on Sunday evening next.

-a.
At Blaale Hall

Blind Tom Is more widely known than
perhaps any other living musician. He
is more wonderful as a prodigy than
Mozart or Is young Hoffman. He Is more
than a prodigy. He Is one of the marvels
of the age. He affords not only gratifica-
tion to one's curiosity, but gives exquisite
pleasure to every hearer, no matter o
how little or how much musical taste
The opportunity ot hearing Blind Tom a
Music Hall tonight should be eagerly em
braced by our music roving public. This
to his Uat tour in America.

The Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, pastor ot the
Seventh-Day Baptist church of this city,
has conferred a substantial favor upon
he would of legislators, reader* an4
hurchmen by compiling a book about

Sunday laws. The author calls his vol-
ume "A Critical History of Sunday Legis-
ation, from A. D. 331 to 1888." The title,
however, is hardly justified by the con-
tents of the book. This Is a laborious
nd compact book, but It Is not a critical

history; It Is a compendium^ Future
critics and historians may find here a fun
and comprehensive collection ot quota-
tions from all the Sunday laws of all lands
In which it has been found necessary to
enforce Sabbath observance by civil legis-
ation. Beginning with Sunday legislation
under the Boman Empire and that which
was had Immediately after it fell,, the
author : traces the work ot the Anglo-
Saxons in this direction, up through that
or the Saxons whose Sunday laws were
the foundation of those of England. The
egislation on this subject, had in Ireland,

Scotland, Holland and Wales, is carefully
noted *nd summarized; Sunday legislation
of the [American colonies and of the sev-
eral States is treated In the same manner.

Nowhere else, probably, will the Inquir-
ing student find a mass of material, well-
dlges'ed and codified, relating to the his-
tory ot Sunday legislation, as this undoubt-
edly ts. Dr. Lewis, Instead of critical
analyises of these laws, sometimes Inter-
polates his own opinions, and not always
with jthat coolness that should distinguish
the critic Those who stick to the present
Sunday usages he stigmatizes as "apolo-
gist* for Sunday," which we submit lav
neither fair nor dignified. Dr. Lewis be-
lieves that there ought to be no law to
enforce Sunday observance, and he regards
ail legislation on the subject as Inconsist-
ent With Christianity. The old noUoa
that the Christian Sunday Is a legacy from
pagan times to also revived, and the reader
to left In a state of some -uncertainty as to
what we should light upon If We reject,
as Dr. Lewis does, Sunday legislation and
the well-founded Idea that the Chrtotiam
Sabbath Is the legitimate successor of U*»
Jewish Sabbath. These conelderatloM,
it should be understood, however, are en-
tirely apart from-tbe mate fact—that th*

book to a compendium of useful knowt-
edg B on a certain point.—Ex.

i • '

WESTFIELB.

Kate ClatxMw m* Haste HalL
Kate Claxton and her excellent company

In "The World Against Her," appeared at
Music Hall, before a small audience on
Saturday evening. The scene Is laid in
England, and the play deals with the sor-
rows ot a wife whom her* husband sus-
pects and discards. She tries to keep the
custody of her child, and her adventures
form the basis of an exciting plot. At
last, of course, everything ends happily.
Miss Claxton made a decided hit in the
role of Madge Carlton. The company,
opens at Nlblo's on May 14th. Miss Clax-
ton will play in the same role next season,
opening at the Arch street theatre, Phila-
delphia, on Sept. 3d.

The Inquest into the mysterious death
of farmer Booe, who was moat foully
murdered at Belle Meade, in Somerset
county, a week ago, was resumed at
Harllngen on Saturday. Some important
developments were brought out by the
testimony of witnesses, which are^fasteh-
ing themselves In a chain of circumstan-
tial evidence against Nolan, the alleged
tnurderer. The inquest was adjourned
until to-morrow.

A Hmstroatty.
THK PBBBS recorded the fact, recently;,

that three pairs of twins 'were born to
parents In North P'lain'llelJ, all within a
period of forty-eight hours. AnWchange

>w comes forward with the following
bit of Intelligence:

The Inhabitants of PlalnOeld, Wis., wonder
wby any one will go to a dime museum to see a
"fat man" who weighs 300 or 400 pounds. They
see almost every day on the streets of their own
town a youth twenty-Iuur years old who weighs
464 pounds and Is still growing.

—Bev. Sam Small will lecture at Music
Hall on Saturday evening. Subject
"National Temperance." Tickets on sale
at Shaw's and Reynolds.

—A young man named Chas. Elston
from Scotch Plains, confiscated1 a pair of
shoes from Mr. J. O. Campbell's store on
Saturday afternoon. Officer Lynch ar-
rested him with the shoes In his posses-
sion. The prisoner was locked up, and
subsequently furnished ball in the sum of
$250 for his appearance before Justice
Mash tor a hearing thto afternoon. I

<f

Wilcox and family removed to
Boeelle on Friday last.
j Mr P. Pearsall has returned after am
extiended trip to Long Island.
1 Mrs. Drew and daughter hav« moved
Into the rooms over Ferris*" hardware
BtdW ' ,. j,,. . . . .j

j The Dixie Duds Minstrel company fatjk
in entertainment at Arcanum Hall
Saturday evening. .

Miss Llbble Wilcox has accepted s posi-
tion In the dry goods department
Messrs. Gilby A Drake.

{Mahlon H. Ferris has removed into bis
new store on Prospect street next to
Kaylor A Moffett's carpenter shop.

pur dude liveryman, G. B. TJ., to lost or
stolen. He left home to call on a fries*!

up to date has not been beard troak.
His friends are growing anxious regard-
ing hie safety, and are thinking seriously
ot Instituting a search for his whereabouts.

A social gathering of young folks met
at the residence of Mr. J. M. C. Marsh,
last Friday evening. Among those present
wjere: Messrs. John Hall, Harry Shearer,
George Cox, Chas. Darsh, and Henry
Ferris, and Misses Jennie Marsh, Grace
M'offett, Bertha Ledley, Emma Darsh and
Lucy Drew. A pleasant evening was
passed with games, music, etc.

The thirty-first annual session of th<
Newark Conference of the Methodist Epl-
copal church of which Plainfield Is a part
will convene at Hoboken on Wednesday o
tjhtoweek. BlshopC.H. Fowler will preside.
l"he programme embraces the usual ser-
vice and anniversaries.
| Since the organization of Conference i
has met five times In Newark,six times 1:
Jersey City, twice in Moiirtotown, twi<
each In Hackettxtown and Port Jervit
and one each In Bahway, Newton, Eli/.
beth,Washlngton,PUlnfield, PhUllpbbor
Nyack and Hackensack. Of' the 1'
ministers having appointments,, seven*
are in their first year, flfty-£hree wl
have finished their second year and tort
eight will have fulfilled their term of thr
years. The terms of three of the Preti
ing Elders will expire. During the year
five of the oldest ministers have died.
Four ot them were retired, and one
effective. The names are James O.
Rogers, James N. Keys, William G.
Wiggins, Jalmes M. Tuttte and James H.
Bunyon.

—The Court of Pardons met at Trent
on Friday, and among others pardoi
out Joseph Peterson ot Union county,
sentenced for one year In September, 1687,
for breaking with Intent
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A bout half-past three o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, people who were walking 
through Washington Park, North Plain- 
field, discovered smoke issuing from the 
roof of the frame bain located In the 
rear of Mr. Wm. M. McCutcben’s resi- 
dence on Bockvlew Terrace. Consider- 
able time was lost In Bending out a gener- 
al alarm, and nearly half an hour elapsed 
before the fire department apparatus ar- 

W. L. ahd A. L. Foacx, PCBUBHEBS . 
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—Grand ball at The Crescent April 3d. 
—Young people’s meeting to-night, lec- 

ture room of Trinity Reformed church. 
Strangers are always welcome. 

—The annual election of officers to 
serve the Plainfield Building and Loan 
Association for the ensuing year, will be 
held hi Cutter's Hall this evening. 

—There will be a meeting of the Knights 
of Honor on Wednesday, the 38th inst.. at 
Dr. Hendrickson's new office No. 5 East 
Trent street opposite Park avenue. All 
interested are invited to attend. 

—People who arose early this morning, 
were of the opinion that another section 
of the late blizzard bad arrived. Their 
fears were allayed, however, as the morn- 
ing wore on, and t heavy rain storm set In. 

—Contracts have been given out for the 
building and painting of a fence to entirely 
enclose the property of the Pond Tool 
Works Co. It will be a tight board fence 
eight test high and eighteen hundred feet 
long. 

—Mr. Seely Edsall will lead the young 
men’s meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
this evening *t 8 o'clock. The subject* 
to be considered will be “Profit and Loss." 
Good music as usual. Every man wel- 
come. 

—A meeting of the Crescent Glee Club 
Is called for to-morrow evening at the 
Club's room on East Front street, at eight 
o'clock. Business of importance is to be 
transacted, and a full attendance is 
desired. 

—Yesterday being Palm Sunday, Holy 
Cross church was appropriately decorated 
with palms. It was announced that ser- 
vice will occur at eleven o'clock, daily, 
throughout this week, and also on Tues- 
day evening at eight o'clock. 

—At the Holy Cross church yesterday. 
Rev. T. Logan Murphy, the rector, con- 
ducted services in accordance with Palm 
Sunday, both morning and afternoon. 
The chancel, font and lecturn were beauti- 
fully and artistically decorated with palm 

| leaves. i 
—The Fire Department did not reach 

the fire yesterday afternoon for nearly 
half an hour after it broke out). This city 
should provide for a flrealarni system, so 
that the department would not only be 

I promptly of the breaking out of a 
. but its exact location indicated also. 

—There having been no annual meeting 
of-the Plainfield Bicycle Cliib and ejection 
for officers, the present incumbents hold 
over yet. As the caucus had decided to 
reelect for the ensuing year the present 
officers who have given such entire satis- 
faction. the failure to hold the annual 
meeting is of ho account- 

—On account of some misunderstand- 
ing on the part of the janitor of the Park 
Avenue church there were no baptismal 
Services in thst church yesterday after- 
noon. A number of converts were to have 
been admitted to Mt. Olive Baptist church, 
by baptism, but when they arrived at the 
edifice there .was no water In the pool. 
Consequently the service Of baptism was 
postponed. 
\ —The Amateur Photographers of the 
City will exhibit their views at the Mem- 
bers Reception of the Y. M. C. A., Thurs- 
day evening of this week. Among the 
exhibitors are the following: 8. D. Burr, 
W. D. Craig, C. M. Goddard, H. H. Low- 
rie, Mj D., H. G. Bunkle, Lemuel Serrell, 
Jr., H. W. Stover, T. B. Bosworth, C. H. 
Davis, A. J. Gavett, W. H. Lyon. E. B. 
Ryder, H. Squire*-, F. E. Streuli and Al- 
bert Wright. 

—At Messrs. J. P. Lai re A Co.’s hard- 
ware and house furnishing goods store on 
West Front street this afternoon, was 
given a successful exhibition of an entirely 
new method of oooking in a range with a 
gauze oven door. Notwithstanding the 
Inclement weather, many ladles were 
prescent to witness and profit by the ex- 
periment. It is to be hoped that the ex- 
hibition will be repeated when the weather 

rived. 
The building was situated on the low 

lands at the foot of a knoll, and was about 
35x40 feet in dimensions, two story high 
with gable roof. Those who were the 
fitst to arrive on the spot exerted them- 
selves in getting out the live stock, car- 
riages, etc. A horse and two cows were 
liberated from the burning building and 
all the rolling Stock was removed to a 
place of safety.' One sleigh, a quantity 
of household furniture used by the coach- 
man. and a lot of grain, hay and stija 
were consumed, J 

Two engines and the truck answered 
the alarm. The former two located on 
Roekview avenue at the brook, and were 
soon playing effectively on the fire. In 
about a half-hour's time the fire was got- 
ten under control, but not until the inter- 
ior and entire Upper story of the building 
was destroyed. At^ one time the Water 
gave out, and the remainder of the struc- 
ture was threatened with destruction; but 
Gazelle Engine which was ordered out to 
take the place of No. 3 engine, the latter 
becoming disabled at the fire, kept a 
stream of water on the building until the 
fire was extinct. i 

The building was recently erected . at a 
cost of about S1.000. The loss will prob- 
ably not exceed >1,300, and is fully cover- 
ed by insurance. 

The origin of the fire is a mystery, in- 
asmuch as the coachman who occupied 
two rooms in the upper story was absent 
at Dunellen, and bad not been in the barn 
since noon. The barn was heated by a 
stove on the ground floor, and a stovepipe 
running through the coachman's room, 
connected with the chimney leading to 
the roof. As the fire started In the upper 
story, the most plausible theory is tbat it 
originated from the stovepipe. Persons 
who carried the stove out of the burning 
building declare that there was fire in the 
stove. , 

Another report which will bear Investi- 
gation is to the effect that about the time 
the fire was first discovered, three young 
men were seen to run away from the 
place, and crossing a vacant lot in front 
of Rev. Mr. Embury’s residence, one of 
them was heard to remark—after stopping 
and looking back at the barn—“We had 
better skip.” The three men were seen 
to run along Holy Rood place, where they 
were lost sight of. The simple fact of the 
men running away from the fire even be- 
fore an alarm had been -given, looks sus- 
picious. 

Appreciation 
ate. 

To Editor of The Daily 
Dear 8ib : Through your colum 
to speak to the many friends of 
husband and to the members of 
ous societies to which he belon, 
turn most grateful thanks for 
pressions of sympathy in such 
ited manner that they have givei 
my great affliction; and to the kind public 
I feel a deep sense of gratitude, for their 
timely condolence has served to give me 
additional strength to that which cornea 
from on High, to bear the burden of the 
great sorrow which has so suddenly shad- 
owed my home. 

Yours truly, 
Mits. Geo. M. Stiles. 

To the Editor of the Daily Press :-j- 
Dear Sir : Through your valuable paper 
I desire to state that In the death of Geo. 
M. Stiles I have lost a most valuable and 
trusted friend and partner. As I have 
the past I shall in the future consider hi) 
as the embodiment of manhood and the 
soul of honor, and not responsible for the 
premature closing of an honest and faith- 
ful career in public, as well as in busine 
and the social circle. While his friends 
have tenderly sympathized with his wijfe 
and family, they have not forgotten to 
extend to me every expression of condo- 
lence, for which I am profoundly grace- 
ful. To those who have rendered such 
valuable assistance by counsel, advice and 
service# in perfecting the arrangements 
for the obsequies, thus sharing and 
lleving me of a part of the burden that 
has so suddenly fell upon me, and to T|he 
Press, I wbh to express most sincere 
thanks for their kind services, attention 
and correct reports of the sad event. 

Yours truly, 
Geo. C. For*. 

- PARTICULAR MCRTIOR. 

Kaadaj Trains. 
Thej running of many coal trains over 

the Ojntrai Railroad yesterday, was the 
subject of much unfavorable comment, 
and many persons were indignant at the 
action of the railroad company in desecrat- 
ing the Sabbath. For the benefit of our 
readers, it may be stated that the recent 
snow blockade tied up all coal traffic for 
fully a week, and the railroad company 
was obliged to run trains on Sunday in 
order to carry the vast production |r>f coal 
to tide-water. The company does not in- 
tend to make Sunday a day for general 
coal and freight traffic, and only until the 
surplus coal is carried from the mines 
will the day be devoted to such purposes. 

Mr. John Lockwood and family of West 
Seventh street, are anticipating their re- 
moval to Long Island for the Summer. 

Miss Gussie Bagot of Brooklyn, N; Y., 
was a welcomed guest among a host of 
friends in North Plainfield, during Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

The pulpit of the Bergen Point Bajptist 
church was occupied yesterday morning 
and last evening by Rev. Robert Ljowry 
ot this city, the celebrated hymnoli 

At Morris Plains, on Saturday, occurred 
the death of Mrs. Margaret B. Pruden, in 
the 7Cth year of her age. The remains 
were brought to this city, and the funeral 
will take place from the residence of her 
son. Mr. J. L. Munday, No. 3 West Ninth 
afreet, to-morrow at three p. m. Inter- 
ment in Evergreen Cemetery. 

Charles F. Heyder, formerly* merchant 
in this city, but late of New York city, 
died at the residence of his sister, Miss L. 
H. Heyder, of No. 21 West Third Street, 
in the latter place on Saturday. ifhe de- 
ceased had been a sufferer from dropsy 
and rheumatism for over a yea! past. 
Interment will be made in I'nion H1U 
cemetery, at Hoboken, to-morrow. The 
deceased was 52 years of age. 

M. K. 
Dr. VanMcter of the M. E. church, 

preached yesterday morning from John 1, 
1-2; subject—“The Life of Christ." The 
preacher spoke of the difference between 
the person of Christ and His life. One 
was as the flame; the other as the illumi- 
nation. The life that Jesus lived was the 
true life. Man is a creature of observa- 
tion ; we see with the eye, hear with the 
ear, and the observations by many of our 
actions and manner of life constitute rep- 
utation, and the various characteristics of 
man in their aggregation constitute his 
real life, whether they be pure or impure. 
Man manifests a life, but Jesus manifest- 
ed the life. His life is suited to our con- 
stitution, for He lived a human life. It is 
suited to our relation—relation to each 
other, to God. Jf we all possessed this 
“life” this world would dwell in perfect 
peace, harmony and love." 

You have doubtless been fascinrfted by 
watching hour after hour the workings 
of machinery—its perfect mechanism, 
each part performing -Its allotted task 
with perfect harmony, peace and co- 
operation. If our lives were as the life 
of Christ there would be perfect adjust- 
ments in the Affairs of men. We would 
regard the interests of others as 
well as ourselves, and there 
would be no political, social or 
moral earthquakes in the world. There 
may be activity and power without life. 
A body frqm which the life has departed 
may, by the aid of a galvanic battery, be 
made; to open its eyes, to raise its arms, 
to clutch with the fingers, but there is no 
life there. We may be in the midst of the 
active pleasures of this life and be spirit- 
ually dead while we live. “His life was 
manifest, and we have seen it.” 

In) museums we often find beautiful 
parts of statuary. Or of buildings, which 
indicate that the whole was a grand piece 
of work; so we find in Enoch, Abraham 
and Moses a part of the life of Christ, and 
David breathes out in spiritual songs ex- 
pressions of truth and beauty as are found 
in the life of Christ. They exhibited parts 
of that life only. The active, materialized 
life of Christ is brought to our under- 
standing and comprehension—“we have 
seen it.” Take Christ out of the New 
Testament and we should all go astray. 
The life of Christ la becoming more man- 
ifest as time rolls on ; even skeptics are 
compelled to adore Him. He did the will 
of His Father, therefore His life was per- 
fect. Hi» was the one true life, during 
all past dispensations and for all time to 
come. It is an eternal life. How shall 
that life be manifested in us? By repent- 
ing of our sins and taking Christ into our 
hearts, the hope of glory, 

la mom favorable. 

Rot Oar tental Et-Eotr. 
A notice of assignment appeared in The 

Press on Saturday calling attention to 
the fact that Mr. George R. Rockufellow 
had made an assignment to Mr. Nelson 
Runyon jfor the benefit of his creditors. 
The gentleman referred to heretofore con- 
ducted business on East Front street, and 
roust not be conflicted with our genial 
ex-Mayor Geo. W. Rjockfeilow, who still 
conducts a large business at Park and 
North avenues. The only difference in 
the names Is the middle initial^ and the 
ex-Mayor'a name is not spelled with an 

 .  
Tbr Four OTtaffc Meeting. 

A large and enthusiastic meeting wi 
held in Reform Hall yesterday aftcrnooi 
at 4 o'clock by the W. C. T. U. A largt 
number of Christian workers, including 
many new converts, were present an 1 
gave interest to the meeting by britf 
addresses and testimony. A number pf 
interesting requests for prayer were pi 
sented, with very encouraging resuli 
The Crescent Glee Club rendered 
excellent music,which was heartily join1 

in by the large congregation. 

—Wednesday, March 38, Is regular Club 
shoot day on the Middlesex Gun Clifb 
grounds at Dunellen, N. J. The regu] 
monthly contest for trophies will 
take place. A large attendance la 

Trinity Reformed I'burrh Rervtee. 
The services at the Trinity Reformed 

church yesterday morning and evening 
were particularly interesting and instruc- 
tive. In the morning a large congrega- 
tion was present, and the text selected 
was from the 1st chapter of Ruth and a 
portion of the 20th verse, “Call me not 
Naomi, but call me Mara." This text was 
feelingly and eloquently explained by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Sehejnck, many being 
moved to tears.and was attentively listen- 
ed to. In the evening: the pastor was 
greeted with as large a# audience jas that 
at the morning service. The text was 
taken from 98d Psalm, jl2th verse, “The 
righteous shall flouriBjh like the palm 
tree, he shall grow jike a cedar in 
Lebanon.” The life ofithe righteous was 
clearly shown and explained, and the sub- 
jfict throughout was treated in ihe pas- 
tor’s usual earnest anti eloquent strain. 

A Temperance 
Mr. Geo. W, Bungay, the well-known 

temperance lecturer, delivered an interest- 
ing address to the M. E. Sunday school 
yesterday afternoon at the conclusion of 
the lesson of jthe day, which was on the 
subject of temperance. After singing, 
‘‘Gather Them In” by the school and a 
tecitation by Master Harry McGee, and 
the rendering of the song “Keep-to the 
Right,” the Speaker was introduced by 
the 8up't., Mjr. J. W. Jackson. 

He said that children show by their 
spirit and action what their future lives 
are most likely to be. Some one has said 
that “the child is the father of the man.” 
Begin right and then go ahead. Fredonias 
was a German teacher who always took 
off his hat when meeting any of his 
scholars, for the reason that possibly 
some of them might become eminent in 
their lives.! The speaker Instanced a 
number of men of eminence and power, 
who were tojtal abstainers. The boyhood 
days of Whjittior and Webster were at 
luded to, the latter, at twelve years of 
age, conducting his first law case. Gree- 
ley, W. C. Bryant and Wendell Phillips 
were total abstainers. He spoke of the 
good work accomplished by Lewis Tappan 
and W. E. Podge, in bringing the home- 
less ones into the Sunday School and pro- 
viding them with homes. The Bible, the 
speaker declared, is a total abstinence 
book from beginning to end. New Jersey 
stands up well on the' side of temperance 
in the passage by its Legislature of the 
high-lioense and local option bill. 

At the conclusion of the address twenty- 
three of the members of the school came 
forward and signed the pledge, and form- 
ed part ofithe “white ribbon army,” 
while the whole school sang, “Yield Not 
to Temptation." 

*i Sympathy. 
At a special meeting of the Plainfield 

Gesang and Turn Verein held at their 
rooms on Saturday afternoon, March 24, 
the undersigned committee were appoint- 
ed to draft resolutions of sympathy in 
regard to the death of Brother George M. 
Stiles, and that the same be printed in 
The Daily Press and that a copy be sent 
to the family. 

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God 
to remove from our midst a beloved 
brother, a good citizen and a consistent 
Christian; we would therefore tender our 
heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved 
family in their great sorrow. 

In the death of Brother Stiles we are 
called upon to mourn the loss of a beloved 
and faithful member of our society, and a 
wise counsellor when j needed. Let us 
cherish his memory, an* strive to imitate 
his virtues. Farewell, dear brother; our 
loss is thy gain. 

Chas. Maas, 1 
H. Weiomanx, ^Committee. 
H. HauRasd. ) 

The volunteer choir whs also p 
rendered several pleasing focal selections, 

mt and 

( onlinnln* the Sefvtee at 
Mission Chapel. 

The evangelistic services which have 
been conducted in Wairen Mission chapel 
during the past week, by Mrs. J.JT. Ellis, 
will be continued every evening this week 
as follows: Beginning at 7 o'clock each 
evening a prayer and inquiry meeting will 
be held, followed at 7 )30 o’clock by a ser- 
vice of song. At 8 o’clock Mrs. jEllis will 
take chiffige of the devotional exercises. 
A more extended notice of the j meetings 
held on Saturday and Sunday evenings 
will appear to-morroW. 

Reform Flub Meeting. 
The attendance at Reform Hall last 

evening was fair, notwithstanding the 
fact that services were held in most of the 
other churches. Vice President Harper 
presided, and Rev. W. E. Honeyman con- 
ducted the devotional exercises. The usual 
choir led the singing. The speakers for 
the evening were Messrs. James R. Per- 
rine and George M. Angleman, both of 
whom made stirring and interesting ad- 
dresses. 

Judge Harper read the pledge at the 
close, and Doctor Honeyman made an 
urgent appeal for signers, whereupon, 
twelve persons came forward and attached 
their, name to the total abstinence pledge. 
Judge Harper made an announcement to 
the effect that Bov. Mr. Livermore of 
New Market, would address the meeting 
on Sunday evening next. 

Holy of the Week a* the Chi 
Heavenly Re< 

The services at the Church of the 
Heavenly Rest for Holy Week will be as 
follows: On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs- 
day, Good Friday, and Saturday at five 
o'clock p. m., and on Good Friday a morn- 
ing service will be held at eleven o’clock. 

At Mnsle Hall To-Mght. 
Blind Tom Is more widely known than 

perhaps any other living musician. He 
is more wonderful as a prodigy than was 
Mozart or Is young Hoffman. He is more 
than a prodigy. He is one of the marvels 
of the age. He affords not only gratifica- 
tion to one’s curiosity, but gives exquisite 
pleasure to every hearer, no matter of 
how little or how much musical taste 
The opportunity of hearing Blind Tom at 
Music Hall tonight should be eagerly em- 
braced by our music loving public. This 
is his last tour In America. 

Yesterday, Palm Sunday, ushered in 
Holy Week, with all the forms and cere- 
monials in which the Roman Catholic and 
High Episcopalians delight. Special ser- 
vices were held by both denominations, 
commemorative of Christ's triumphal 
entry into Jerusalem. Dj the Catholic 
churches palms were blessed and distri- 
buted to the people. In both 8t. Mary's 
and St. Joseph's churches, the altar deco- 
rations were neat and rich, the customary 
purple trimming being used to have the 
desired effect. At 8t. Mary's church the 
attendance at both the morning and even 
ing service was unusually large. At the 
latter service Rev. Father Flood delivered 
a lecture. In St. Joseph's church, at the 
evening service. Rev. Father O'Hanlon 
gave a highly Instructive and entertaining 
lecture on “The Passion." 1 

Next Thursday will be Holy Thursday, 
Good Friday, the day of the crucifixion, 
.follows, and then comes Holy Saturday, 
on the eve of Easter. Bishop Wigger of 
the Newark diocese, has issued a circular 
authorizing throughout the diocese a col- 
lection for the Holy Laud to be taken on 
the evening of Good Friday. 

The IteV Dr. A. H. Lewis, pastor of the 
Seventh-Day Baptist church of this city, 
has conferred a substantial favor upon 
the world of legislators, readers 
churchmen by compiling a book about 
Sunday laws. The author calls his vol- 
ume “A Critical History of Sunday Legis- 
lation, from A. D. 321 to 1888.” The title, 
however, is hardly justified by the con- 
tents of the book. This is a laborious 
and compact book, but it is not a critical 
history; it is a compendium. Future 
critics and historians may find here a full 
and comprehensive collection of quota- 
tions from all the Sunday laws of all 
in which it has been found necessary to 
enforce Sabbath observance by civil legis- 
lation. Beginning with Sunday legislation 
under the Roman Empire and that which 
was had immediately after it fell,, tbs 
author traces the work of the Anglo, 
Saxons In this direction, up through that 
of the Saxons whose Sunday laws were 
the foundation of those of England. Tbs 
legislation on this subject, had In Ireland, 
Scotland, Holland and Wales, is carefully 
noted and summarized; Sunday legislation 
of the American colonies and of the sev- 
eral States Is treated In the same manner.. 

Nowhere else, probably, will the inquir- 
ing student find a mass of material; well- 
diges’ed and codified, relating to the his- 
tory of Sunday legislation, as this undoubt- 
edly Is. Dr. Lewis, Instead of critical , 
analyses of these lawa, sometimes inter- 
polates bis own opinions, and not always 
with that coolness that should distinguish 
the critic. Those who stick to the present 
Sunday usages he stigmatizes as “apolo- 
gists for Sunday,” which we submit la 
neither fair nor dignified. Dr. Lewjs be- 
lieves that there ought to be no law to 
enforce Sunday observance, and he regards 
all legislation on the subject as inconsist- 
ent with Christianity. The old notioa. 
that the Christian Sunday Is a legacy from 
pagan times is also revived, and the reader 
is left In a state of some uncertainty aa to 
w hat we should light upon if ife reject, 

Dr. Lewis does, Sunday legislation and 
the well-founded Idea that the Christian. 
Sabbath is the legitimate successor of Uto' 
Jewish Sabbath. These considerations, 
it should be understood, however, are en- 
tirely apart fronrthe main lac#—that tks . 

is a compendium of useful knowi- 
on a certain point—Ex. 

*    -mm 
WESTFIELD. 

Kate Claxtan at Maair HalL 
Kate Claxton and her excellent company 

in “The World Against Her," appeared at 
Music Hall, before a small audience on 
Saturday evening. The scene is laid in 
England, and the play deals with the sort 
rows of a wife whom her* husband sus- 
pects and discards. She tries to keep the 
custody of her child, and her adventures 
form the basis of an exciting plot. At 
last, of course, everything ends happily. 
Miss Claxton made a decided hit in the 
role of Madge Carlton. The company, 
opens at Niblo's on May 14th. Miss Clax- 
ton will play In the same role next season, 
opening at the Arch street theatre, Phila- 
delphia, on Sept. 3d. 

Belle 
The Inquest into the mysterious death 

of farmer Race, who was most foully 
murdered at Belle Meade, in Somerset 
county, a week ago, was resumed at 
Harlingen on Saturday. Some important 
developments were brought out by the 
testimony of witnesses, which are'fasten- 
ing themselves in a chain of circumstan- 
tial evidence against Nolan, the alleged 
murderer. The inquest was adjourned 
until to-morrow. 

A Monstrosity. 
The Press recorded the fact, recently, 

that three pairs of twins 'were born to 
parents in North Plainfield, all within a 
period of forty-eight hours. AnWchange 
now comes forward with the following 
bit of intelligence; 

The Inhabitants of Plainfield, Wle., wonder 
why any one will go to a dime museum to see a 
“fat man” who weighs 300 or 400 pounds. They 
see almost every day on the streets of their own 
town a youth twenty-four years old who weighs 
064 pounds and is still growing. 

nj. Wilcox aad family removed 
lie on Friday last. 

Mr P. Pearsall has returned after i 
extended trip to Long Inland. 

Mrs. Drew and daughter have movei 
Into the rooms over Ferris' hardware 
Btdre. 

The Dixie Dude Minstrel company gato 
an entertainment at Arcanum Hall laajt 
Saturday evening, 

Miss Llbbie Wilcox has accepted a ] 
tion in the dry goods department 
Messrs. Gilby A Drake. 

Hahlon H. Ferris haa removed into bla ] 
new store on Prospect street next to 
Kaylor A Moffett's carpenter shop. 

Our dude liveryman, G. B. tJ., is lost or 
stolen. He left home to call on a 
and up to date has not been beard : 
His friends are growing anxious 
lag bis safety, and are thinking 
of instituting a search for his wher 

A social gathering of young folks 
at the residence of Mr. J. M. C. 
last Friday evening. Among those present 
were; Messrs. John Hall, Harry Shearer, 
George Cox, Chas. Darsh, and 
Ferris, and Misses Jennie Marsh, 
Moffett, Bertha Ledley, Emma Dorati i 
Lucy Drew. A pleasant evening 
passed with games, music, etc. 

Henry 

—Rev. Sam Small will lecture at Music 
Hall on Saturday evening. Subject 
“National Temperance.” Tickets on sale 
at Shaw's and Reynolds. 

—A young man named Chas. Elston 
from Scotch Plains, confiscated' a pair of 
shoes from Mr. J. O. Campbell's store on 
Saturday afternoon. Officer Lynch ar- 
rested him with the shoes in his posses- 
sion. The prisoner was locked up, and 
subsequently furnished ball In the earn of 
>250 for bis appearance before Justice 
Nash for a hearing this afternoon. 

The Newark M. K. Ca 
The thirty-first annual session of the 

Newark Conference of the Methodist Epis- 
copal church of which Plainfield is a park 
will convene at Hoboken on Wednesday ot 
this week. BlshopC.H.Fowlerwillpreside. 
The programme embraces the usual aa 
vice and anniversaries. 

Since the organization of Conference 
has met five times in Newark, six times I 
Jersey City, twice in Morristown, 
each in Hackettstown and Port Je 
and one each in Rahway, Newton, 
beth.Washington.PIainfleld, Phillip 
Nyack and Hackensack. Of the 
ministers having appointments,, 
are In their first year, fifty-three 
have finished their second year and forty- 
eight will have fulfilled their term of t 
years. The terms of threp of the 
ing Elders will expire. During the 
five of the oldest ministers have 
Four of them were retired, and 
effective. The names are James 
Rogers, James N. Keys. William 
Wiggins, Jaimes M. Tuttle and James 
Runyon. 

—The Court of Pardons met at1 
on Friday, and among others parda 
out Joseph Peterson of Union ooumt 
sentenced for one year In September, 1 
for breaking with intent. 



ANOTHER WINTRY BLAW

A HOWLING BUZZARD SWEEPING
DOWN UPON US.

A Haifa l u a i a Wastsra Statis* WeaHas; aa

C a n u w , March 98.-A half dozen West-
mtm State* ara wearing a coat of ley mail
to-day. Ever sine* yesterday morning
n t e , saow and bail bare been falling over
am laraense area witb a strong wind blow-
tag* from Ibe aortheast. Telegraph wire*
>a»a beep dropping between Chicago and
• U the large cities in the West and South-
w s t , a n d last night there was nocommu-
aiemUon With St. Louis or Kansas City.
The Signal Service bureau officers pre-
dicted an immense snowfall within ttio next
•sraaty-four hours, a bowling blizzard
kavtstcalready starved: from the Northwest.
l a a sleet storm has done great damage to
«V«it ia tbo Southwest, where the peach
Masaoms are encased in ice.
_ •Vscinentary reitorts from Illinois show

wheat nas suffered severely. At.
DDaign the country presents a remark-

i spectacle. The ice upon the earth and
t U nearly an inch thick. Few persons

lea so their homes, and unsheltered
1 suffer frightfully in the stinging a r.

l a Chicago the storm rased w.th irre;it
fory nearly all day. TeU-f r ph anJ tele-
phone wires lookel Ilk* kgi npM of ice,
ajad k>co:r>oU<>o n tnj streets wat attended
With yrvut | I T 1 to Lie and limb. Toward

'rnvmau; the wir s b^-aa to fall beneath
( w r gU-U-uin^ burden until i-ommun.ca-
Uea with the outs.de world was aluu st
casmptotfly cut off. Toe Signal Kerrice
OsBce reports that the storm is traveling1

Cast w i n great speed.

DCLCTH, March ;J& - A storm set in from
t a * <-a*t at about 4 Sunday afternoon, which
a* night developed into a howling bliaard
front the nortliest, with the wind bowling
Afty miles an hour. Considerable snow fell
aad trains are badly delayed.

ST. PAUL, March %—Coming, as it did,
Jaat when peoDle were looking for signs of
ayring, the severe snow and wind storm
which raged all day yesterfny in northern
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota seemed
•specially unpleasant. It approached from
tbe southwest, being driven at a thirty-
sails aa hour gait The snow, which is very
beavy and packs easily, has fallen to a
depth of from three to live inches. la St.
Zaol it began falling at 1» o'clock in the
aim ulna and continued until dark. Street
asjrtravc-1 was abandoned, and pedestrians
experienced great difficulty in making their
w a y about the streets. .

The temperature remained comparatively
Trains on most of tue railroads are

I one to seven hours late, while traffic
U» Hastings and Dakota and on the St.

and Kansas City have been wholly
donod. The storm appears to have

i especially severe in southern Minne-
In places the rail roan track-* are oov-

I from five to Hfteen feet, and the coun-
r roads are well nigh impassable.

JOSEPH W. OREXEL DEAD. I
Tsvs great Baakar Falls a YlsUsa as*

CLOSING THE SALOONS.
«t Uqaor Laws la

March 31— It has been a
of intense excitement among the

The least suspicion of bad
otkanctefagatast a saloon keeper utterly
-last aimiriscasei Clubs are being started
aBorer town to which the only admission
*#a ay key, and no liquor is ever sold person-
aafy by any one. The men drink and de-
ajaai* the money in a box. Last Sunday
.•jaxty-slx saloons were reported open, being
• J I laiiiwsn over the previous Sunday of

tr-ona. A prominent brewer who wa»
I f l,300,00d for his establishment two

i ago, is rather sorry he did not accept
• proposition, as, according to his own

'.of putting it, "I guess I'll have to
^ a s * It altogether after June." It seems
lava* the general impression that only one

••will be licensed in any one block.
> of the saloon keepers complain that

' of the protests are signed by minors,
r salooaand hotel in Fairmount Park

Will be closed after June 1. The Women's
'Itoaoperance Colon is to build a hall in this
•sty at a cost of <£VMX One of the most
various institutions of Philadelphia, Cob-

i Ball, disappears, so tjtr as retail liquor
i is concerned, on June 1.

A Barker, chairman of the Prohibl-
State Committee, says that the com-

wllt have three conferences next
ath. The first will be in ScrSntnn on

10; the second in Philadelphia on
f 11. Thoro will be a State Con vention

-'•maarriaburg on May &

WOMEN SUPFRAGISTS.
-flaw International Cou.cll at trashlngtoa

O p t u Witb Kella-loaa Sei »lt)U».
WASBIXOTOK, March 28.—Tbe Interna-

Woaal Council of Women opened yesterday
i religious services at Albaugb's Opera

rhe attendance was largo. Rer.
C Bowles, Rev. Antoinette Brown

, Rev. Anna H. Shaw and Rev.
.Jkaaanda Deyo officiated. The subject of

taertnon by Anna Shaw was "Tha Heav-
r Vision." After referring to St. Paul's

loftrttb, sbe said;
•iAll down through the oentarles God has

i revealing In visions the great troths
bare lifted the race step by step,

to-day womanhood, in this sunset
r of the nineteenth century. Is gathered
I from the East and the West, tbe North

the South, wevnen of every land, of
: race, of all religious beliefs, with

theories and plans. But diverse
I varied as are our races, diverse and

I as are our theories, diverse as are
• religious beliefs, yet we oome together

and now with one harmonious purpose
—that of lifting humanity both men and
-women, into a higher, purer, truor Ufa."

ttararfl »tt the Kng-Uah Ti— if,

BOSTOS. March 2ft. —Secretarybayard has
written a letter declining an invitation to
visit Boston, In which ho makes a long
statement on the tishortos question, l ie
eleaies that the Canadians havo got the best
ssTthe bargain, and claims! that American
•shenneu have got everything that they
aad a right to expect under the new treaty.
B a claims that a provision admitting fish
tree of duty into Wiie country would give
them,, under the treaty, all the rights in
Canadian waters thai tnby .have ever asked.

Measles la the Harraeks.
Bt. Lon«, March 31—Measles have

*jrnken out in a virulent form among United
States recruits at Jefferson Barracks,
twelve miles below this city Seven deaths
have already occurred, and the hospital is
crowded with sufferers from the disease.
All oewfy-arrived recrujts are quarantined.
I t is said tue contag.on was brought hers
by recruits from Now York,

Raw YOKX, March ft),-Joseph Wilheha
Drexel, of tha well-known banking family,
died at his residence, No. las Madison avs>
ane, yesterday morning, of Brigat's disease.
A year ago symptoms of the disease were
discovered, and though Mr. Drexe! suffered
greatly at the time, be was not fon-ed VJ
remain at home until four months ago

Mr. Drexel was born in Phwadelpbla
January 9*. 1833, and was the y o m j u t of
the distinguished sons or Francis Martin
Drexe), who founded the now famous i-unk-

i ing bouse of Drexel ft Co. in tb-it Vi;y in
1S37. After graduating from thi libra
School be engaged in the banking tus ness
with Drexel &. Co. After a 1 >ng serv.uo
there ha «pnl to Chicago, but so. n i* : a
to this el y where be was assofutiad with
the tirru of DrexeL Moryjn & Co. He In-
herited his father's luve for uia-no aud for
art, and while collecMnjfwhat baa te*n Ue-

| scribej as the finest and uio»t couip el")
collection of mn«ie in America, bo bucii:*
a proficient p •rformer oa several mtisu-ul
Instruments. It is s»u» that bis uiui.cst
collection will go to the Ivnox Library. His
taste for art amounted almost to a puss'onj,
and the etchings he collected ar.i said to
have been selectel with a dUcernment anil
sknowlrtl.ru of worth equalled by few of

; tue best connois-eurs. His collection of
IKtinlings is vsino-J at fSJO.UOJ.

I Ha established soap bouses and institnj-
I tions for tbe poor and be engagjJ 11 a.I
I soi ts of beneficent enterpriser. He held
[ the office of/Chairman of the H:in.t iry Com-
, mlttee. He was Commissioner of K-lueur
tion. He was President of. tlie Pbi.har-
monic Society, trustee of Uu> Moir ptlitai
Museum of Art, trustee of tue N tt.O' at

[ Academy of Sciences, director of tbe l ie -
ropolitan Opera House and tieaiurer of
tbe New York Cancer Hospital. He pur*
chased a a,0x)-acre farm in Mar-viand,
where poor people witbout work may b j
lodged, c.othetl, fed and taught ajrii-uaure
uatil places tan be found for them.

One of the crowning acts of bis life was
tbe tender of bis cottage at Mount Me
Oregor, near Saratoga, to General Cirant
during the last row waelcs of that
American hero's life.

m PlalnOrtd Pnat oSos tar the
cadlag UAMam i*. 1MB.

•Jlea. Mb* Mary
Bran, Miss Bias -
Caltlnst*. chark* O
Coanl. Mrs Anns
Comvun, Klitabetb
De-I|.u, sir J

j Fllppln. Mi-n »o«l«
Foidmsnn, II' ui-lT
H«|ikin». 1 A
llamix D. Mr K
Ilaas,de. Mbw A

T

\ >

A Row At»>nt Funiata r'tolans.
CHICAGO, March 25.—A controversy is

h»Jng wagal here among the medical pro-
tession, over the exclusion from the Interne
service ol the county hospital, of female
physicians, of whom there are a Ian re num-
ber in town. ~̂

EX-GOVERNOR HOFFMAN DEAD.
H» Kxplrea suddenly of Heart UbmM, la

WUfcbaasa. Gwrmaay.
Wrw YOKE, March 20. — Ex-Governor

John T. Hoffman, of New York, died sud-
denly of heart disease at Wiesbaden, Ger-
many. Saturday. Mr. Hoffman and bis
wire sailed from Now York. Feb. IS, both
apparently in the best of health. John T.
Hoffman was born January 13, ltUS, at
Sing Sine, N. Y. When only a youth of
eighteen be graduated from Union College,
and three years later was admitted to tbe
bar. Shortly after this he opened* a small
office in his native town, but be soon re-
moved to New York, where in I8S4, be
joined the Tammany Hall organization.
The youug lawyer soon acquired a reputa-
tion as a leader of men and was elected Re-
corder in Ilnol, receiving an overwhelming
majority.

In 1906 Hoffman was place 1 la the Held;
a s s candidate for the Mayoralty, and hav-
ing served New York in tbe capacity of
Mayor for two terms he accepted the nom *• \
nation for Governor and was re-elected ia i
1800. He played a, conspicuous part during
tbe period the Tweed ring held sway la
Mew York municipal affairs.

He was mentioned in Democratic circler
s s a possible candidate for President
Since 1870 Governor Hoffman has passed a
grest portion or his time abroad, and walls)
in New York made his home at tha Claren-
don Hotel.

He leaves a handsome fortune, and an
paly daughter, Mrs. Ed Sand ford.

THE REVOLVER IN NEBRASKA.
A Kaa laeots Away at Others Saul B e a(

Sao* Hlauelft
WATERLOO, Neb., March 21—A. W. Allys-

worth, who lives in Council Bluffs, entered
Todd's Hotel, and. drawing a revolver,
pointed It at George Hill, at the same time
saying: "What is your life worth I"

BUI was about to answer when Ally*.'
worto Ured, the bullet passing thnugh
Hill's bead. Just above the eye, inflicting a
fatal wound. Allysworth then went out on
the street and began firing promiscuously
at everybody.

Town Marshal John Campbell arrived,
and, after calling upon Allysworth to sur-
render, which he '•fused to do, discharged
a double-barrelled shot-gun s t his head, in-
flicting a fatal wound. Tbe Marshal nar-
rowly escaped being killed, a bullet passing
through his ooat aad another through his
hat. Allysworth is supposed to be insane.

Trooble la the Chmrea. . '•
Cwtn.BsTOM, 8. C , March 88.— A light

.has bean g^iag on In the JSp scopal Church
in this State for sercral years over the ad-
mission of colored rlegymen In diocesan
conventions. Colored churches, have not
asked It, but they insist that colored oler-
gymen regularly ordained ar» entitled to
seats In the conventions. Blsnop Howe
and a majority of the white clergy take
that view, but lay delegates and a fow
clergymen oppose any admission of the
colored nlergymen, witb tbo result thst the
Utter have seceded from the convention
and refuse to recognize the authority of the
convention soon to meet. Efforts are being
made to effect a compromise between the
Bishop and toe secedars.

Mills Terr Me*,
WASHIXOTOX, March 38.—Congressman

Mills, Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee, is lying dangerously 111 at his
residence. He was seized witb a sudden
chill Thursday morning, and by the advice
of his pbysloinns at onco went to bad. The
chill was succeeded by a high fever, which
has never left him. He has beon delirious
at times, failing to recognize those about
him. Bis physicians. Dr. Sowers, has vis-
ited him twice dally, and though very rotl-
cent with regard to his patient, evidently
considers the case decidedly serious. He
bas eaten almost nothlnjr since ho was first
taken ill. Mrs. Hills, who has been with
her husband constantly. Is very muuh ex-
hausted.

Tfi- *<•# Comet Observed.

PHELrs, .V. Y., March %.—Professor
Brooks, of IU«] House Observatory obtained
a fine view Sunday morning' of the new
Soutb African comet, in right ascension
21 hours 40 minutes; declination souths
degrees 15 minutes. The comet is now in
tbe constellation Axuanus. In* Is just
visible to tno naked eye before dawn,
aod in the telescope presents a fine ap-
pearance, witb a bright, elongated nucleus
and a short, spreading tail.

Two ladles Killed bjr a Trsl*.
BOSTON, March 26.—Misses Annie and

Wartrarct O'Rielly of VVoonsockct, R, L,
unmarried, aud respectively 45 and 90 years
oi.l, while out driving, wcro struck on a
crossing of the New York and New Eng-
land road by the afternoon limited express
for New York and injured so that both
died in a few minutes. They wero milli-
ners and hifrh.lv renpo.-tcd ladies.

_ .jn

• MlssOnra
1 alar. Bliss Carrie
Morjtan, Pavld
Mnheusl". Mrs Phyllis
Perry. MroThiOdore
lisnd..||.u. WrsfcCr
bun on, \ (?)
hnilth. Mr AlnasnV
Smith. Mr idwaidrz)
Kpurlock. AusUn
8.-.IH.CF

Torrenee. Parld : - '
Persons calling f>.r abnvo |.|ea«* say silver.

W. I.. rOKUt. P>*usisrier.

ABUT AX.* DCrAaTCM OF MAMMA.
BICW T o a s MAIL*. !

OUM—MM and iu.uu a. m.: a.<M aad i-JO p. m.
, l l . l »« . in . ; UOi i.so £. a.
. «AHTO5, Cm, EAIU.

rumt— T.«' a. m. and «.»• p. a . ! i
ABBtVa—«.sv a. m. and «.J0 p. ss. I

Arrive at 1.10 a. m. Offlce f.wn from » .» a. m|
to lo.»i a. m. Mall doeoe at * p. In.

Mall tor WarreavlUeci<>a<» rumdajr, Tbursdsj
and Saturday at 12 at. :

Post Offloe <>t<t'iuf at 1 a. m u d d . « M l l »
p. m. Saturtayn ^iuuro at *.tr> p. at.
evening until o.3u p. m.. t<> w i « n

</ lart-ttrrt emumf mMamf Ik-tr kryl mU.\
"' "T mad ml Urn Mr VrHrrrf Waultm:

OJlm O—rd m/Ut lu A.M. matt A«ftM4 //otrisyi.,
Mnnrr ordnr n O n upeu rroni t a. m. to s i>. ml

Hal unlays iv 4 p. m. |
W. L. POBCB.

DEATHS.
PBUDi N—<>n March M. 1»8. Margaret P. Prn-

rtfii, »II tin* "ctb yrAT **1 h»»r ajcr.
>'uiieial will taki-piarvon Tur*da<^ M%rcli Tf.

at i ••'ciuck y. in.. •> i»-r sun's rt— ilpnra. i. I-
HuiHiy. N... J W. » b KIIV<H. KrVnos anil rrla
Urn am Invited. Inlrrati-bt lu
c f 1 > k

WANTS AND OFFERS.
i asssssy. mm mmt ftr

rry> LET—Half boose comer Fourth and Cen-
1 tral are. M. F. Marcley.

WiANTED—Girl fur genera) housework; two In
family. Address at once, ainma nfmrnx, t.

O. B o n n . .
/""lEDABfenee poata,arbnr posta.and bran poles
V^f.ir »ale by Amo* Vail, post omce addrpoa,
DunrHin, S. J. SM«

nTH> LET—1-room bouse, Ho. i n Vest Prom
X street. Th«odont Gray. J-JJ-tf

I ' WO fresh Cows for sale. Apply so William
I Richardson. Martlnrllle. X. i.

WASTED—A good, reliable woman. Must be
a good cook and laundress, and weal recin-

mended. German preferred. Call at *1 West Id
street. , ' 3-u-tr

urSliSTOBAOB—At Ennrnn'sPuraltureWarFroom's,
fark avp. and atomd street, la dry and ar>p-

arate apartments. Elevator can his goods up-
stairs. ) »-ft-tf

THE CELKBKATKD LCOCA SWEET OIL. BT
the gallon. Imported by L. Paoll, tmlt desl-

CT. So. 1« North Are. J-7-U

p LET-Horst ooRirrB SIXTH AHD DI-
X vlalon Street*, furalsbrd or unrarnlslied:

for boarding or prtrato use: in good order; all
Improvements. Rent very low to responsible
parties. Apply to Mrs. C D. Katon, Dlvlflon
Htreet, between fin and «th. U-«-tf

FJRKIBHKD BOOMS, FOB • GECTLZMEjr
only, orer tbe Post OSoe. t U u i r n

NCBOKB. S-»-tt

I 7 O B SALE—A 8ICONO-aA)n>. TWO : B O B 8 E
I? "Peerleas" power. In rood order. Bold
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. W s n m . r s .
K h a F . Plalnfleld S. J. 6-n-tf

F>R SALE—THE LOT 8OCTH-EA8T OORXER
of Jackson ave. and Somerset stmet, about

140 feet square. For price and terms apply to
O*Bellly Bros., Areht's and Storace Warebouso,
from 100 to Ul B. **U> street. X. T. cltv. myWtf

MUSIC HALL

TO-NIGHT!
BLIND TOM'S

Beats on ssle at usual places, Friday, March

rUCES-SD. 9* 78 Cta.

Printing!

Material-

Workmanship fira-class, j

Delivery—prompt. ' ' ;

Charges—swaerate.

PRBSSfAND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRII«ITING HOUSE.

-No. 8-
PARK AVENUE.
FancySGoodt, ; | j

Worsteds,

Noa5ons.

WHAT A LUXUBY A OOsf-
FORTABLE LOUNGE 18. MOW, WE HAVE THIS HJXUBT AT
A PBICE THAT IS NOT LUXURIOUS. THERE HAVE BEEN NUM-
BERS OF PEOPLE ATTRACTED BY THAT $ 2 0 BEDROOM
BUI r WE HATE BEEN TALKING ABOUT. AND IN THEIR IN-
v'ESTIGATIONS THEY HAVE NOT NEGLECTED OUR PARLOR
STOCK. WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED A LINE OF QUIGLEY'S
CHAMBER«SUirs IN MAHOGANY AKD ANTIQUE OAK, AND WITH
THEM A NUMBER Of THE HANDSOMrST SIDEBOARDS EVER
SOLD IN PLAINFIELD. EVERY ONE KNOWS THAT QUIGLEY'S
WORK IS UNAPPROACHABLE FOR srYLE. AND WORKMANSHIP
AND QUALITY. '
| OUB BUSINESS IS FURNITURE.
1 oun NAME is RUNYON A CO.

OUB STORE 18 AT GREEN'S OLD STAND. 3-20
I). M. H«AMAN, Auctioneer.

PLAINFIELD LOTS.
Will bo »>ld by Auction. TBVB8PAT, MABCH

•19, lit I? - chi-fc, M., at Real Estate Exchange, S3
/•no 6i LIL»<rt ft., N Y.;desirable plot—«ux2flO—
E. K ulll-l<!e svinue, ISO feet south of Lake
«tn el. F!h«" »l Mrte trrea, fc. to per cent can
rt-innln •>•• i<nri,i(6 at » per <•« nt.

1'rr Maiw. lie , apply U> Ui« Auctioneer. 187
BMOADWAY. N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE.
The annual rorotiii*- of tbi- si<«-kh'-idrrs ' f

the PlaliitiHU<>..K Llicm C". u> ol.rt ill.wu.ir. for
inn >-nrulnjr yia>, will h» 1>< id In ibf - f .ce«.r the
•^•niiffny, (Airier of Pi urili ai*d WA.Hhlnict4'U
• rm-lr.. •!! Tift-Mlay a f i e i m u . j«i»ril i. MSH>. Tnr
l*>lla »111 b« uiKU Hum ihrw to t'-nr ••'••l'«;k.

•J-JllJ P. ULUNt-OH. St.re.try.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy anil Slaple Gfocen'es,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ste..

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, I.

11-M-if

IF M> WAN A P I A 1
Toa v a t the Best; \

T M want It Guaranteed;

T M want the Lowest Price;

Ala You t u t ETwTTtklafl

That only I can-and will-offer jou.
> J. A. DBXAJtElrr.

Ho, 3 North Avenne,
<

Bole Agent for tbe PEASE pianos.

I refer 10 tbose now owning tbess celebrated
lnstmmenu la this city. a-M

To the Ladies!
OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY.

Too are Invited to call at the store of

J. P. Laire & Co.,
Corner ttOXT ST. end PARK A rjt, on

Monday Afternoon, March 26,
from J o'clock to s, to witness an entirely
SKW METHOD or COOK1XO, la a Bange with
GACZK OVKS DOOM. Call for circular f\r\ng
full detail. *-V)

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

S3 In<"h rxpert Pull Klckelled. Fine Condi-
Uon. 1 wo Saddles aud all Fixtures Complete.
Will Sell ata BABOAIN. Owner tearing tbeclty.

DUWUO., Plaluflrld P. O.

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

S-M

Address,

T s U C T t X E ,
I Office.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
^PAYING 7 PER CENT.

ACTUAIXT, nsOTIATSD BT TBS

fllELTOI LOU AID TRUST COIPIHT,
aaml-Aatmal Conpon Bonds running- in rears

Interest and principal psysble at tSe office of
BBOWK BKOTHKRS * CO.. 1*. T.

DIRKCTOIte t
B a n A. BAaar, Prest Bamlltoa L 4 T . Co^

lsa3roadwsr New Y o i i a t y .
Gao. L. Wmmwi, Frsst Katoal tin Ins. Co..

New York City.
K. CJDATmoB. Vlos-Pres't Hamilton L. A T. Co.

Kesrpey, Nebraska.
CBAS. H.'.WBSaua. Mackintosh, Oreeo A Co..

New York City.
Gsn. Joan M. TBAna, GOT. Stat* of Nebraska.

Lincoln, Nebraska. ^ ^
W. P.*Au>aica,«mplra Print Works,

New York City. I
1. U HUBT, Csshier Arkansas City Bank. I

Arkansas City, Kan.
FBTKS! B U D , Pondes Dre sos Print Works,

Passsic. N. J.
. *>p«*ti Vlee-Pres't Ilsmllton L. * T. Ob-

* lw BroadwsT, Ksw York Citj. ^ ^
iomm N. BBACB, of Tefft, Weller* Co.,

Hew York City.
Mosas S. wVoirtntN Manhsttsn Print Works,

' New York City.
F. Y. BosmrsoK, Cashier Flirt National Bank,

Kearney Nebraska. i
Joast T. ORAIKIR, Trvatnfer If. W. * D. C. R. Br.-

1 Broadway, New York City.
FBr psmphleU tbovrhig Un of MockholdeM and

rrtac fall Information, send k> or call on
OBAIO A. MARSH, Attorney,, t

Comer Front and Som
P

Sts
o, N. J.

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, & c ,
Thoroughly cleaned out and ret ired. Also, new
ones ftulIL tea years experiencr. Anbpfi and
KartiaKe removed. Charges low: Mwattactlnn
guarariveed. fOHJJ DABBY.

Hcsidenw—CornerHadlson avenue and Wal-
nut street. North PlAlnflrld. N. J. Orders by
mall, P. O. Box 1.4f2, will recelre prompt atten-

M-t

>«CK-i OOBKZX.

The Great Sale of

Embroideries,
T PBOZ7S

Should Not Be Forgotten.

or TUR
Emp'ra S t u n Carpet Cleaning, Feather

tad Bi'tnui Ri EvTatiiig Works.—Offipe
aid Work—22 East Front Street

HXCO WEftULaJTR, P r a | » .

Inirrnln and S-ply 3c. a yard
•a e»iiry and Brnswls 4c . "
Wllu-n. Velvet. Hoquette s Axmlnster 5c. "
Feather MIIOWH SOc. a pair

Ifc-lsixr SOc. each
Ijirgr FraHierD.il SI SO
HKlr»u*iO4d aad Picked Sc. a pound

S-8-3in

U S E

Best Six Cord,
For Hand aad Machine use. For sale by

I. LEDEKER.
l-J-*a no. • WEST Faorr STasxr.

For the next FEW DATS we will offer opr

$1.00 COBSET8, for 75 Cents.
75o. •• " 50 ••
60c " •• 39 ••
29c. " "85 ••

We hare Just referred a line of Ladles' Full
Beamlar-Made Hose, wfalcb we will offer (or W
cents—sold elsewhere tor 3S cents.

» Dosen Oentsr Besnlar Made Half-Hose, at
» cents per pair, worth 25 cents. » doa. better
quality at 36 cents, worth ss.

' S,
No. 9 West Front

Bicycle for Sale.
a—.

52 Inch. NICKEL FLATED. Expert.
Ball Bearing Pedals.

Lillibridge and Expert Saddles.

In perfect order, besides having been
| RE-NICKELLED.

be mid at bargain, aa Ha otcner
kaa moved to the city.

Can be sen at the office of
DAILY PRESS,"

THh

No. 3 NOR TH AYE.,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

100 DOXEH

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire for FESTIVALS AXP PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATCBMAKEB, J tTIUX AJCD EXOBATZB.

Established, 19 YEARS. H. B.—No BoTCHnra
1-14-tf

CITY PHARMACY.
WEST FBONT STREET. PLMXflELD, If. J.

crrr PHARMACT DESTINE— Beautifies the
96 til.
COMPOUND WILD CHKBBY BYBUP-Cures

Coughs, Colds, Ac.

CLOTH CLKAM8EB—BctnovasQrcaee 8pots,&c.

PHT81CIASB' P l l K W B l P T l O * AttJnHATEI,Y OOM-
POCKDEP AT BKA8OXA

SHJTDAT Hocxs_» a. m, to 1 p. m. •
for tbe Sale of JMicma 6%. T

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
•9 t*

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD C18AR ?

T E Y s

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

K I L L E D T H E LITTLEr UNEg
THE HORRIBLE DEED OT AMI*.

SANE MOTHER.

syearfas; Skat BsrOblUrss Woald ba>Tahea
k s a Bar, ah* Administers Patosa

sst TkesB—Two Peas Arrested.
New YOBX. Marob B0. —New Yorkers em

hutt often horrified by a tragedy such as was,
P>rougbt to light Saturday in a rear teas?
xnent house In West Twenty-eighth street
Jt was tbe murder of little children by aa
insane motber. A wretched woman, tha
neglected widow of a once wealthy brewer
had given poison to her three sons, Decant*
sbe feared they were to be taken away from
her. TheD, with a cup of poison ready for
herself, sbe had watched for many hoars
while two of tbe boys died a lingering aud.
hgosizing death, and the remaining chili
Buttered, bnt failed to die. At length, a*
despair, she had appealed to the polio*.
Sergeant Sbcmittberger looked up from hit
blotter, in tbo West Thirtieth street ststioa
and saw the woman enter.

"I have poisoned my three little boys,"
she said. "Two of them are dead and to*
other Is going to die soon. I gave them
rKough on Rats' in their tea."
. ''Why did you do that!"

"Because I loved them so much ana
couldn't bear to havo them la*eu away u>
the asylum. I thocjlit i t was beterta
have tbem di*. ' ,

Kdhm li ber^er called l n Roundsmas AJ.
l>«riM»u[aua ' od him to go with the nomaa
l.i.l luve-.ti^utj her seemingly incredible
Mory. Tue woman led the way to i er BOOM.
As she was lighting a lamp in tha frost
room the officers beard a child moaning:
"Oh, mamma! I'm burning! Put water
on me."

A pretty boy, four years old. lay on B
lounge writhing in i>ain. Without taking
noticu of him the woman led the ofUissrs
Into tbe rear room und pointed to two small
beds. Qn e.ich bed lay ttie bodr of a boy.

"That w<ts Anthony, nine years old,
tbat was Charles Chsrle-, seven
old," she said, designating- the bodies b*
turn.

Evidently the lads bad been dead
bours at least.

Returning to the lounge in tbe front ronea.
tb« officers looked at ttio suffering child
and tbe mother said: "Hols' Christopher,
years old;" Albcrtson sent his comrade
call an ambulance, and the little boy
soon on his xvny to the New York Has).
Then the rooms were left in charge of a
llcemun, and Arbortion tco< the
back to ti>.' |iolices'u::ion.

8ho Haul sue wai Minnie Lebkuch
widow cf Ja. ob Ijebl.u. nnor, tbe
who-lied S!>oul :our yer.ts û -o. Althoogli
sbe w..s wtroctl ify burgeau.s di.c iJoo and
riclni'ii: burner not lo bo rash in confo^siBS;
to murder, %hv ^CRI*^ to be :'i>x>uus to tell
all sbe knew und Mio ci>n;n.ucd to talk
•bouttbe cri:.iu unc.l thj officers shud-
dered. Kbe.wus tuo secoud wifeoftba
brewer, she said, aid his children by a'
foru.er wife Were grown up when sbe was
married to him. About the same time ha:
tost most of bis money and he wa< a poor-
roan when he died. His frown up son and I
daughters refused to help her and her chal-
dron aftor his death, and sbe was obligsdj
to work at washing and acmboing tomaka,
a living.

One night, when tha future seemed
darker than she could endure, she took
Anton and Charles to walk. They went
down Twenty-eighth street to the docks oa
the North River, and witbout any hesitancy
the motber jumped into the water and
pulled bor children along with her. They
were rescued and sent home uninjured. f

Then the offloers of the Bloomingdale Aid
pociety bad tbe boys consigned to a juve>
Bile asvlum. This nearly broke tbe mother's
heart, but sbe kept at her work, struggling
harder than before, and making persistent
Sndeavors to secure the return of tbe child-
ren to her home. It was only lately tbat
»be bad succeeded la getting them all back
With her.
' On Wednesday sbe received a letter
telling her that an agent would call for her
children in a few days and take them to tha
asylum. Tbe thought another separa-
tion was more than she could bear, and
pn the same day *he sent the boy Anthony
to tbe drug store at No. 811 Seventh avenue
to buy so mo rat poison. She mixed some
of the poiso n witb the tea which tbe child-
ren drank for supper. All three were sick
that night, but tbey did not die then. Oa
Thursday she went out and bought sons
whisky. Tbe boys were complaining ot
thirst and said they were burning. The*
said they wanted to go into the yard,
where tbe hydrant was, and have .some
arater poured on them. The wretched
woman offenrd them some at the whisky-
Anthony and Charles drank some of it sod
their sufferings increased. Litttle Chris-
topher spat out the liquor as soon as a*
tasted it.

MJS. Lebkoebnor kept the doors closed
so that no other inmate of the house could
bear the children orymg. She sat on guard
watching them ln tlioir agony and bopinf
for Uhoir death. Anthony died la the after-
noon. His mother folded his hands across
tils breast and smoothed the hair on his
forehead. Charles was moaning feebly la
his bad ln the same room. Ha died that
night and his body was laid oat on thS
couoh. LUttle Christopher still orled aad
held on to Ufa. He dashed away from his
lips a seooad doso of tbe poison which his
motber triad to administer. All day Friday,
be tossed about tha room, orylog for water
and refusing to drink the whisky which
was o fferad him. Mrs. L«bbuokner had
kept some of the poison for herself, ba»
sue did not wish to drink it until all tares
phildron wero aead. Bbe waited, longing-
for Christopher to die, but not having tha I
porvo to use violence. Night oame and
still the woman sat watohlng tbo suffering" j
shJUL Hour after hour pas sod and there
was qutet in tbo house except where the
woman hold tbe boy a prisoner and listened
to constant moaning. At length she, could
Snduro tbe misery of tbe long wait tor
death and sba went to the polioe station. .

1

Meatrie* Anuon Heard Horn.
Saw Yoitic, March 28L— Beatrice Allison,

tbo beautiful and accomplished young
woman who mysteriously disappeared from
hor home at No. SI East Klaventh street
last TUOSLUJT morning, has been heard
from. Bh.) w with her aunt in Halifax, S .
8., and bor mother yesterday receives a
iologram notifying her of the tact. m

In tbe H*re«a.
Rone ISLAND, 111., March 8ft.—Dr. MerrV

pian, of Port Byron, publ>u|y tbrushed his
professional rival. Dr. Uorgas, with a
.horxoJvLip this week, in. rovonge for being
ordured out of a houso w'ktro ho was aU
tending one of Dr. Morgan's pationls. No
Brro*t& have taken placu, but tbo incident
croulos much talk.
I
; iri.'i>s.r'K I,«n« instance Telepbons.
: CnioAbo, JIftfch 38.—The D'Tjnger hong
JJlstuDCo Telephone Company, with a c»pi-
(lalof^ il8,UW>. UXJ has been incorporated. Its
new instruments have alevor by which too
volume and the intensity ot the sound is in*
creased, as well Mother features of super-
iority

flftRlTBCT, OOOD FUEI9, COKSISEB WHAT A LUXURY A COM- 
FORTABLE LOUNGE IS. MOW, WE HAVE THIS LUXURY AT 
A PRICE THAT IS ROT LUXURIOUS. THEBE HATE BEEN NUM- 
BERS OF PEOPLE ATTRACTED BY . THAT 920 BEDROOM 
BUI T WE HAVE BEEN TALKING ABOUT, AND IN THEIR IN- 
VESTIGATIONS THEY HAVE NOT NEGLECTED OUR PARLOR 
STOCK. WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED A LINE OF QUIGLEY'S 
CHAIf BERJsUITH IN MAHOGANY AND ANTIQUE OAK. AND WITH 
THEM A NUMBER OF THE HANDSOMEST SIDEBOARDS EVER 
SOLD IN PLAINFIELD. EVERY ONE KNOWS THAT QUIGLEY'8 
WORK IS UNAPPROACHABLE FOR STYLE. AND WORKMANSHIP 
AND QUALITY. 

I our business is FURNITURE. 
OUR NAME IS RUNYON A CO. 
OUR STORE IS AT GREEN’S OLD STAND. 3-! 

■KILLED THE LITTLE ANOTHER WINTRY BLAST 

Kirk. Miss Com 
1 alas. HIM OiTte 
Morgan, Iarld 
MeKeuzl-. In Phyllis 
Perry. MrsThi-odor* 1 

Randolph. Mrs k C F I Hun un. A l?) 
hnillh, Mr Alonso B 
Pmllli. Mr Idwaid (J) ) 
Hpnrlock, Austin 

   Seott.CF 
Torr.Br., David 

Persons calling for above pisses say adver- ted. w. I.. roitui, h»im*nrr. 

HORRIBLE DEEOOTAK 
SANE MOTHER. 

A HOWLING BLIZZARD SWEEPING 
DOWN UPON US. 

N«w York, March M—Josoph WlIhflIA CahJnar. charive O 
Drezel, of the well Renown banking family, Coanl. Mrs Anna 
died a* hi* residence, No. IDS Madison are 
noe, yeaterday morning, of Bright’a diaeaae. Mbs Ho.le 
A year ago symptoms of the disoaaa wore Fotdmann. H-m-iy 
discorered, and though Mr. Drexo! *uHared Hopkins. J A 
greatly at the time, he was not lor.-ed to **.r F . 
remain at home until four months ago 

Mr. Drezel was born In Philadelphia 
January 31, 1833, and was tho yoragist of 
the distinguished sons of Francis Martin 
Drezel, who founded the now lemons t ank- 
ing house of Drezel A Co. in that city in 
1837. After graduating from tbs iligu 
School ha engaged in the banking tin* ness 
with Drezel & Co. 

Waartag that Her Children WnM boTafeaw" 
ftwa Hot, aha Administers »-uu 

*• TBeni—Two Dead' Arrested. 
New Tons. March 28.—New Yorkers w* 

hot often horrified by a tragedy such as ^ 
(brought to light Saturday in a tear teas, 
meat house in Weat Twenty-eighth streak. 
It was the murder of little children by 
insane mother. A wretched woman, tka. 
neglected widow of a onoe wealthy breww 
had given poison to her three sons, Tiiwar 
abe feared they were to be taken away frem' 
her. Then, with a cup of poison ready |g 
herself, she had watched lor many hours■ 
while two of the boys died a lingering and 
Agonizing death, and the remaining chd» 

May. Ever sines yesterday morning ! 
gate, snow and bail have been falling over 
am immense area with a strong wind blow- 
ing from the northeast. Telegraph wires 
have been dropping between Chicago and 
«R the largo-cities in the Weat and South- 
west, and last night there area no commu- 
Bicelioa with St. Louis or Kansas City. 
Tha Signal Service bureau officers pre- 
dicted an immense sQowfail within the next 
twenty-four hours, a bowling blizzard 
haring already started from the Northwest. 
Im sleet storm has done great damage to. 
fruit in the Southwest, where tha peach 
hteasom* are encased in ice. 
_ Fragmentary reports from Illinois show 
that wheat has suffered severely. At 
Champaign the country presents a remark- 
ahis spectacle. The ice upon the earth and 
trees is nearly an inch thick. Few persons 
Mara learn their homes, and unsheltered 
entile suffer frightfully In the stinging a r. 

Ia Chicago the storm raged w.th great 
Vary nearly all day. Telr-rr pit and tele- 
phone wires Idoket like b.g r,|Mi of ice, ( 
•ad locomotion ntnj street was attended 
With great p-r l to Lie and limb. Toward 
even.nr the wir e b—„-aa to fall beneath 
t ie*r gli-toning burden until commun.ca- 
Um with the outs.de world was alirn st 
completely cut off. Toe Signal Service 
Office reports that the storm is traveling 
Bast wi. b great speed. 

Dcluth, March 3A —A storm set in from 
the cast at about 4 Sunday afternoon, which 
at night developed into a howling blizzard 
from the oortliest, with the wind howling 
dfly miles an honr. Considerable snow fall 
pad trains are badlv delayed. 

Sr. Paul, March 28.— Coming aa it did. 
jaat when people were looking for signs of 
spring, tha severe snow ami wind storm 
which raged all day yesterday in northern 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota seemed 
•specially unpleasant. It approached from 
the soutliwest, being driven at a thirty- 
mils an hour gait The snow, which is very 
heavy and packs easily, has fallen to a 
depth of from three to five inches. Ia St. 
Baal it began falling at 10 o’clock In the 
aaoralag and continued until dark. Street 
oar travel was abandoned, and pedestrians 
•Kporienced great difficulty In making their 
way about the streets. i 

The temperature remained comparatively 
mild. Trains on moat of tue railroads are 
from one to seven hours late, while traffic 
ss the Hastings and Dakota and on the St. 
Fasti and Kansas City have been wholly 

. abandon .1. The storm appears to bare 
been especially severe in southern Minne- 
sota. In place* the reilroou track* are cov- 
ared from five lo fifteen feet, and the coun- 
Bry roads are wall nigh impassable. 

znr toss mails. 
close—S OB and lu.tiu a. m.; AIM and MO p. m. 
arrive—'f.*», Win, 11.4* s. m.; MO, S.SO p. n. 

WUtniTItl.R. EAgTU.V, ETC., MAILS, 
rust-l.lf s. m. and 4.Si j>. n. 
arrive—«.6u a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 

sen DAT lx Airs. 
Arrive at 8.10 a. m. Office n from 9.SO a. m 

to 1U.MI a. m. Mall close* at * p. in. 
Mall tor WarreavlUeuP-se* Narsday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 in. 
Post Office oi-ii-»t " a. m and clones at 7.B 

p. m. Saturday* ^lonen at p. m. open ever: 
evening until H.3li p. m.. to mson of lock l»ue 

Onsni -/ lark-Aarr* mm3 m ilJtmtl Ifcnr Icryt not 
pinIS* apr'y /«* lA-tr —I *< IA. Md* fvfnvry HTa*-*. 

Ojfcr CM «/tr lu AM on alt Autkmai IlnMayt 
Money order oDice u|«u trout • a. m. lu 6 p. m.| 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

D. M. SEAMAN, Auctioneer. After a lug acrv.co 
there he went to Chicago, but so. n cm: a 
to this rl y where be Was associated with 
the firm uf Drezel. Morgan ft Co. He in- 
boritod his rs.tier’s love for uiumc aud for 
art, and while coilec-m^*whut has been de- 
scribed as the finest and rno-t compete 
collection of music in America, ho became 
B proficient p.rforuier oa sev.-ral musn-ul 
instruments. It is said that his mu i.eal 
collection will go to the Lenox L brury. His 

PLAINFIELD LOTS. 
Will bo sold by Auction, THUB8DAY, MARCH 

29, lU 12 o eket, M., at Real Estate Exchange. 63 
and 61 U l*rt st.. N Y.,' desirable plot—*0x2*0— 
E. 8. nlH-lde avenue, ISO feet south of Lake 
-tr. et. Fine-t arte tree*. Sc. 60 per cent can 
remain 011 slnrvage at S tier rent. 

For Mann, kc , apply to the Auctioneer, 187 
BROADWAY. N. Y. 3-23-6 

suffered, but failed to die. At lengthTS 
despair, she had appealed to the polio*- 
Sergeant Sbcmittberger looked up front hfi 
blotter, in the West Thirtieth street stating 
iinif saMr t hs wnman nntAr 

The Great Sale of 

Embroideries, 

A. T PECKS 

Should Not Be Forgotten. 

BDd saw the woman enter. ~g| 
“I have poisoned my three Uttle boys,” 

yhe said. “Two of them are dead and the 
other is going to die soon. I gave them 
’■Rough on Rats’ in their tea.” 

“Why did you do that?” 
“Because I loved them so much am* 

couldn’t bear to havo them taken away w 
the Asylum. I thought it was be ter to 
pave tlihm die. ■ 

Kcjhm ti berger railed in Roundsman AA 
fieris. 

taste for art amounted almost toi* passou, 
and the etchings he collected ar.< said to 
have been selected with a discernment and 

! a knowledge of worth equalled by few of 
, tue best connoia-eurs. His collection of 

IKiinlings ia valued at 8SM.U0J. 
I He established soap houses and institu- 
tions for tbo poor and be engaged i ■ a.I 
aoi ta of beneficent enterprise*. lie belli 

| the offloo of jChairman of the Hun.t try Com* 
j mlttee. Ha was Commissioner of Educa- 

tion. He was President «l.j tue Phi.har- 
t monic Society, trustee of the Meir p*liia t 
: Museum of Art, trustee of tue N ut.o at 
Academy of Sciences, director of the Me • 
ropolitun Opera House and tiea*urer of 
the New York Cancer Hospital. He pur- 
chased a 5,0 si-acre farm in Maryland, 
where poor people without work may bj 
lodged, clothed, fed and taught agriculture 
until places can be found for them. 

One of the crowuiug acts of bis life was 
the tender of his cottage at Mount Mc- 
Gregor, near Saratoga, to General Grant 
during the last fow weeks of that great 
American hero’s life. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Annual mtTliiiK of tin* t-f 

Ihff PlslnlK-id (M.k LljnilOo. to r Jrct <J|iccUiih for 
the eiifiulnjr y« at, will h»* lx id In tin* • f .«••* «.r th«* any, r**n t*r of Pi mill ai-ri ^A>hliuft**u ■>rnrtit. *in Iia nIay ftfiCMCi ii. A(yr«l ■*. lUJ'f. Tut* 

mill buu|«u Iroiu ihn*v to four oVinvfc,. 
y-L‘z-lo P. ULUNSOIa, St or diary. 

Howell & Hardy, DEATHS and iu d him to go with the nooian 
pud lovf.tqzk her seemingly incredible 
ttury. The woman led the way to l.erhoma 
As she was lighting a lamp in the frost 
room the officers beard a child moaning} 
“Oh, mamma! I'm burning! Put water 
on mo.’’ 

A pretty boy, four years old. lay o*.a 
lounge writhing in pain. Without taking 
notice of him the woman led the officers 
jnto the fear room and pointed to two small 

PBPDI S—On March 24. 1*8. Margaret P. Pro- 
itpu. *l» tin* "Gtli jrwir of h**r 
Punetal will uik** i>la**v on Tuetxlar, March rf. 

at 4 o'clock p. in., a li*-r fion’a r»^ iIoiuy, J. I- 
Muiuly, Xf.fW. 9 h Blivet. Frie nds anil rcla 
Una arn tnrttrd. lnicrmcnt lu Lverjneeu 
c nict»*r>, Tlafnft«*1«>, S. J. 

or tuk 
Emp'ra Stesm Carpet Cleaning, Feather 

and Ha'trrss Ri covatlng Works.— Office 
aud Work- —32 Eaat Front Street. 

UtCe WEIGMAXN, Prop'r. 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depet, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

be<U. On each bed lay the bod 7 otm boy, 
“Thai \va% Anthony, nine yean old, and 

that waft Charlcft Charles, ftevren years 
old,” »be aaid, desig^naUog the boaiea fca 
turn. 

Evidently the lads had been dead several . 
hours at least. 

Returning to the lounge in the front roooi 
the officers iookuu at the suite ling child,* 
and the mother said: “He id Christopher,^ i 
years old.” Albertson sent his comrade ta 
cell an ambulance, and the little boy waa 
soon on his way to the New York Hospital.; 
Then tho rooms were left in charge of a po> 
|icemi.D, and Albortton tcok the WOflMm 

Ipfrrnfn and 3-ply Sc. a yard 
•a **»»try and Bnirrelii 4c . “ 
WflUtM. Vrlvpt, Mnqueltr ft Axmlnstpr 5c, " 
Feather  50c. a pair 

*• Ihdatcr.   ...50c. each 
Ijmrgc FeatherB«d $150 " 
Hair hicAiiii.il and Picked ,5c. a pouml 

0-8 3m 

) LET—Half house corner Fourth and Cen- 
tral awe. M. F. Marciey. 

WANTED—Girl for ftmera] housework; two In 
family. Address at once, firing nfermet, P. 

O. Box 102. . EX-GOVERNOR HOFFMAN DEAD, 
H« Expires Huddsnly of Hssirt UlMW, la 

Wlssbadsa. Germany. 
Nrw York, March 28.—Ex-Governor 

John T. Hoffman, of New York, died sud- 
denly of heart disease at Wiesbaden, Ger- 
many. Saturday. Mr. Hoffman and hid 
wife sailed from New York, Feb. 18, both 
apparently in the best of health. John T. 
Hoffman was born January D, 182*, at 
Sing Sing, N. Y. When only a youth of 
eighteen he graduated from Union College, 
and three years later was admitted to the 
bar. Shortly after this he opened a small 
office in his native town, but he soon re- 
moved to New York, where in 18&4, be 
joined the Tammany Hall organization. 
The young lawyer soon acquired a reputa- 
tion as a leader of men and wss elected Re- 
corder in 2*61, receiving an overwhelming 
majority. 

Ia 18811 Hoffman was place i la the field 
OS a candidate for the Mayoralty, and hav- 
)ngserved New York in tho capacity of 
Mayor for taro terms he accepted the nom >- 
nation for Governor and was re-elected in 
1888, He played a. conspicuous part during 
the period the Tweed ring held sway in 
New York municipal affairs. 

Ho woe mentioned in Democratic clrcier 
as B possible candidate for President 
Since 1870 Governor Hoffman has passed a 
great portion of his time abroad, and while 
in New York made his homo at tha Claren- 
don Hotel. 

He leaves a handsome fortune, and on 
poly daughter, Mrs. Ed Hand ford. 

CEDAR fence poets,srt*»rpo*t*.and bean pole* 
for sale by Amos Vail. Post office sddrr**, 

Punellen, K. J. 3-24-6 
J LET—7-room house. No. 191 West Front 
street. Theodore Gray. 3-23-If 

buck to tie.* )>oiice sti-.tion. 
Stie aukl sue tvu* Minnie Lohkucbner, 

widow of Jacob Lebkuclinor, the brewer, , 
tvlio ’Hod about .’oar yerjrs tg.-o. Although 
she w.is wtrued by burgeau.* dl.c doo sod 
Kciiii.n: Oliver not to be ran it hi confessing 
to murder, *Ue n-cnicd to bo rnXiuUs to tell 
all she know and rlto toQ.ii.ael to mitf 
about tbo crime until iL. officers stxuu- 
dcred. She was tin) second wife of tho 
brewer, she said, and his children by ■' 
former wife were grown up when oho was 
married lo him. About the same time ho: 
lost most of his money and he wa* a poor! 
man when he died. His grown upaon and I 
daughters refused to help her and her etui, 
droti after his death, and she was obliged. 

*WO fresh Cost* for sale. Apply to William 
. Richardson, MartlnvUle, X. J. 3.22-6 

WANTED—A good, reliable woman. Must be 
a good cook and laundress, and well recom- mended. German preferred. Call at 31 West 2d 

street. . 3-!y-tf 
To® want the Lowest Price 

The celebrated ldoca sweet oil. bt 
th« calloxi, lmjAirUMl bj L. PfiLoll, fruit deal- 

er. Ho. 16 North At©. J-T-tf 
CLOSING THE SALOONS, 

ffigM Enforcement et t-lqnor Laws ia 
’ Philadelphia, 

tauminu, March 36.—It has been a 
WMk of intenao excitement among tha 
Mqaor men. The least suspicion of bad 
wMaracter sgainst a saloon keeper utterly 
Kao* him4iscase. Clubs are being started 
•Borer tows to which the only admission 
• by key, and no liquor ia ever sold pers.rn- 
•Uy by any one. The men drink and do- 
pas.L the money in a box. Last Sunday 
■tzty-slz saloons were reported open, being 
am increase over the previous Sunday of 
tfcfcrty-one. A prominent brewer who wo* 
•Bered $1,500,000 for his establishment two 
gaas-s ago, is rather sorry he did not accept 
Bha proposition, as, according to his own 
army.of putting it, “I guess I'U have to 
eiaea It altogether after June.” It seems 
take the general impression that only one 
•Bieoa-will he Uoeneed in any one block. 

Scans of the saloon keeper* complain that 
mmay of the protests are signed by minora. 
Vrery saloon and hotel in Fairmount Fork 
will be closed after June L The Women’s 
Temperance Union is to build a hall in this 
aity at a cost of 875,(Ml One of the most 
■nrtoas Institutions of Philadelphia, Cob- 
web ttsil, disappears, so far ms retail liquor 
Vs*Inns is concerned, on June 1. 

A. A Barker, chairman of the Prohibi- 
i®m State Committee, says that the com- 
mittee will have three conferences next 
■milt The first will be in Be ran ton on 
J^rll 10; the second in Philadelphia on 
April it. There will be a State Convention 
mtHarrisburg on May 2. 

rpo LET—HODS®- CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 
I vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished: 

for boarding or private use: In good order: all 
Improvements. Rent very low to responsible parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dlvtslon 
Htreet. between 5th and 6th. 12-6-If 

North Avenue, 
to work at Washing and scru being to make 
a living. 

One night, when the future seemed 
darker than sho could endure, she took 
Anton and Charles to walk. They weuv 

Sole Agent tor the PEASE pianos. 
I refer to tboee now owning these celebrated 

instruments In this city. 3-34 

down Twenty-eighth street to the docks on 
the North Hirer, and without any hesitancy 
the mother jumped into tho water and 
pulled bor children along with her. They 
■were rescued and sent home uninjured. j 

Then the offioers of Uto Bloomingdalo Aid 
pociety hod the boys consigned to a juve- 
nile asvlum. This nearly broke the mother’s 
heart, but she kept at her work, struggling 
harder than before, and making pers.etent 
endeavors to secure tho return of the child- 
ren to her home. It was only lately that 
she bad succeeded 1b getting them nil hack 

We have Just received a line of Ladles' Full 
Regular-Made Hose, which we will offer for 39 
cents—sold elsewhere for 35 cents. OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY Fir sale—the lot south-east corner 

of Jackson are. and 8om©r*©t street, about 
160 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
0*K©Ulr Bros , Archt’s and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to US K. 64th street. N. T. cl it. mjSOtf 

You are In riled to call at the store of 
THE REVOLVER IN NEBRASKA. 
A Msa Shoot* Away at Others Until He Is 

30 cent* per pair, worth 35 cents, 
quality at 36 cents, worth 35. 

Waterloo, Neb., March 26. — A. W. Aliya- 
worth, who lives in Council Bluffs, entered 
Todd’s Hotel, and. drearing a revolver, 
pointed it at George Hill, at the same time 
saying: “What is your life worth I” 

Hill was about to answer when Aliys-' 
worth fired, tho bullet passing through 
Hill’s bead, jqst above the eye, lnffictidg s 
fatal wound. Ally*worth then went out on 
the street and began firing promiscuously 
at everybody. 

Town Marshal John Campbell arrived, 
and, after oalling upon Aliys worth to sur- 
render, which he refused to do, discharged 
a double-barrelled shot-gun at hla hood, in- 
flicting a fatal wound. The Marshal nar- 
rowly escaped being killed, a bullet passing 
through hla eoat and another through his 
hat. Ally*worth is supposed to be insane. 

MUSIC HALL. 

1 TO-NIGHT! 

BLIND TOM’S 

No. 9 West Front Street. From 3 o'clock to 6, to witness an entirely 
.VEW METHOD OP COOMISO, In S Range with 
GAVZK ores DOOM. Coll for circular giving 
Cull dctalL 5-39 

children in a few days and take them ta tha 
asylum. The thought another separa- 
tion was more than she could hear, and 
on tho sumo day she sent the boy Anthony 
lo the drug store at No. SIX Seventh avenue 
to buy some ret poison. She mixed soma 
of the poiso n with the tea which the child. 
con drank for supper. All three were sick 
that night, but they did not die then. 0a 
Thursday she went out mud bought some 
whisky. Tho boys were compuuning of 
thirst and said they were burning. They 
said they wanted to go into the yard, 
where the hydrant was, and have some 
water poured on them. The wretched 
woman offered them some of the whisky. 
Anthony and Charles drank some of it sad 
their sufferings increased. Litttle ChnO- 
topher spat out tha liquor os soon os ne 
tasted it. 

Mss. Lebkuchnor kept tha doors closed 
so that noolhor inmate of the house could 
bear tho children crying. Bhe sat on guard 
Watching them in their agony and hoping 
for thoir death. Anthony died in the after- 
noon. His mother folded his bands aprons 
his breast and smoothed the hair on hla 
forehead. Charles wo* moaning feebly is 
his bed in the same room. Ho died that 
night and hia body was laid oat on the 
couch. Little Christopher still cried sad 
held on to life. He dashed away from his 
lip* a seoond dose of the poison which his 
mother tried to administer. All day Friday 
he tossed about tho room, crying for water 
sod refusing to drink the whisky which 
was o Sored him. Mrs. Lebbuckner had 
kept some of tbo poison for hsrmolt, bat 
she did not wish to drink it until ail three 
phikiron wore aead. Bhe waited, longing 
for Christopher to die, hut not having the! 
horve to use violence. Night came and 
still the woman sat watching the suffering { 
child. Hour after hour passed and there 
was quiot in tbo house oxcept whore the 
woman held tho boy a prisoner ami listened 
to oonstant mooning. At length she could 
endure tho misery of tho long wait for 
death and she went to the polioo station. 

52 Inch Expert Full Nlcksllcd. Flue Condi- tlon. 1 wo Saddles aud all Fixtures Complete. 
Will sell ats BARGAIN. Owner leaving the city. 

Das WEB G.. Plainfield P. O. Boll Bearing Pedals. 
Lillibridge and Expert Saddles, 

Trouble la tbs Churoh. 
CifABT-zsTOif, B. C, March 36. —A fight 

.has been going on In tho Kp scopal Church 
lnthlsStatla for several year* over the ad- 
mission of colored rlegymen in diocesan 
conventions. Colored churches, have not 
asked It, but they insist that colored cler- 
gymen regularly ordained are entitled to 
seats in the conventions. Bisbop Howe 
and a majority of the white clergy take 
that view, bat lay delegates and a fow 
clergymen oppose any admission of the 
colored clergymen, with the result that the 
letter have acceded from the coaventioa 
end refuse to recognize the authority of tho 
convention soon to moot. Efforts are being 
made to effect a compromise between the 
Bishop and too encoders. 

In perfect order, beside* having been 
RE-K1CKELLED. A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

A<3 drees, 
TKinriE, 

3-34 Press Office. 

Washington, March 28.— Tbo Interna- 
tional Council of Women opened yesterday 
-artth religious services at , Albaagh'a Opera 
Ti—* The attendance was large. Rev. 
Ada C. Bowles, Rev. Antoinette Brown 
"laid hi 11 Rev. Anna H. Shaw and Rev. 
.Amanda Deyo officiated. The subject of 
rWa sermon by Anns Shaw was “Tha Haav- 
mil Vision.” After referring to Bt. Paul’s 

, wtalon of truth, the said: 
* “All down through the oentarlea God has 
'Moan revealing in visions the great truths 
match have lifted the race step by step, 
Smtil to-day womanhood, in this sunset 
Bear of the nineteenth century. Is gathered 
Meza from the Sast and the West, the North 
mnd the Sooth, women of -every land, of 
-gamey. race, of all religious beliefs, with 
4®verse theories end plane. But diverse 
mad varied os ore our races, diverse end 
B—led as ore our theories, diverse os are 
ear religious beliefs, yet we oome together 
Mere and now with one harmonious purpose 
—that of lifting humanity both men m3 
women, into a higher, purer, truor life." 

Will be sold at bargain, as its otener 
has moved to the city. 

No. 3 NORTH A VE„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. 
Material 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
^PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

▲jnrtJAXXT, XKOOTLATKD ST THX 
HUDLTOI LOAM AND TRUST COIF ANT, 

(iMWVUU.) 
Semi-Annual Coupon Bonds running five years 

Interest and principal payable st the office of 
BBOWN BROTHERS A CO., N. Y. 

DIRECTORS i 
Hzxbt A Bazsy, Pres't Hamilton L. ft T. Co., 

i50Rrosdwsy. New York City. Gbo. L. Wsmur, Pres't Mutual Fire Ins. Co.. 
'   New York City. K- C.-.Daviiwos,Vlce-PrestHamiltonL*T. Co. 

Kesrrey, Nebraska. 
Chas. H. WiizkLZR^Macklntosh, Green A Co, 
Gen. Joux M. Thatch, “Jov. State of Nebraska, 

Lincoln, Nebraska. 
W. P.rAxjwicH.sEmpire Print Works, 

New York City. i J. L. Hcxt, Cashier Arkansas City Bank. ’ 
Arkanms City, Ran. Pxtxx Rxxd, Dundee Dye and Print Works, 
Passaic, N. J. 

F.W. Pysbv t Vlce-Pres’t Hamilton L. ft T. Oo- 
. - l® Broadway, New York City. 

John N. Basra, of Tefft, Weller ft Co., 
New York City. Moss* E. QVontrrtv Manhattan Print Works, 

‘ Ww York City. F. Y. Rooxtcrsox, Cashier Fitfl National Bank, 
Kearney Nebraska. , JOEW T. OtAiwrK, Tressufer F. W. ft D. C. B. Be, 
1 Broadway, New York City. 

FBr pamphlets showing list of stockholder »nd 
giving full information, send So or call on 

CRAIG A. MARSH, Attorney, 
Corner Front and Bomemet Sts., 

W orkmanshi p—firu-cus*. 

Delivery—prompt. Congressman Mills Tory Sick 
Washington, March 26.—Congressman 

Mills, Chairman of the Ways aud Menus 
Committee, is lying dangerously 111 at hia 
residence. Ho was seizod with a sudden 
chill Thursday morning, and by the advice 
of his physicians at once went to bed. The 
chill was succeeded by a high fever, which 
has never left him. He baa boon delirious 
at times, failing to recognize those about 
him. Hla physicians. Dr. Sowars, has vis- 
ited him twice dally, and though very reti- 
cent with regard to his patient, evidently 
considers the case decidodly serious. He 
has eaten almost nothing since ho was first 
taken ill. Mrs. Mills, who has been with 
her husband constantly. Is very muuh ex- 
hausted.   

WATCHMAKKR, JKWELEB AND ENQIIAVEB. 
Established, 19 TZARS. N. B.—No Botching. 

1-14- tf ftaysrd «n the English Treaty. 
Boston. March 26.—SecretaryBayard bos 

Written a letter declining an invitation to 
-visit Boston, In which he makes a tong 
•tatement on tho fisheries question. Ho 

■ft— lei that the Canadians havo got the best 
mt the bargain, and claims] that Amoricau 
fishermen have got everything that they 
had a right tp expect under the new treaty. 
B* claims that a provision admitting fish 
Free of duty into this country would give 
nben^ under the treaty. Nil the rights in 
Canadian waters that they .have ever asked. 

Printing LIouse 

Rratrlcs Allison Hoard Krona. __ 
Nuw Yoitic, March 26. —Beatrice Allison, 

tho beautiful and accomplished young 
woman who mysteriously disappeared from 
her home at No. 81 East Eleventh street 
last Tuosday morning, has boon hoard 
from. Bha is with her aunt in Halifax, H. 
B., and hor mother yesterday receives a 

Teeth1" PIfARJfA cr ttMontat-Beautifies the 
COMPOUND WILD CHEBBY SYRUP-Curoe 

Coughs, Colds, Ac. 
CLOTH CLEAN.SEB—Remove* Grease 8pots, Ac. 

Physicians* Pavsciumo)* AccrRATxtv gom- 
pocndep at Reasonable Pisces. 

Th- '1* Comet Observed. 
Piiei-ps, N. Y., March 2fi.—Professor 

Brooks, of llc<l House Observatory obtained 
a fine yiew Sunday morning of the new 
South African comet, in right ascension 
21 hours 40 minutes; declination souths 
degrees 15 minutes. The cornet is now in 
the constellation Axuanus. In' Is just 
visible to tho naked eye before dawn, 
and in the telescope presents a fine ap- 
pearance, with a bright, elongated uucleus 
and a short, spreading tail. 

tologr&m notifying her of tho fact. 
m—*ls* Is th* Itarraek*. 

_ Bt- Liuis, March 36.—Measles have 
Broken (rat In s virulent form among United 
States reqruits at Jefferson Barracks, 
twelve miles Below this city Seven deaths 
bare already occurred, and the hospital is 
crowded with sufferers from the disease. 
Ail newly-arrived recruit, ore quarantined, 
fit is said the contagion was brought hero 
kg recruit* from Now York. 

Rock Island, 111., March 26.— Dr. Merri- 
paan, of Pori Byron, publjciy thrashed his 
professional rival. Dr. Morgas, With a 
horsoivhip this week, iu rovong* for being 
ordered out of a houao wkhra ho was at- 
tending one of Dr. Morgan’s pationls. No 
arrests havo taken placo, but the incident 
creates muuh talk. 

Sttndat Hours—9 a. m, to 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 n m 
for the Sale of Mahaset Only. Telephone Caii 

FIELD * RANDOLPH, 
PROPIUETOB8. 

Two Ladles Killed by a Train. 
Boston, March 26.— Misses Annib and 

Margaret O’Riclly of Woonsocket, R. L, 
unmarried, aud respectively 45 and 50 years 
old, while out driving, wore struck on s 
crossing of the New York and Ne w Eng- 
land road by the afternoon limited express 
for New York and injured so that both 
died in a few minutes. They were milli- 
ners and highly respected ladies.  

Worsteds, 
A Row About F-msl* 1‘hystotsna. 

Chicago, March 25.—A oontrovers; 
firing waged- here ^moog tho medical 
fiession, over the eixfclusioo frem the Inti 
■•orvice ol the County-hospital, of fei 
physicians, of whom there are a lar; -e n 
her in town. — 

j IflTugsr's I-eng Distance Telephone. 
CnioAbo, 30.—The D’Unger Long 

Distance Telephone Company, with a capi- 
ftalof; *14,000.000 has been incorporated. Its 
(new instruu onts have a lever by which tho 

Nofions Thoroughly cleaned out and repaired. Also, new 
ones built. Ten years experience. Ashes and 
garbage removed. Charges low; satisfaction 
guaranteed. »OHN BARRY. 

Residence—Corner Madison avenue and Wal- 
nut street. North Plainfield, K. J. Orders by 
mall, P. O. Box 1,4(2, will receive prompt atten- 
tion. 3-6-t OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BK M. 

THKW KtMSrt.r. 
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THE SWITCHMEN STRIKE.

I-Ua*.** VUI«4 with rraigkt
MarrhSV-After having baU

t la BrotlierhooJ of Locomotive
Bagiaeers, tho turlin.-uai null now finds
iiae arm ol it* anrvico eJmo-it hopelessly
paralysed. The »i rika 01 tbe switi lunen oa
w e raid wM.-h want Into effect at midnight
Vrktiy nigi t. Is vouip.ete. Not a oar -of
freUrut w u inov<tl In any of the yards of
Uw eo.i pany in I bis o:ty balur lav.

l u e s r.^u «as will Umel. Tbe a
nsen^ of tlM Ueneru r.«J« to resturvtbe
lr*tgi\ Ira atot Ilw.r oil ngur.-a led mer-
cltauU aoJ uunufaclureis lorusb aa im-
uuitse vuluu.e or fru.ght lo the Burlington
kciw< for transportation dur.ng (he next
luriy-oi^bt liour* of gnmv 'lua strike of
tuaswl cbij ten prevail e j the uiuvunwnt o!

: Una vast tuouiu of Irjignt, and it •• auvr
l d h l hto tha

i TUe swiViimrn declare lh*. iU.\v havj
ro'. s.ru.k. 'I hey say they h+vtt :ji-rely
droip d uu: because they are 1 red. Tue
s?cro. of tb ;tr evasiveness U a four »f th«
conspiracy laws of Ii.inoi*. Yu«ro is I Uie
doubi, how ivor, that the •trial'sero banl
in ban.t (Wi
Lremen of y
since the rompletion oi the organ i it'oa of
h U

th iho str.kihg engiutrdrt awl
the Burlmirtna sysiain. Evjr

l
the H»i!<-ii . en
braces O)p<r ecutj of Uiocoiai>etenP'4tvit< u-I mea of IUJ

I •wiichme i

Wiyueanc
early ou M
clare t_ai l icy uty
IVSt.

g
ruoiol the buildings,
i d

p g o
tirtii'* Uuiun. wile i now en-

UuiUs I St-ites aa 1 Canada,, thj
liure KOU?1II to aCll ulc w.tb thj

jf I*xj.uit>ivo Eag-uert iu
i tli? Uiinmi in whiii-U IUJ r*.r mi:.'» iirjth-
trjuotl ha* ia ul > u i J hold cutiim >u iutjrcst

| tr-tn th^ i
l l is ur >u. iol* tu'.l *U t*n b-»'cTnn on

tb<« I uitington will qt it work U--d*v.
Kearlv all IK? Santa Ke «witci.uMti quit
work fiatui day uiorn.ni; It U rcik.ru>.
th» U,tan.!ioruy tua nil tba fcvr.W-bmea

I mnd Ur.L.ciii-^ of t.ltf Cuci.-o, Milwauiced
end » t Ptul and lite iMUburg, foi'tg, t

cbi am Kaifru*!* w.U sin**nday m>ri HIT.
"t-rji

'in<?y,
and in

IOO, de-
need of

JUSTICE WAITE'S FUNERAL. ^
r«Mle sarvlees ta be Held • • tha Ball of

tha lloaaa—ttarial la Toledo.
WssnixdTox, March 55.—A telegram baa

beau received from Mrs. Wait* acquiescing
la a suggestion that the fuueral serricea
•f the lat* Chief Justice be held la
tba hall of the House of Representa-
Urea on Wednesday next, and that
the body be privately interred at To-
ledo the next day.. lira. Wait* left Los
Angecles at 10 p. m. Saturday to coma
Baat and will arrive in Toledo on Wednes-
•vening or Tnursday morning. Dr. Ruth
leU Washington yesterday to meet her in
Kansas City and encort tier to Toledo. Ed-
ward "f. Waite, the second son, will remain
In Toledo to meet his mother.

The several committees appointed to
malce preparations for. the funeral have
held meetings and it ~was decided tbat
the ceremonies in Washington shall talc*
place In the hall of the House of Represen-
tatives at 12 o-circle on Wednesday. Bishop
Faret and Doctors Bod me, Loonard, and
Mott of the Episcopal Church will officiate.
There will be no oration. The Judges ol
the Supreme Court, including ex-Judge
Strong, will act as pall bearers. The Presi-
dent and Cabinet, and both Houses of Con-
a*raaa and the bar of the Supreme Court
will attend. The Court a* a body, and the
committees of the two Houses will acuom-
paajr the remains to Toledo.

! TOOK FRENCH LEAVE.
€ <*.•«. KadOald. aa.: Old

Yorfcar. Im Philadelphia. -
Iff friLADtxraiA, llarcti 2ft.-J. a Redfleld.
> wealthy retired business man living on
Ut* Three Towns road, near Florence X.
J., committed suicide last night by taking
laudanum and opening one of the arteries
IB his arm. He lived upon his farm wits
William Potts, to whom he leased it. Mr.
Badfleld waa seventy-nine years old, and
•was former ly a New Tork business man oi
JLrn at Red Held tt Co., book pubtlshors.

He wrote several Utters, one of which
read:
> "Will: I am about to take French leave
•f yon alL I expect you will nod my body
'•old enough In tne morning. You will have
to get tha Coroner. After he Is done ha
will give you a certificate of burial I re-
quest you to hare a plain pine cofUn and no
ceremony whatever, and I prefer to bt
burled in the apple orchard."

••pantltkMu rolas Kxetted.
Ohio. March 28.— A story

was published Friday tbat a Polish womaa
named Gillinmo bad given birth to a mon-
•troaity, averiublo devel. Two hundred
Poles natbered at tbo bouse Saturday and

being denied admission, threatened to mob
the father, who denied the story. Finally
they became more demonstrative, and were
In the act of tearing down his horse whea
the police were called to dispcrsa the mob,
and are now guarding the Poles's house.

ladlctajaws» far Alleged Bribery.
BCBAXTOX, Pa., March 96.-The Orand
Jury Saturday Indicted live prominent
Democrats for participating in the election
fraudi in the Twclfih Ward of this city
in February, lbS7. They are indicted for
bribery on four counts each and coo-
aplracy.

BOILED DOWN. "
, Italianad»icee from Masaowah say that
ma early attack by the Abyssinlans ia ex-
•eeted.

Queen Victoria baa sent to President Car
not a message of condolence on the death
Of his father.
I A wooden walk is being constructed ia
the park at Charlottenburg- to enable Em-
peror Frederick to take outdoor exercite.

Rev. Thomas Harrison, the "boy preach-
er," has IVMI verted 800 people at the Central
Methodist Church in New York during the
paat six weeks.

Ia excavating for a well at Anniston,
Ala., a very large and valuable pocket ol
mineral paint wits di*coveroJ. It is re-
ported to bo of a superior quality.

Nothing is known 'it Tangier regarding
the report that the Hnltan of Morocco had
proposed th^t t̂ pa n act as mediator in the
dispute belivocn Morocco and tha United
Biates.

Lumbermen a^OttawA Ont, aro-unaasy.
An enormous nurabor of lô !« have been
cut, Dut it is feared tbcro trill not be suf-
ficient water in the tributaries to float thorn
down the Ottawa River.

A partv of New England capitalists; man.
«faclurors'and Journalists have started on
atrip South to invest in Southern indus-
tries. The party U in charge ot H. D.
Bperry, of the Hartford .Pent

At El Paso, Tcx*t, District-Attorney
Rud Kleburg has brought sovou civil suits
against tho fcl Paso BmtlWr Curnpany,
ohargiag violation t>t the U..i'-<-.! Mtntessrging
statute prohibiting tho impel
eign contract labor tt>fin Mci .

Sunday nigh I aa old fellow .
East lliver, New York, a> -
Market street, and. strac-j vi -
with all tiut might? Wbcu :•»
out bo was very angry. Ho *..
to swim to Ireland.

Noar Lancing, Tonnoss^e,
men cuu-lit b ilaatn Suns, a ,
br:ght young man, cut his hair and made
him LH-'lieve they wore going lo 'lo some ter-

. ribie tnir.g wiln him. Ho broku u'.vay und
ran homo crying, and shortly ' • - • —

. luttoV-

»4 Into
, j t Of
.aming
Us!iod

sorno
not ver^

THE FLAIHFIBU)

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
COM. P4MX 4 XOMTU A TEL.

Baoww Bi^uor, nou 7 C m m
WHITB BLAKK, 10 AITD m On. *

GOLD PATEB; FROM 12J Cw.

Enno«Bii> GOLD, FBOM 20 On-

Paper Hanging dune by flrat-claaa work-
men. TKBIM CASH.I

EDVAttO LOTS, Pronrletor.
. 1-2S-U

PETER W. McDONOUGH,

Uorsesliocr

» O .

CCTTl.xo. roibtlN'U aad LAME

Farrier,
. J.

sttmt'on «ir>n to the KHQTHXO ..f

S-l tf

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Pront St., near the Poet Office.

CABWET8, $3^50 PEE DOSEH.

AU the latest Improvements In Plw.tocTSphy.
Xo extra charge for Children or Babtae.

Caia. W. ruozB. ' a. WM. Xomnr,
j i

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Kanntactnrer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST
I . 1S-1l-iy.

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[Successor to T. 1. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OmCE—61 W. 7BONT St., -

Keasly opposite Lainc's Hole).

LABOE COVERED VANS or TBCCK8. Oooda
dellverfd to auy part or the V. 8. Satisfaction
KUaranu-ed. Charfow rrasunable. P. O. Box
SW. JO-Plano moTliix a speulaltv. 1-T-u

W. HB88EB80HHIDT,

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing
| \ 6oods,

OTTBALLS, BLOCSX3. Be. JCtc

13ft V « t Frart Stnat, PUUSFIELO, I . J.
OLOTHIXO OLSAKKD AXD BKTAJBED.

10-4-U

Pass

T

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

TlM TaMe lm EtlKl December 8,1887.
\XV »EW TOBK.

3.2T. ».*S. S .» , S.5S, T.SS, T.B8,
8.00. S.», K.35. 8.40. 9.59, 10J7,11.08, a. m. liM.
1.H, ».». 157, 1.51. 6.M. S.W, S.OS, « 3*,«.«, 7.OS,
i.SS, ».18, l l .tt . p. m., Sunday—MI. S.01, l . n ,
10.38, ma a. m.. 1.*?, SJO, S.U, T.f"
».JS p. m.

Leave Hew Tork fmm (not of Liberty Street, 4.00,
S.00. T.OO, S.S0. S.00. 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.3(1,
X.1S, 3.30, S.4S. i.UO. 4.30, 5.00. 5.18, 5.30, 5.45,
S.00, «.S0, T.OO. 1.30. 8.15, ».3O. 11.30, 13.M p. m.
Bundar—4.00, 8.14. 9.n). a. m., 11.00. ml, 1.30,
4.00. t.SO, 6.30, ».3O, 11.00, p. m.

rXAntlXU) A»D XEWABK.
Leave Plalnneld 5.43. «.». 0.59, T.», T.58, S.40.

9.51, 10.37. 11.08, a. m.. 11,33. I D , J.JS,
1.M, S.5I. 6.2S. «.OS, «.SS, T.OS. S.3S. ».W, U . S .
p. m. Sunday—8.ST. 10.33, 11.31, a. m., LH,
8.30. 5 1«, T.M. 9.23. p. m.

Leave Newark—«.», T.OS, V.36, 9.05, 10.38, 11.00,
a. m.. 1.06. 1.35. 1.36. 3.40. 4.00, 4.85. 4.05. 6.3*.
S.S4, «.». T.10. T.SS, 8.39. 9.50. 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—(t.60, a. m.. U.S0, 1.4*. 4.10, 6.36, S.IS.
p. m.

Passengers (or Newark change cars at Elisabeth.
rXAIXrirXD ASD BOWrBTILLB.

_jT» Plalnfleld 5.10, 8.06, 9.11, 11.80, 11.44
a.m. 1.03, 3.30, 4.34.5.16. 6.31, 6.01, 4.3K, 6.58, T.SS,
8.08, 8. IT. 9 19. 10.45, 11.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10,
10.14. a. m.. X45. 6.14. 6J4. 10.45, p. m.

Leave BomervUle S.00, 6.30, T.OO,. T.SS, T.SO. 8.16,
•.36. 10.15. a. m.. 11.56, 1.00, ».». 6.00,
S.40, 8.15, 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8J0,11.06,

.' a. m., l.oo, 4.50, T.oo, 8.60, p. m.
PLAIjmXVD AJfD EA0TOV.

Leave Plalnfleld 6.10, 8.06, 9.H. a. m.. 1.01,
4.84. 6.0t, 5.IS, 6.38. p. m. Sunday—S.10. a. m.,
•.84. p. m.

Leave Eastun 6.66. 8.6T. a. m.. 11.40, 4.16, T.OO, p.
m. Sunday—1.15, a. m.. T.OO. p. m.

W E S T W A R D C O N N E C T I O N S .

6.10, a. m.—For Baston. allentoirn. Brad.
Ins Harrlsburg and Mauch Chunk con-
necting at Bleb Bridge for Schooler's Moun
tain, etc Sundays, to Baston.

8.06, a. m.—ForTlemlnglon. Easton.Wind Oap
and Mauch Chunk.

5 21 a m.—For Flemlngum, High Bridge
Branch. Easton, Allenv>wn, Reading. Harris-
burg. Haoch Chunk. Wllllamsport. Tamaqna.
Naotlwike, Upper Lehlgh. WUkesbarre. Scran
ton, «c.

x,oa, p. m.—For Flemtngton, Easton,Allentown,
Beading, Harrlsburg. Mauch Chunk, t c

4.S4. P m —For Eastou. Wlud Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Bhamokln, Drlfton, Wllkns-

6 Ol'and 6.16," p. m.—For Flemmgum, High
Bridge Branch. Schooler's Mountain, Boston,
Bradtog, Harrlsburg, fcc.

6 01, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
(kaLp.m.—For Baston, Allentown. Mauch

Chum, ac.

Loai Bruwh, Ocean Grore, ke
Leave Plalnflela 3.1\ 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 11.33,

in, «06V p. m. Sundars (except Ocean Orove)
8.57,4. m.

Por IVOh Amhny—S,«T, D.48, 8.00. - - . -^ — —
1S.S3. 3.51,5^5.6 uS p. m. Sunday—4^7 a.^ m.

s.61, 6.36, 6.06 p. m. SunUay—«.*' a. m.

BOUn BHOOX ROUTE.
Leave PlalnOeld for fhlladelphla and IT

-T6», ».46, 11.44. a. m., 1-1Bi*'JJ^i8ir- •
m., 1.16, njsntL Sunday-6J0», 9.S9, a.

i. P- m. "

l?T£.^^.S
a. m.. 6.80,1200. p.m.

dsy-U.» , a. m.. 4.30, p. m.

n Trenton. w^ r r?n
B

a°a
1 ' ^ ' Y M " ' ^ ? ' « ' ^

C'p.-1mV Bunday-l.*. 9.18|».40,a. m., SJ6,
p. m.

Plalnfleld , — . — - — -
cars at Bound BrooK.

1 H 0LHAC8EM, Oen"l Bup't.
E. J-. BALD*!*. Ot»'l Pass,

JOaZPB aATTELa,

j
Beat PlalnfleM retonjnees. Only a>

acent tor U>« sale ot th» celebrated "
Hamlln Plava and Organs." Tl»

sold ..n ih<. i \ y«ar lustall
\uHlu taught. AddrmHtallordnra for
ti'-n. <:lr<'ulars, or tuntajr, bi p. O.
PlalnOvld. N. J.. or Jlaaon a Hamlln,

-MTY.Wk. I

Bo i
B

B
MB.

lalborlaat
VUmon ft

instm-
t plan,

liiforma-
1.181,
14th

E
Dralrrit toantioiin.v thatbe will bereafter

devote bin rntlre attrutlMU tu tha glviac of lea-
sons on the
Piano and Organ, and to Vole* Cuttura.

Pupils will be reeelrWl at any time. Pleass
addrrss P. O. Box 88*. City. 3-5-tf

MEDIOATkb

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
Mlowed by a tnoroufh rubbing with alcohoL
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m.
H. HoajtisH, » w. M •trsnt, Plalnneld, X. t.
I>Ters to Dr». PrnBaseoj Endleott, Frltta, Tom-
HniHtn. Judgo Suydam and T. 8. Armstroac.

1»"M, E. MOCLUBB.

Attorney-at-Law. '
VaMw !o Chancerr. Wotary Public Oom-

ml«tl'Mi.-r.,r tMods.
unices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

my*

g
. ArcMtactf

Jforth avenne, opposite depot.

PLA1HFIELD. X. J. 0-17-yl

rACKBOK * OODIXOTON,

Counseilon^rt-Law,
Ksstero In
K!on<-n> of
Second rtnx.

, .<-.>»r««i PubllerCommis-
O Park avenue and

mylOtt

o L JKXKIX8. M. t>..

Hon>c«opathitt
rtopr n.»nh.i 6» Ea»t Front street,
y.. o o r-M«r»-T to » a. m.! 1 to 8

mylStf

Counselor at Law.
»»>» r..>irt iv.iiimli«ta»r. BV-lldtor and
«n Oia»n»ry. Sntary Public.

Office Curuer Front and Bomerart Bta.

DB. PLATT,

90 Park Avanua, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. H. 6 till T I>. K.

myttt

TJ Y. BAtrsrs,
Caroanter and Builder.

Kesldence Clinton avrnur, n<«r o>pot, Evona.
P. O. Box. 1338. Jobbing attended to. Estimate*
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. V-16-tf

/~i j . s o n - .

Carpenter and Builder
omcB—4 wnrr THIRD STBKKT,

« . , PhAHfTIMLD, If. J.

• m u m iiu«M»m;t.« FCBXIBHXD.

r \ B. JOHBBOV.

[Ot late arm .f BssFsatao, Joaonoi * Oooowx.]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel. on|Beoond sUaat,

near Park avenue, PLAIHF1ELD. Besidanca, 16
East Second street.

aarJOBBIXO a. 8PBCIALTT:-«S mylOtf

Carpenter and Builder,
XI O'nn/trAtm avenue, Korth Plain field. K. J.
V. <>. Box 1S«T. jv8talr-Dulldlns and cabinet
woik a specialty. «-ls-tt

rpBEODOHS OBAT,

Mason and Builder.

Besldeoce—Front •tract, between Plalnneld and
Grant avenues, p. O. Bos 840. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-«6-yl

M. BUXTOH * BOX.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
68 Park Avenue. Telephone Call Xo. 40. Best-
dence, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call Ho. IT.

Oficsot HtUalde Cemetery.
a. M. Buuyon. Elmer B. Banyan.

myttt

-T<0BD fc STILES,

Funeral 6irector».
and Practical Embalmers. Office, Waretooms
and Basldeaca Xo. 39 B. Front street. Telephoae
call Xo. 44. Personal attendance night or day
by OBOBOK K. BTILSB.

myw

HOAOLAJII>-B

City Express.

Opposite the Depot, North Are.. Plalnfleld, X. J.
Bacgace. Furniture and Freight conveyed ta or
from the Depot to all parts ot the City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at

mytyl

C B.FLOWBB,

Frsun#s.

of all kinds M Hew Tork prtees. Studl* » West
Pront street.: Stra>iners for drawing and oil

l l sBJartf

PBTBBflOH,
v^ Florist
Peace St., opp. Hortn Are., near Depot, Plam-
fleld, N. 1. A large strck of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs f4r (weddings and
funerals. 10-28ma

Painters' Su»j,!i9», Wall Papers, 4c.,

Paper Haneinv A Specialty.

Ho. • Worth Avenue, myVyl

M.
Bookseller and Stationer.

Xo. T Park Avenue.

A tuU lttu. Oroouet. Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, k c ' rnyMt

Tl ICHABD: DAT,

Uvery Stable*..

Hoetn Avw. opp. Depot. Carnage" to meet all
trains. All kinds of Tnrn-outs day or nlsbt.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

njyra

Springs, Summer
STYLES.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
| T n ora-FBioB Boot IAJTD BBOI BOCSB,]

IS V B R FBOIT ITREBT.
10mv

A. F. WABSBX. B. J. FOWXBB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
HO. J> PABX ATEXDB.

between Horth ave. and Second street,

• PLAIXTIBLD, X. J.
Candles manufactured dally on the premises.

Prices Low; Goodx Flrst-Class. Also a full line
ot Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A nhare
ot public patronage Is respectfully sullcilMl.

9-10-tf

TBT OUB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

' 104 27 WEST FRONT STREET.
s-is-t

BO. D. MOBBI8OX,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
XOBTB Art , OPP. BAILBOAO DrroT.

JUST MKCJtirett—A full line ot POCLTBT FOOD.
BEST BCBAPII, Boas M*AL, OTSTEB BHZLU,
Boo FOOD, ETC

TXTEHT BXD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS- Proprietors.
ALL SIZES of COAL M.K PKR TON.

Dealers In all kinds ot COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In OoaL
Offices—No. 18 Park arenas and South Second St.
Yard—South Secand Street, near Potter's Press
Works ft-as-yl
WAI/TEB L. BBTTUXD. JOBS IP HBTTIXLJ).

LIXEB,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export, Lagnr Beer. Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Mllwaukeo Beer, and
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Baas' Ale. r.it»it«T»
avenue, Horth Plalnneld, N. 1. Orders by mall.
Box 1386, city, will receive prompt attention.

* mylStf

TT a DBAKB,

House Painter.

Bastdenee, 11 Horth ave. All work guaranteed.
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Furniture and Freigrtt Express.

P. O. Box Ti, Plalnneld, X. J. All goods shipped
In my eare will receive prompt attention. my*tf

T>OBKBT JAHH,

Tin and Copoersmith,
Scotch Plains, {Fanwood) X. J. Boonng, Stove
and Beater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds ot sheet metal work. The beat and the
cneapeat Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. T-B-U

A Pew Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that the large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which can be cured
InKtantly by Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve
all cases. Price Xr. and 81.00. Trial slse free.
For sale by B. J. Shaw.

A BXOLD,

The Crooer.

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Snsnls.
Horth PUlnfleld, X. i.

yALENTINES

All Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

Ha 38 EAST TBOKT BTBBBT.

- lOmy

J. o. rors * oo,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

XO.SE. FBOBT STBZBT. BtylOrl

A D. OOOS k BBO.,

' Lumber and Coal Merchants,
coajrga PABX AVXXUB AJTD RAXLBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
ay-All Lumber and Coal U B m OOVBB.-VS

O. COOK. tnylOyl BOSKBT B. COOK.

HOTEL,

VaBlffUCLD, w. j .

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDBBS BT TOE DAT, WEEK OB MOXTH.

GOOD TABLINO ATTACHED. 8-za-m}

D,ON A. SATLOBS,

DCALKB IS

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
OTTICB A*O T<BI>—SOTTTH 8BO0HD BT.

pHABLBB B. BUS*.

C lCoal Dealer. / I
M XOBTH AVKNOTL

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All
«eU screened and prepare*!

'. VAH SICKLE.

DSALEB IH AX.L KIKES OT

Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters. Clams,
etc. Oust In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Platnneld, H. 1. Telephone No. 101. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills par-
able to line. mylOtf

R. B, FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dea<er,

31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork prices. Oall and see tor yoanelves »JS-tf

THE POLICE INTEBFEEED
O'BRIEN ROUGHLY HANDLED,

BUT SPEAKS ANYHOW.

Be Ksea»as ta a Stable and Than Addressee

tba IrisB-Arrastad tor Forgwrr-A

DCBLIS, March 88.— At ToughJL County
Cork, yesterday, a couple of meeting mere \
held by tba Ponsonby tenants, notwitn-,
standing the Government proc ama:lnui to
the contrary. Mr. William O'Drian au *
tended one of them and delivered a spiritoil I
address. The meeting took pluce about { '
o'clock in tbe morning. Rev. Canon Keller |
being Chairman, >.n I a resolution was!
passed prutesiiug against ev ctoosund «ie> I
'clartnjc tbdt the leu^.its woulJ not*ntertne
Iiaml C»uri.s uuldxs the evivtod tenant*
Were rvstoreJ to their buil hnj*.

At tbe oi-.nr ui<M.ing the pjltca Inter,
fered and had a long talk with Mr. O'Br.en,
wholnsUt-xl.. • 111.' public ri/hl to assemf
ble in poace'nl protest, tie mountea acaf
with tbe intention of aJJresninif tUe |>aup e,
bat was seized by poticeiuj.. uuJ dragged
to tbe ground. The polluj I bun charged
upou the crowd, w.th dntwn batons, and a
serous mel.e ensued, in which a number
on both aides were wonnded. It la alleged
that several of the police were stabuetL
Magistrate Pluokett was thrown down auJ
beaten, and be received a cut ou tbe Uo.t<l.
Mr. O'Brien esca|>ed to a priest s bouse an I
subsequently harranjuol the t-rnwd tu a
stable. Police and so.dijr* arj p-r±Ji,ag
tbe streets Of tbe town.

to
nn,

l

BUYING OSMAN OFF. :

Eagland Has Cooelurfed that 11.1s at
t'baapar than righting- Him. i

LOXDOX, March 36.— Just pivr on< t
starting on tbe Emin Bey relief e z p n ,
Mr. Btai.'.ey gave Lord Hulisbnrv thn fol-
lowing piece of advice regarding tlieMJttlO-
ment of tbe Boudan difficulty: -Yon mast
get rid ol tbe notion tbat you aru ming* to
(lo everything with rifle. Upon the Congo
we subsidize <3Och efs. Men won't quarrel
with you long for making monthly pay-
ments to them and asking nothing in re-
turn. At least I have never met a chief
who has done so."

This information at the time wos received
with incredulity, but since tbe recent bold
attacics of Ostnan Digna upon Suakim It
has suddenly dawned upon the British
Government that the advice is worth heed-
ing, it is now learned that Lord Salisbury

.has commenced negotiations with Osmain
Digna to get rid of these everlasting dem-
onstrations against Buskim. It is con-
tended tbat tbe object is to provide Osmao
and his tribesmen with a sufficient Induce-
ment to give up hankering after the slave
trade, and instead of tlfthtine him the Rrit-
lsh Government will try subsidizing him.

That method has tamed Tippo Sahib, wbo
in his day was quite aa unmanageable and
truculent a person, and it is be-
lt would tame Osman Digna,
Buakim has been retained mainly for two
reasons—as a check upon the slave trade,
which otherwise would undoubtedly use
that port, and to keep some kind of hold
upon the overland route to Berber. ]

Airastad far
. March 28.—Two Important ar-

rests have been njade In connection with
charges of fraud preferred against Belfast
officials of the Equitable Assurance Society
of tbe United Btstes. Mr. Chesnutte
Bmyth, the Belfast agent, was arrested on
board the Ancher liner Devnnia en route
for New York, and has been brought back
to Belfast. J. Spears Ony agency superin-
tendent of the Equitable, waa also ar
rested. Tbe charge against Orr, Is tbe
forging of two medical certificates aa to de-
ration of illness of Joseph Wilson, now de
eeaaed, who was Insured in tba Equitable
for a, 00 pounds, with intent to defraus.
The charges againat Smyth Is understood
to be similar. Tbe arrests have caused
much excitement. Tbe society bas pub-
lished a statement to the effect that the oc-
currence does not affect Injuriously Uie
status of the lnstltntien.

Roalaaa-ar WU1
PABIB, March tf).—The court of Inquiry

appointed to consider tbe ca«e of General
Boulanger will hold Its first session on tba
SBth tnst. General BoDlangeajdemes the
charges made against him and will call a
number of witnesses. La LanUmt and
L'intratuUfeant advocate General Boulan-
ger's election to the Chamber of Deputies
from Marseilles, and condemn tbe action
of tbe government in appoint ing a court of
inquiry, wnich, they say, is composed oi
personal enemies and political oponeots ol
Ceneral Boulangar.

Mortally Woa»rt»d In a DnaL
PBSTH, March 38.-- Deputy Abranyi was

mortally wounded in a duel Bunday by
Herr Pulszky. The trouble was occasioned
by the refusal of Abranyi to separate from
bis wife and marry Mmo. Pulszky, who
was formerly a leading Hungarian actress.
The lady threw herself Inti the Danube but
waa rescued. Bne afterwards took poison.

Totae for Boo Ian BW.
PABIS. March 86. - I n the election at Mar

aeilles yesterday for member of tbe Cham-
ber of Deputies M. Pyat, Irreconcilable, re-
ceived 40,804 votes; M. Herve, Conserva-
tive, 28,KM; M. Froquler, Opportunist, XSs,-
440, and Gen. Boulanger, 963. In the elec-
tion at Laon, Gen. Boulanger received 4$,
099; M. Dourner.IUdical, :#,8>8, and M Jap-
quemart, Conservative, 24,670, Another
ballot is necessary.

Tfca German Envov ItaoelTed at Rosna.
I BOMB, Marches. -King Hum belt yeiter-
day received Prince Von Hohenlohe-lngel-
fiugen, the Gorman special envoy, wbo
came to announce the accession of Emperor
Frederick to the German throne. The
Prince brought letters from Emperor Fred
erick and Kmpress Victoria to the King
and Queen, in wtiicli tlfeir majesties ex
pressed thanks for tbe sympathy shown
them on ths occasion of tbe death ol Em-
peror William.

ETatlloa tba I'auper KmlBTsat A«t
PERTH, March 26.— The Hungarian author-

ities bave4ssued an order prohibiting rail-
way officials from issuing tickets to emi-
grants, in order to stop excessive emigra-
tion. It appears thai ngents have been is-
suing fictitious checks to emigrants, and by
this means have enabled them to evade toe
American acl forbidding ths immigration
of paupers.

Heqqe«t« to Oinrche* »••<! Coil^ret
BOSTON, March 2rt. Hy the will ef Rev.

Dr. W. H. Rider, pn.batod in Chicago b»»l
week. Tufts Dr.'imty 8.-hool will receive
aoout tluO.UOl, inid Uie Frovincetown
( ^ s s . ) Uuli-frsiili-st Church *T>O,unO. The
bequests in t.'ie will lo different public ln-
slilutiuos uill u '̂/reifaLu nearly 81, 00,000.

^m Kamta* Farmer* to Form a>* Trust,
TOI'FKA. Kan., March '̂ 6.—The farmers of

his Hiau: ar c organ.zing to form a ftiriuerV
trust to limit shipments and secure good
prices. _

• . • • • * • r . .

A WOMAN IN Ti*.
The Matrra Uadarinaa- the «•>«• AgalaaS

the i.ould-»age Iran.
Hew YORK, Maroi 'i3— Inaa iiterviaar

pui>likiHNl iu yeiler.iny'* Tribtnu aud \
t Udi ei'oro may be - akeit a* author.taU»
Uuuld is quoted a« miv >iig, wb< a
luotiva uud<*riyii« the HIM a
Uoulu-Sage Kansas VactJc Trust *y tka
Kansa • r"a«-lnc bondui Ul<-rs:

"1 hs mot.ve* ben nl tbe u v n l t ore—»
newspaper, a" tabU cumi>aoy and a wo-
rn in."

The Interview was a lent; ot*, and alt
day w»s the topic of inu.-h comment.

Tbe "writnaii In th • • a«-." it is said, is I
divon-od wife of Amos Eawrwice H<1
t-eomd Vi.v-fr s-.itint of the Missouri ',
d i e rUi roiid L'rmpa y

Ur«. Honi.nt'i i>v»rce wa»
in California, and was olita.ned un
rrouods of desertion. 8h<" first
ssi.l in New, York, and <-l<arp»ri adult
1 hough willing to 'n'lul -e his wifo a i
for a separation, Mr Hopkins wtsaT
U> having bis name diflbonrred by any i
pauceedm^ as shj p-n io*rx Mr.
espouse-J ni« eatl«i, and 4 îd publicly lllaC
he wu M give his frigid »ll tUe us* i
he could tu d«:ouj h s good nume.
uf u cross l>i 1 were .urrcnt, but
never i-oniirnw I, and tor this r*as * , I
d.ng to tir. Goulds Iri«uiis: Tbe t
wan |>laced | n tbe hands ol UilioaT
Bwaya.-, tlie Uwy.-rs tf ttie O ;trld i
t.ons, and it is-«aiii ttie.v not only p«v* i
UoiUius's luwyer-t, Kllhu Root ant
bli«s, to understand 'hfpv nrou d
io ni«r action, bi.t intima:el ihat
woalJ name a cores|K>n lent woo roal4jj
uffuri iIn- exr<'*>>r<>. Of tills man's
ft.' lliere have bevn Uin-e vi-riion*.
i.amen a prominent u>enbtr of tue I
Kxchuug', anotner a well-'cn. wn
ind still auothur^ wet4-!cut>wn Wu

krs. Hopkins I VAI at 1 Eait Forty J
rntli street, uliith nijo'.n% Jay Oonl
house, und is now O orgo Onold's hoi
AH one i,l Mr. Gould's friends said

"Ihe goings on In thebonseexcitM
ment among Jay Gould's servants, I
the family of~Ur. Gould too. They conUlnt
help noticing, for ttie back windows oil}'
Gould's house looked right out on the HofW?
kin's front stoop. When Mrs. Hopkins I
gan her suit for absolute* vorce, Mr
came to his friend's rescue. His servantaL^
and, well, perhaps others than his servs
made aftidav.t* (it is intimated that
Gould made un affidavit himself), nnd\
Gould's inUuence • exerted In other 4
tions than through bis back windows
abled Mr. Hopkins to make oat a.
good cause. •

Mrs. Hopkins's lawyers backed
when Gen. Wager Bwayne, Mr. GOD
own lawyer, went to them with the
davits, and sa d tbat it would be a pity •
have the facts come out, but tbat he'a !
to bring them out if Mr*. Hopkins kept o»
trvnig to get a divorce on tbe ground of
fidelity"

The result, according to Mr.
frieds, w u that Mrs. Hopkins was
to ubuodou Ibe flgnt, to take her
of Mew York bHule, and io proceed
some other ground tbun adultery. To
her husband assente L but this upset far
plans, it is said, or in some way gave b>.
occasion lo hate Mr. Gould, and, aotx
to tbat gentleman's friends, she has
ceaded iu gottiug her own friends to
the indictment proceedings against
Whether she i> working independently, i
in coucert wuh "the newspaper and
cable company," Mr. Gould'a friends <
not state.

The tollowin^exiraot la made from the
Trlbtnt't lutervuiw:

"Well," Mr. Gould, the railroad magnate, 1
was next asked cautiously, "what was tfcej
motive underlying this attack upon
Gould-cSage trust V

Tbe auswer which Mr. Gould gave
probably tbe most viupuauc, clear-out i
startliug, announcement, in its siffnlB
which has fallen from his lips in maayi
day. It meant that Mr. Gould had come
the conclusion that the day for
handle some people with kid glov
with coyness bad come to an end. Hiai
Bashed, bis lips became set, ke raisod
band and let fly these words:

"The motives behind this assault .
newspaper,a cable company.and a woman.*1

The words were spoken clearly,
Ivcly, and toe last words came out
kiid with a marked emphasis. Than.
Gould became silent, while his
looked un in amazement. Mr. Gou'd
went on:

"That is all I hare to say at present aa I
the causes instigating the suit."

FOOD FOR HER PETS.
Aa Old Lady Found wltfej Her FaeeKa***,

Almost Kntlraljr Away.
Ksw YOKZ March CO.- In the

of «KJ Willeti slrvct w^s found
the dead body of lUa.
Her face was all eatuu away by tbe
and chickens ihat she had feu and pro»
tected during her life. BUe was last
alive Friday a week ago, when she asked
little girl to get her some water,
day morning Jacob Schmitt, the
keeper of tbe building, went down into
basement window and peeped in.
Goebel was lying on tbe dirt and the
and chickens were eating the flash from
face.

Policeman McCormack broke open
door and drove the cats away. The
chicKena walked eut into the atre
they died soon afterward. The
Is said to have bad as many as
at one tune. She wrote poetry
German papers. 8he was very
cated. A number W Uie tetters and
were found in the room. Mrs. Goat
born in Bayem. ,

i UoebeL, aged 75 years.

Ha Will Marrr Her
BT. Locis, Mo., March 26.-1

Hobbs bas refused to Issue a
license to Fen ton Cox and Effle
Cox, tbe young man's father.: hav
clornd Feu ton under age. Younjr
claims to have been born March »J,
and says be is going ta marry tbat girl if j
has to leave the country to do so.
father is under bonds for breaking a 1
of carbolic acid over the head of Miss ]
whom he had enticed into a carriage. .
and distraction at his inability to break**
the intfmacy batwmu bis SOB and
woman was tbe cause of the act.

Uld Ta-iontt Kill Hlmselfc
BT. PJTCL, Minn , March 26.—The boay <

a man witb a bullet hole in his head '
found at Iuner Grove, a station on the I
Paul nod Ka.sas City Motor Line,
miles nou in of St. Paul A revolver ,
near him ant it Is generally bcuavedij
he commit tod sulcido. There was da
to rvv.ml ht» identity. Yesterday a <
examination was mads and the app
of ibe Lody was found to tally closely
that or Tascott, the murderer of Sn
Chicago.' j

uold st
A 'Ontar

trqjjk In I'SHEIIK.

OTTAWA, 'Ontario, March 26.-Gold
been discovered in the Neplsting dts
township of Cartier, within one mile i
Canadian Pacino track. The ore
•eo.'per ton.

• i ,'j 
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THE 

a* Chine** 
i—UepoS* niM with Krtifkl 
Hutk SL— After btTiwr bst- 

w-tb the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
. the Ltirl n -tou road now find* 

i of it* service si most - hop* lastly 
paralysed. Th# tirilu o* tbe switt lunon os 
tM rotd wl.lh want lmo effect at midnight 
Friday tifi 
freight 

t, Is couipjiU. Not s cur of 
mov.-sl in any of Uie ytrvlt of 

the oni p-iny is I His c.ty Saturday. 
luoi rni! Kti wrll time I. Tbe a-ree- 

Mtsi of Ibd Western r«J« to reslur* Um 
lrmg it Ira 
tluuiU sad 
toe use Tull 

i t-wiis-h 

Util ol IUJ 
owlicbme i 
Broihcrimo 
tU • Uaiiu i 
iraval ha* 

STRIKE. 

hoi tUa.r oil figure* led mer- 
nn nufui-tureis lurutb so im- 

a.e of fru>|rbt to tbe Burlington 
boose, fur transportation during I be next 
Jurly-eUht hours of gnu a The strike of 
tuoawi vbt^eu prev.-n ed ihe movement of 
tb*a Tost si mu ill Of freight, snd it •* uu« 
piled to the ruo s of the buildings 

The sivtVIimru declare the. Ussy hsvj 
rot struck, they say they have u.-rely 
dropp'd out because they are t ied. Too 
secru. of tb fir evasiveness 1* a fear of the 
conspiracy laws Of Illinois There is l.ttia 
doubi, hnw jver, that lb* strikers ere han I 
In band \Wi:h ilu> str.king engineer, and 
Lremen of the Burlington aysiein. Krjr 
eince l be <-< nipk-tlcn oi tbe organ s it ou uf 

non’* Union, wired new 
braces !) > p, r cou t. of inu corn Helene's wit, U- 

Buiied Slates and Canada, the 
Pure sought to aCll ate w.lh tba 
i jf Uwiuo.lird Eng ue n in 
in which iuj F.r -mso’s Broth- 
mod i a id held eu.um >u interest 

T.tn til * eug neors. 
Ilia pr ui.ioIj tu*.t nil th* hrt'ouft on 

the I uflingtun Mill quit work u.-dov. 
Nearly all he San la b'a switchman quit 
vorit Kalui day morning It I* rep..rt« . o i 
tbh b*.t au lUoruy tba ail the switchmen 
and ur i..mi ^i uf too Ch ei.*n, Milwaukee 
and it Biuj and llio P.ilsburg, Knit 
Wi yue am chi a re Kailruais w.U ainaa 
eerlv ou Monday in.n--i.ng. Tney, ioo, de- 
clare Coat l hey are “trill" and in need of 
■cat. 

TOOK FRENCH LEAVE. 
of J. S. aai Old Xs Old 
Yorker, la Philadelphia. 

■W Friladslehia, March 26.—J. & Redfleld. 
a wealthy retired business man living on 
the Three Towns road, near Florence If. 
J., committed suicide last night by taking 
laudanum and opening one of tbe arteries 
In his arm. He lived upon his farm wits. 
William Potts, to whom he leased it Mr. 
Bed field was seventy-nine years old, and 
Wtt former ly a New York business man oi 
Arm of Red field A Co., book pnbiishors. 

He wrote several letters, one of which 
read/ 

i “Will: I am about to take French leave 
of you alL I expect you will find my body 
cold enough in tbs morning. You will have 
to get the Coroner. After he la done 
wilt give you a certificate of burial. I 
quest you to hare a plain pine cofiln and no 
ceremony whatever, and I prefer to bs 
burled in the apple orchard.” 

' | Superstitious Poles Kxcited. 
CurcuMi. Ohio. March 38.— A story 

Was published Friday that a Fblish woman 
named Giliinan bad given birth to a mon- 
strosity, a veritable devcL Two hundred 
Poles timbered at tbo house Saturday and 

being denied admission, threatened to mob 
tbe father, who denied the story. Finally 
they became more demonstrative, and were 
in the act of tearing down his horse when 
tbe police were called to disperse the motk 
and are now guarding tbe Poles'a boose. 

Indictment* far Alleged Bribery. 
Scranton, Pa, March 2H-Tbe Grand 
Jury Saturday Indicted live prominent 
Democrats foF participating In the election 
frauds in the Twoifih Ward of this city 
in February. 1887. They are indicted foe 
bribery on four counts each and con- 
spiracy. 

BOILED DOWN. r 
- M -. 
, Italian advices from Manaowah say that 
an early attack by tbe Abyssmians ia ex- 
pected. 

Queen Victoria baa sent to President Car 
not a message of condolence on the dea*w 

of bin father. 
A wooden walk is being constructed in 

the park at Charlottenbnrg to enable Em- 
peror Frederick to take outdoor exercise. 

Rev. Thomas Harrison, the “boy preach- 
er,” has converted 000 people at the Central 
Methodist Cbnrch in New York during the 

for a well at Anniston, 
large and valuable pocket of 

post six weeks. 
Ia excavating 

A 1a, a very Iait,- , , 
mineral pain* was discovcruj. It in 
ported to bu of n superior quality. 

Nothing is known >»t Tangier regarding 
the report that the Hnltfo of Morocco had 
proposed that t-pa n act as mediator in the 
dispute between Morocco and tba United 
States. 

Lumbermen at Ottawa, Out., arty uneasy. 
An enormous number of logs have been 
cut, out It is feared there frill not be suf- 
ficient water in the tributaries to float them 
down the Ottawa River. 

A party of New England capitalists; mao- 
nfaciuro'rs and Journalists have started on 
atrip South toiqvoat in Southern nidus- 
trios. The party la in charge of H. D. 
Sperry, of the Hartford Pod. 

At El Paso. Tcxgs, District-Attorney 
Rud Kleburg has brought acvou civil suits 
against tho El Paso Smill-fr Company, 
charging violation of the Ur.i'-o.! States 
statute prohibit i ng tho i in per.i of for- 
eign contract labor It/hA Moil . . 

Sunday night aq old 'fellow , • -oj into 
East River, New York, a: foot of 
Market street, and atrucf ciL » aiming 
with all hu» might? When no •••• fishod 
out he was very angry. Umj. t;.i ..-a tod 
to swim tb Ireland. 

Near Lancing. Tennessee, some young 
men caught Balaam Suns, a j not overly 
bright young man, cut his hair and made 
him believe thoy wore going to do some ter- 
rible thing with him. He broke away and 
ran home crying, and ahortly died from 
fright. 

THE PLAINFIELD 

C0Jr- Pd*r d xortu arxx, (u> floo..i 

Brown Blank,from 7 Cento 
Whit* Blank, 10 and 11) Cre. * 

Gold Piped, ruov 12) Ctb. 
E*r.ossLx> Gold, fbok 20 Ore. 

Paper Hanging done by first-class work- 
len. Terms Cash. 

C3VAR0 LOTE, Proprietor. 
3-28-If 

peter w. McDonough, 

Ilorseshoe 

MO. SS PARK ATE- 

Farrier, 

PLAUnELD, K. J. 

n-wclal attention gl vrn to the *HOT*lXO ,.r 
CETTlMt. ru 1(111 NO aud UHE HOPtSK*. 

TrtftMietul (5»rd*. 

JOSKPH BATTELS, 

I PIANO TUNER. 
Be«t Plainfield reference#. Only auifiorlaed 

•Cent for the NUe of i)m celebrated “Monon k H*mllu Plan** and Organ#.*’ The#e instru- 
sold on tho 5S yp*r installment plan. 

' hHIu taught. AdJrpfwaiiordtni for informa- tion. clroulars, or tunfajr. U» P. O. Bo* 1.1*1, 
Plainfield, N J., or Mmkm k Hamlin, Mill 
•treet, New York. M-lm 

»♦**• tl 

*-l tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
ij East Pront El, near the Post Office. 

JUSTICE "WAITE’S FUNERAL. 
FaMle Services te be ll.ld in the Ball c 

tbe House—Burial in Toledo. 
WaanixOTox, March S3.—A telegram baa 

den received from Mrs. Waite acquiescing 
ia n suggestion that Use funeral service 
of the late Chief Justice be held in 
tin hall or the House of Representa- 
tivee on Wednesday next, and thnt 
the body bo privately Interred nt To- 
ledo the next day. Mrs. Waite left Los 
Angecies At 10 p. m. Saturday to come 
Seat and will arrive in Toledo on Wednea- 
evening or Thursday morning. Dr. Ruth 
left Washington yesterday to meet her in 
Kansas City and escort her to Toledo Ed- 
ward T. Waite, the second son, will remain 
In Toledo to meet his mother. 

The several committees appointed to 
make preparations for. the funeral have 
held meetings and it was decided that 
the ceremonies in Washington shall taka 
place in the hail of the House of Represen- 
tatives at 13o’dock on Wednesday. Bishop 
Paret and Doctors Bod me, Loonard, ai 
Mott of tbe Episcopal Church will officiate. 
There will be no oration. The Judges ol 
tba Supreme Court, including ex Judge 
Strong, will act as pall bearers. The Presi- 
dent and Cabinet, and both Houses of Con- 
gress and the bar of the Supreme Court 
will attend. The Court as a body, and the 
committees of the two Houses will accom- 
pany the remains to Toledo. 

CABnren, $3.so per dozer. 

All the 1*lc#t Improvement* In Photography. 
Ko extra charge for Children or Bable#. 

CHAM. W. Fimul O. Wm. Mo*FORT. 
mylUyl 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. i*-l-iy. 

LARGE COVERED VAHB Or TRUCKS. Good* 
delivered to any part of the U. 8. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Chargee reasonable. P. O. Box 

T. JOT" Plano moving a special tv. 1-7-tf 

Station 

S, 5.30, *.45, 
o, 12.0b p. m. 
.00. ml, l.a>. 

Leave 

• 00, AM' 7.00. 7.30, 0.15, S.30. 11.30, 
Bondar—4.00, 1.11, 9.00, a m.. 13.00, 
A00, 4.30, AM. 9.30, 12.00, p. I 

nonflXU) AXD XEWABX. 
Leave Plainael-1 5.43, 4.39, S.59, 7.29, 7.5*, 8.40. 

9.53. 10.37. 11.08. A m., 13.33, 1.21, 3.35, 
2.54, 3.51, 6.25. 5.05, 5.55, 7.03. AS*. 9.18, 11.35, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33. A tn., 1.27, 
3.M. 6 15, 7.28. 9.23. p. m. 1 

Leave Newark-«.30, 7.06. 8.35. 9.08, 10.3*. 11.00, 
A m.. 1.05. 1.35. 235. 3.40. 4.00, 4.85. 6.05. 5.35, 
6.64. *.20, 7.10. 7.35, AM. 9.50. 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, A m.. 12.30, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at KlUabeth. 
PLAiynr.LD and *onxxvilla 

 Plainfield 6.10, 8.05, 9.31. 1LM, 11.44 
Am- X03. 3.M. 4.34.5.18. 5.31, 8.02, 6.38,6.58,7.38, 8.08, 8.17, 9 29. 10.46, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14. A m.. 245. 6.14, 234. 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 4.30, 7.00,. 7.35. 7.50. 8.14. 
235. 10.16. A m.. 1256, 200, 3.26, (.00. 6.40, 216, 240, 11-00, p. m. Sunday—8.M, 11.05, 
A m., 1.00, AM. 7.00, 8.M, p. m. 

PLAINnELD AND EA8TON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.31, a m„ 202 

4.34. 4.01, 6.12 6.38. p. m. Sunday—5.10. a m.. 
•.It, p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.55. 8.57, a tn., 1240, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.16, a m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
t.FATi ruixniLP 

5.10. a* m.—For Easton. Allentown* Bead- 
ing Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con- necting at High Bridge for Schooley*# Moan tain etc. Sundays, to Easton* 

8.06, a. m.~PorTlemlngton, Easton,Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

• 21 a m.—For Flemlngtnn, High Bridge 
Branch. Easton. Allentown, Reading. Harris- burg Manch Chunk. Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Nanticoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkeebarre. Scran- 
ton, Ac. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allen town, Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 
4.S4L p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 

Chunk, Tamoqua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wllkea- 
barre. Scranton, kc. ■ n. . 

5 02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch. Schooley'# Mountain, Easton, 
Beadlpg. Harrisburg, Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
m.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Ac. ChSk* 

EDWAUP IfAAHELMA 
Desires to annmim^e tliat he will hereafter 

devote bis entire atteuilou t4i the giving of les- sons on the 
Piano and Organ, and to Voico Culture. 

Pupils w-lll bs rscelvsd at any time.  , P 0 n,,, ctlJ 
Pisan* 

3-6-tf 
^JEDICATfcL | 

Sulphur and Vapor Batha 
f- llowsd by a thorough robbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Bonn 8 to 11 A m.; 1 to * p. m. 
B. Hobxiah. 25 W. 3d a trust, Plainfield, ». J. 
nefora to Drs. Prnbaacn, F.ndlcott, Prttta, Tom- 
linaon. Judgo Huydaiu and T. 6. Armstrong. 

HMf 

w »L *. MCCLURE, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

in Chanoery. Notary Public. Com- 
of Deeds. 

unices, North Arenas, Opposite Depot. 
my* 

FOSGATE, 
ArcljfttcV 

Worth avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. A-27-yl 

JACKSON A CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Otencery, *e Pub Her Commis- sioners of etc. 0»ni«*r Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

Q L JENKINS. M. D., 
Howceopathist 

Sn**re«*M.r U* r»r. «-•'•»»*.» 5* Ea^t Front Street, 
near I***ot**.. oco* r «up*-1 to * a. m.; 1 to 8 
p. tn.: 7 t«* * i*. »»«. mylitf 

“MtAUi A. MaKHH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Amrt Cr.mmfesloner. K-U.-iM-r and 
Masrey in rr.ancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 
myVtf 

D 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey.] 

Furniturt and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—61 W. FRONT St., 

Nearly opposite Laing’s Hole). 

R. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. x. 6 till 7 p. X. 
njftf 

R.y BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot. Krona. 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-15-tf 

V. MESSERSCHHIDT, 
Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

r \ Goods, 
OTKjUlLLS, BLOVSKS, Etc.. BU. 

S3) ViNt Froat Streat, PLAUfFIELD, S. J. 
CLOTHING OLX2NKD AND KKPA1BED. 

J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

omex—4 Win TBISD btxlcxt, 
«p, Umlk Smmd St„ PLAINFIELD, -V. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEEKfTLLT FUENUHED. 
11-33-tf 

Q *. JOHNSON, 
[Of lata firm .t 8NXPNKXD, Jonsbox a Oopown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, onm Second street, 

near Park avenne, PLAINFIELD. Baafdaooa, 15 
Eaat Seoond .treat. 

of in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

Tiae Table la Effect December 8,1887. 
PLAINFIELD AXD XEW VONK. 

Leave Plainfield 3.37. 6.43, 6.39, 6.59. 7.29. 7.M. 
8.00, 212 235.8.40. 9.53. 10.37. 11.08. A m. 1232 
1.31. 236* 257. 3.51. 6.35. 6.32 6.06, 432. 6.56, 7.0>, 
2M. 212 11-36. p. m. Sunday-3.17. 6.01, 3.57, 10.33. 11.J2 A m . 1.37, 1.30, 8.16. 7.38. 7.38, 
233 p. m. 

Leave New York 1mm foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00. 7.M. 2M. 200. 10.16. 11.00 A m., 1.00, l.M, 
215, 230. 245. 4.00, 4.30, 6.00. ' " “ 

rJOBBING A SPECIALTY.- mylOtt 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter and Buiidor, 

31 n-andview avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. 
I'. O. Box 1567. gvstalr-balldlng and cabinet 
wuik a specialty. 212tf 

rjTHEODOKE OKAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Besldenoe—Pront street, between Plainfield and Grant avenuee. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing pmmpP 
1,30, ly attended to. 236-yl 

J^ M. BCNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmors. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal 
dance, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. 37. Office of Hillside Cemetery. 

A. M. Bunyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my9tl 

JN)RD k BT1LES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Warerooms 
and Residence No. 39 E. FT’ -nt street. Telephone 
call No. 44. Personal attendance night or day gbobox M. snuca my9tl by 

p HOAGLAXD-S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield. N. J. Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed te or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
boons. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at tea my9yl 

g E. FLOWEB, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York price*. Stadia 38 West 
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil 
painting. ray9if 

Florist 
Peace 82, opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cnt Flowers at Low Prices Beautiful designs % iweddlnrs and 10-28m3 funerals. 

Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, kc. 
Leave Plalnflelfi S.l’L 8.00, 1L0S, a. m., 12.33, 

251, 6-06. p. m- Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
287*. A m. 

For Perth Amboy—237, 6.43, 8.00, 11-62 a ro. F13 s», 3.51, 5JiS. 6.05 p. m. Honday—8A7 a m. 
For Matawen—3.37, 6.43. 200. 11.08. a m., 12.33, 

l. 51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunilay—8.57 a. m. 
BOiniD BB00K ROUTE. 

-Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton. r in ft nfr* 9 46 11.41, a. m., 2.16, 3.80*, 6.02*, 
21?) i.12 okP>t. Sunday—6J0». 9.S9. a 
m. . 6.34. p. m., 1.22 nJghL X*77:BSlKA-I.rAV, PHILAMLIW 

Ni^.“dl6.T£.88U^“«.-^«T- Bunday 
 *.30, a. ffi-. 5 *)» 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks street*. 8.20*, 9.06, 
Loo. »■*>. *•«>. «-«■ P- Bun' 

day—8.30. a m-. *-30, p. 

8WALM. 

Painters' Supp'bs. Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

No. 8 North Avenue. my9yl 

M. 
■HU* 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

11.00, 

6.00, p. m. 

Leaw^Treuton* Wrenand Tucker streeM. 1-^ Dealer. 
NORTH AVENUE 

Plainfield passenger, by trains nmrked- change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EH, Genl Bup't. 
IL r. BALDYW. Geo'l 

Spring & Summer 

STYLES. 

DOANE & VANABSDALE, 

[THX ONS-PBICX BOOT AND SHOE HOCM,] 

28 VEST PROMT STREET. 
10my 

2 P. Warden. B. J. Powlka 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUK, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
• PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. Price* Low; Goodn First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery, a share 
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

TRT OUR 

QUEEN 2nd NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
" 10.; 27 VEST PROMT STREET. 

». D. M0BBI80N, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Kostb AVE., OPP. Bailboad DrpOT. 

JUST RECEIVED—A full line of Pocltbt Pood, 
Beef 8cxap». Bosk Meal, oistex Shells, 
Ego Food, ETC. 

11-29-tf 

^/TEHT END GOAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors* 
ALL SIZES of COAL 65.*0 PER TON. 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-26-yl 
Walter L. Hettield. John M* Heteield. 

PRANK LINKE, 
Bottler of Ballon tine’s Export, Lager Beer. Ale and 

Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1835, city, will receive prompt attention. 

* mylStf 

H. 
0. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

QHAS, 8K1BKL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 76, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my core Will receive prompt attention, myttf 

pOBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 

A Few Pointers. 
The recent statistics of the number of deaths 

show that tbe large majority die with Consump- tion. This disease may commence with an ap- 
parently harmless cough which can be cured 
Instantly by Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and 
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and relieve 
all cases. Price 50c. and 81.00. Trial size free. 
For sale by IL J. Shaw. 

RNOLD, 

Oor. 
The Grocer. 

Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

my9yl 

yALENTINES I 

All Kinds and Low Pric«2 

ALLEN’S, th« Stationer, 
No. 33 EAST FRONT STRUT. 

at 

lOmy 

0. POPE k OO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 X. Fbovt Stkzr. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BBC.. 
* Lumber and CoaJ Merchants, 

OOinm PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD, 

ear All Lumber and Coal UVDKk Ootml- 
ALFUD D. OOOX. mylOyl mOBZXT x. 

ESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WWTFIEIaD, x. j. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

DKALKB IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
Omcz AXD T IBB—BOOTH 

A full lttK Croquet, Baby Oarrlagee, Base 
Balls, Bats, kc. 1 my9tf 

j^ICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stable*,. 

Hotth Are. opp. Depot. Carrlagpa lo meet all 
trains. AU kinds of Tum-oute day or night. PamUy riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, . myetr 

Q HA RUB 2 BUNK, 
Coal 

SECOND 8T. 
lOmyly 

Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
Nell «creened and prep*<*d.{ 

THE POLICE INTERFERED 

O’BRIEN ROUQHl. Y HANDLED, 
BUT SPEAKS ANYHOW. 

He Khipm to a Stable and Then Addr,n« 
the IrUh—Arre*ted tor Forgery—A 

Duel—Foreign Affair*. 
Dublin, March 26-— At Yougb.iL County 

Cork, yesterday, a couple of meeting. were 
held by tbe Ponaonby tenant*, notwith- 
standing the Government proc amatlntui to 
the contrary. Mr. William O’Hrivu at- 
tended one of them and delivered a spirited 
address. Tbe meeting took pluce about S 
o’clock in tbe morning, Rev. Canon Keller 
being Chairman, tol a reaolot-ou was 
passed protesting against ev cl ous and de- 
claring that the ieua.it* would not enter the 
Land Court* unless tbe evicted tenants 
were restored to their bull lin^s. 

At tho placr meu.ing Hie p dice inter! 
fered and had a long talk with Mr. O’Br.en, 
who insist <1 •> i tbe public right to assem- 
ble in peaceful protest. He muuuled a vac 
with the mtentiua of addressing the |wup e, 
bat was seized by pobcemx.i and dragged 
to the ground. Tbe police then charged 
upon the crowd, with drawn batons, and a 
ser ous mel e ensued, in which a number 
on both sides were wounded. It Is alleged 
that several of the police were stabued. 
Magistrate Plunkett was thrown down an 1 
beaten, and he received a cut on the beadi 
Mr. O'Brien escaped to a priest a house an l 
subsequently harrangued the crowd in a 
stable. Police and tu.dijrs arj p-ra-Luj 
the streets of the town. 

BUYING OSMAN OFF. 
England Ha* Concluded that 11.1* t. 

Cheaper ttiau Sighting Him. 
London, March :A— Just previous tp 

starting on the Emin Bey relief expedition, 
Mr. Htui.'ey gave Lord Salisbury the fol- 
lowing piece of advice regarding theMsttli)- 
ment of the Soudan difficulty: ”Ynn must 
get rid of the notion that you are going to 
(lo everything with rifle. Upon the Congo 
we subsidize <j0 eh efs Men won’t quarrel 
with you long for making monthly pay- 
ments to them and asking nothing in re- 
turn. At least I have never met a chief 
who has done so.,!- 

This information at tho time was received 
with incredulity, but since the recent bold 
attaegs of Osman Digna upon Suakim it 
has suddenly dawned upon the British 
Government that the advice is worth heed- 
ing. It is now learned that Lord Salisbury 
.has commenced negotiations with Osman 
Digna to get rid nf these everlasting dem- 
onstrations against Suakim. It is con- 
tended that the object is to provide Osman 
and his tribesmen with a sufficient induce- 
ment to give up hankering after the slave 
trade, and instead of lighting him the Brit- 
ish Government will try subsidizing Him. 

That method has tamed Tippo Sahib, who 
in hia day was quite as unmanageable and 
truculent a person, and it is be- 
lt would tame Osman Dign2 
Suakim has been retained mainly for two 
reasons—as a check upon the slave trade, 
which otherwise would undoubtedly use 
that port, and te keep some kind of bold 
upon the overland route to Berber. 

Arrested for Forgery. 
Dublin. March 26-—Two important ar- 

rest* have been njade In connection with 
charges of fraud preferred against Belfast 
officials of the Equitable Assurance Society 
of the Uaited States. Mr. Chesnutte 
Smyth, the Belfast agent, was arrested on 
board tbe Ancher liner Devnnia en route 
for New York, and has been brought back 
to Belfast. J. Speers Orr, agency superin- 
tendent of the Equltabl2 was also ar- 
rested. The charge against Orr, la the 
forging of two medical certificates a* to du- 
ration of illness of Joseph Wilson, now de- 
ceased, who was Insured in the Equitable 
for 2, 00 pounds, with Intent to defraiM. 
The charges against Smyth Is understood 
to be similar. Tb* arrest* have caused 
much excitejient. Tbe society has pub- 
lished a statement to tbe effect that the oc- 
currence does not affoct injuriously tbe 
status of the institution. 

Ilnnlangor Will Fight. 
Paris, March »•.—The court of inquiry 

appointed to consider the case of General 
Boulanger will hold Its first session on tbe 
26th Inst. General Bou langemdeuies tbe 
charges made against him and will call a 
number of witnesses. Lo Lantmu and 
L' 1ntrannitfeani advocate General Boulan- 
ger’s election to the Chamber of Deputies 
from Marseilles, and condemn the action 
of tbe govarnment in appoini ing a court of 
Inquiry, milch, they say, is composed ol 
personal enemies and political oponents of 
General Boulanger. 

Mortally Wounded lu a DaeL 
Prsth, March 26. - Deputy Abranyl was 

mortally wounded In a duel Bunday by 
Herr Pulszky. The trouble was occasioned 
by tbe refusal of Abranyl to separate from 
his wife and marry Mmo. Pulszky, who 
was formerly a leading Hungarian actress 
The lady threw hersslf Into the Danube but 
was rescued. Bhe afterwards took poison. 

Vote* for Boulanger. 
Paris March 26. -In the election at Mar- 

seilles yesterday for member of the Cham- 
ber of Deputies M. Pyat, Irreconcilable, re- 
ceived 40,204 votes; M. Herve, Conserva- 
tive, 26,695; M. Froquler, Opportunist, 12,- 
440, and Gen. Boulanger, 963. In the elec- 
tion at Laon, Gen. Boulanger received 4$,- 
099; M. Dourner.RadicaL 26,8)8, and M Jac- 
quemart, Conservative, 24,670. Another 
ballot is necessary. 

The German Favor Deceived at Rome. 
I Rome, March23. -King Humbert yester- 
day received Prince Von Hohenlohe-lngol- 
flngen, the Gorman special envoy, who 
came to announce the accession of Emperor 
Frederick to the German throne. The 
Prince brought letters from Emperor Fred- 
erick and Empress Victoria to the King 
and Queen, in which tlifeir majesties ex- 
pressed thanks for tbe sympathy shown 
them on ths occasion of the death of Eur- 

, peror William. 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer in all kinds or 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters. Clams, 
etc. Game tn season. No. 10 North avenne. Plain field, N. J. Telephone No. 102 Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. A11 bills pay- 
able toime. mylOtt 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Deaier, 

31 East Front street Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York price*. Call and see tor younelvea.—5 JS-tf 

. 

A WOMAN IN IT. 
Tba Mali** Uadwrlnag Ih* «s<* A* 

tli« Gould-sage 7 ra*L 
New Yore. Ma>o t 'JO —In au lib 

puol.khed iu yesler-lay’* Triboue and i 
i Urn niore may he akrni at author.laUrs 
Gould is quoted at sav dig, win s 
motive underlying the ease ava nal I 
l.ouiii B.i'ge Kan vi* Par. tic Trust by 3 
K*u*s - Pacific hondui kl.-rs: 

“The mot.vc* beh.nd tbe M«snlt orb- 
newspaper, f cable comissoy and s ' 
mm.” 

The interview wa* a long one, a 
day was the topic of much comment. 

Tho *-*eomnn in th • < a*e.” it is said, I* I 
divorced wife of Amos Lawrence Ho| 
hecond Vi.f-Fr suient of the Missouri j 
c. lic K-,i roud Crmpa y 

Mr*. tiopa.ns’s ..vorce wm* gra-ital 
in California, and wa* oota nod on 
rrounds nf desertion. Bhe first 
sj.t in New, York, and charged ad oik 
T hough willing to induhre his wife a i~ 
for a separation, Mr Hopkins was? 
to having bis jiame disboncred by sny i 
psoceedmg as the p -o >6srx lit 
espoused ni« cause, and said publicly 
he wo Id give his frin,id all the ai 
be could to del and h s good name, 
of a cross bi'l were current, bat 
never confirm! I, and for this rras «. i 
d. ng to Mr. Goulds friends: The' 
was placed in the hand* of Dillon 
H way tic, the lawyer* cf tiie G uld corpo 
i ons, and it iasaid they not only gave I 
Hopkins's lawyers, Kllhu Root and U*tt3 
bliss, to uudcr->taiiU they wou d brlnv j 
is nler action, but intim*:el lhat 
would name a i-oros|>on lent who could I 
iiffur l the exposure. Of this man’s 
f'tr I here have boon three version*, 
hamt-s a prominent member of too F 
Exchange, another a well-’cn. wn law 
:nd still another a wclt-knowu Willi 
Ijfirib-r. 

Mrs Hopkins 1 veil at 1 East Forty J 
rnth street, which nljoins Jay 
house, and is now G orge Gould’s 1 
A* one of Mr. Gould’* friends said 
u:g'ut: 

“1 he goings on in the honse excited 
ment among Jay Gould’s servant*, mi 
the family ofMr. Gouldtoa They* 
help noticing, for the back window* 
Gould’s house looked right out on th* ] 
kin’s front stoop. When Mrs. Hopkinaf 
gan her suit for absolute#vorce, Mr. 
came to his friend’s rescue. Hie 
and, well, perhaps others than his ser 
made affidavits (it is intimated that 
Gould made an affidavit himself), nnd\ 
Gould’s influence-exerted In other? 
tions than through bia back windows 
abled M r. Hopkins to make out a. 
good cause. 

Mrs. Hopkins’s lawyers backed 
when Gen. Wager Bwavne, Mr. 
own lawyer, went to them with the 
davit*, and ia d that it would be a pH, 
have the facts como out, but that he’d I 
to bring them out if Mrs. Hopkins 
trying to get a divorce on the ground of j 
fidelity” 

The result, according to Mr. 
frieds, was that Mrs. Hopkins wai 
to abandon the Ugnt, to take her 
of New York Btute, and to proceed 
some other ground than adultery. To 1 

her husband assents L_ but this ap 
plans, it is said, or iu some way gave 1 

occasion lo hale Mr. Gould, and, so 
to lhat gentleman’s friends, she has 
ceeded in gottiug her own friends to 
the Indictment proceedings against ' 
Whether she » working a.dependent 
In concert with “the newspaper and7 

cable company,” Mr. Gould’s “ * 
not state. 

The lollowin^extraet is made fr 
Tribune'* iuterview: 

“Well,” Mr. Gould, tbe railroad ■ 
was next asked cautiously, “win 
motive underlying this sltaek 
Gould-Bege trust I” 

The answer which Mr. Gould gave' 
probably the most emphatic, ch 
startling, announcement,in it* sign!6 
which has fallen from bia lips in ) 
day. It meant that Mr. Gould had i 
the conclusion that the day for 1 
bundle some people with kid glow 
with coyness had come toanend. Hiss 
flashed, bis Ups became sei, ha raised j 
hand and let fly these words: 

“The motives behind this ai 
newspaper,a cable company,and • i 

The words were spoken clearly, 
lvely, and the last words came out: 
and with a marked emphasis. 
Go hid became silent, while I 
looked on in amazement. Mr. Gon’d . 
went on: _ I 

“That is all I hare to say at present« 
the causes instigating the suit.” 

FOOD FOR HER PETS. 
An Old Lady Found sink Her 1 

Almost Entirely Away. 
Nxw York March CO. - In the 

of Willett street was found 
the dead body ol Hue- Goebel, aged 35] 
Her face was all eaten away by tbe 
and chickens lhat the had fed 
tec ted during her life, Bhe was 
alive Friday a week ago, when she i 
little girl to get her some water. Tn 
day morning Jacob Schmitt,-thi 
keeper of the building, went down Ink 
basement window and peeped In. 
Goebel was lying on the dirt and the 
and chickens were eating the flesh fr 
face. 

Policeman McCormack broke opei 
door and drove the cats away. Tbe 
chlcaens walked sut into the street, i 
they died soon afterward. The , 
Is said to have had aa many as fifty <j 
at on* time. Bhe wrote poetry fa 
German papers. Bhe was ve 
cated. A number Nf the letters and | 
-were found in tbe room. Hit I 
born in Bayern. 

ETa«11nff th# l’super F.mljjrmnt Act 
PestR, March 26.—'The Hungarian author- 

ities have4ssued an order prohibiting rail- 
way official* from issuing tic ket# to emi- 
grants, in order to atop excessive emigra- 
tion. It appears that agents have been is- 
suing fictitious checks to emigrants, and by 
this means have enabled thf»m to evade the 
American act forbidding th# immigration 
of paupers  

Heque«t< to Charrhe* and Co*Irjje*. 
Boston, March 2d. By the will ef Rev. 

Dr. W. H. Rider, probated in Chicago last 
week. Tufts piviuity School will receive 
aoout t-luO,lX)>, ami toe Provincetown 
(?4£ss.) Uuivfirsultst Church 850,000. The 
bequests in the will to different public in- 
stitutions Will uggregule nearly fl, 00,003. 

“ Katinas Farmer* to Form a Trust. 
Toi'FKA, Kan., March 28.—The farmers of 

his State ar e organ.zing to form a fanners* 
trust to Limit shipments and secure good 
prices. 

He Will Marry- Her Aijrsj. 
St. Louis, Mo., March 2&.-1 

Hobbs has refused to issue a 
license to Fenton Cox and Effie: 
Cox, the young min’! father., hav 
clarcd Fenton under age. Yonmr 
claims to have been born March K\ 
and says be Is going to marry that girl] 
has to leave the country to do so. J 
father Is under bonds for breaking a 1 
of carbolic acid over the head of Mias] 
whom be bad enticed into a carriage., 
aiid distraction at hia Inability to hr 
the intimacy between his so, 
woman was the cause of the act. 

Did Taseott Kill HI ms* IE 
By. P*cl, Minn , March 26. —The 

a man with a bullet hole in hi* bet 
found at Inner Grove, a station en 
Paul and Ka ,sas City Motor Line, 
miles south of St. PauL A revolve 
near him and It is gedcrally bet 
he committed suicide. There was 
to revani hi* identity. Yesterday a I 
examination was mads and the app 
of tho Lody was found to tally closely^ 
that of Taseott, the murderer of f 
Chicago.' 

Gold struck In Canada 
Ottawa, i Ontario, March 26.- Gol4.j 

been discovered in the Neplssing < 
township or (artier, with-n one mile! 
Canadian Pacific track. The or* 
580.' per ton. 



HYE ON HIS TRAVELS.
ntam n Awful Rank Myatarj ia

»-Indorwmrim on Check* Which
Bank OfltcUU — A Wimple

•Uon-How a Poor M u IdeatlHe.
•If In a Bank—A Modest Man on
Rotul Need* I>rotrcUon from im-

•—New Prayer Test.

, and

| t s give
b

L c i r c l e *
bcro in Chicago have
been a good deal in.
tcrested in the dia-

Bl eovery of a cipher
• ' which has been re-

cently adopted by a
depositor, and which
bejran to attract the
attention at first of a
gentleman employed
in the C l e a r i n g -
House. He was tell-

it and showing me the vouch-
r duplicates of them. .

i several months ago that he first
on the back of a check passing

i the Cleariog-House the following
r, written m symmetrical, Gothic

SIR: Herewith find payment for
Dth's butter. It was hardly up to
age. Why doyou.bkTnde. your but-

Tonr butter last month tried to as-
» an effeminate air, which certainly was

^'consistent with its great rigor. Is it
liblo thai this butter is the brother
we had the month previous, and

tit was exchanged for its sister by mis-
TV e have generally liked your butter

much, but we will have to deal els«7 /

I if you are going to encourage it ia
; a full beard. Yours truly, VT/

1 men all over Chicago and flnan-
'. crypto(rnuniners came to read the

thing and to try and work out its
on trade. Everybody took a look

went away defeated. Even the
engaged in trying to figure

i identity of the Snell murderer took
rofl, 'and tried their Waterbury taink-
i this problem. In the midst of it all

r check passed through the clearing-
> with this cipher, m the same hand:

Your bill for the past month is too
You forget the eggs returned at

tof seooud week, for which you
mo rfrodit. The cook broke

I by mistake, and then threw up
folia of pie-founder in our once

t home. I -will not dock you for loss
, but I can not allow you for the
How you succeed in dodging quar-

l with eggs like that is a mystery to
I truly, W.

t excitement followed the discovery
i indorsement on a check tor 432.87.

dy who know any thing about
; was called in to consider it. A

. from a high school near here,
> a specialty of mathematics and

, and who conld readily tell how
I shadow a nine pound ground-no*

at at two o'clock and thirty-seven
> p. m., on ground-hog day, if sunny,
town of Fungus, D. T., provided

land longitude and an irregular
I of red chalk be given to him, was se-
1 to Jerk a few logarithms in the m-

I of trade. He came aud tnod it for a
, covered the interior of the Eipo-

I Building with figures and then went

I Pinker-ton detectives laid aside their
J work on the great train book en-

t ** The Jerkwater Bank Robbery and
Choice Crimes," by the .author of

Pi Traced a Lame Mao Through Micb-
I and Other Felonies." They gnr V.od
• the cipher, and several of them leaned

something and thought for a
but they could mako neither

r tail to it. Ignatius Donnelly took
dose of kumiss, and under its

ng influence sought to solve the
k problem which threatened to engulf
national surplus. All was in vaiu.

nd defeated, the able conservators
, who require a man to be idem Hied

i be ean draw on bis overshoes at sight.
> acknowledge if this thing continued

I the destruction of the entire
I fabric.
; this time I was calling at the First
I bank of Chicago, the greatest bank,

raot mistaken, ia America. I saw
i securing its issue of National cur-

r the other day in Washington, and 1
" ) sure the custodiaa told me it was

I greatest of any bank ia the Union. Any-
f, it Was sufficient, so that I felt like

; my [banking business there whenever
•1 handy to do so.
1 for a certificate of deposit for two
1 dollars, and had the money *>> pay

, but I had to be identified. - Why,''
1- to tho receiving teller, " surely you

: require a .man to be identified when
rits money, do voul"1

"Yes, that's the idea.*'
' "Veil, isn't that a new twist on the crip-
,pled Industries of this oountry I"
< " JTo; that's our rule. Hurry up, please,
and don't keep men waiting who have
money aad know how to do business."

** Well, I don't want to obstruct business,
«o* course, bat suppose, for instance, I get
ja^yaelf identified by a man I know and a
iiaa*y<Ki know and a man who can leave his

I come here for the delirious joy

•araz DBTEcmrrs TIIIXKINO.
of .':• - tifjinpc me. and you admit that 1 am
•I'.ir •• m IcJuim to bo, corresponding as to

-'•-•• i)tion,a»tc, sex, etc , with the man 1
••".isa myself to be, how would it bo

«.ooul rour ability to identify yourself as the
«nao Tou«tumtobel I go all over Chicago,
TrisiUng aB the larRO pork-packins bouses in
search of a man I know, and who is intimate
with literary people like me, and ttnajly wo
•will say I find one who kuows mo and who
tkaows you, and whom you know, and who
:can leave his leaf lard long enougtf to come
toerc and identify me all right. Can you
identity yourself in such a way that when
I m a i n my 82,000 you will not loan it upon
insufficient security,, as they did in Cincin-
nati &e other day, as soon as I go out of
tomajr
• •"Oh, we don't care especially whether
yoo trafl« here or not, so that you hurry up
and letoAer people have a chaacc. Where
yon makes mistake is in trying to rehearse

. * piece here instead of going out to Lincoln
1 ;Fark or somewhere in a quiet part of the
/ >dtf. Our rules are that a man who makes

• deposit here must be identified." !
•" All right. Do you know Queen Vio-

•"Ho.eir; I do not"
"Well, then, there is no use in disturbing

3«r. Do you know any of the
M n e d beads I"

-*4, sit"

"Well, then, do you kaow President
Cleveland, or any »f the Cabinet, or the
Senate or member* of tha HouseT'

" No."
" That's it, you see. I move in one set

and you in another. What respectable peo-
ple do you know!"

' I'll have to ask you to stand aside, I
jruess, and give that string of people a

hancc. You have no right to take up my
time m this way. The rules of the bank, are
inflexible. We must know who yon/ are,
even before we accept your deposit"/

I then drew from my pocket a copy of the
Sunday World which contained a voluptu-
ous picture of myself. Removing my hat
and making a court salaam by letting out
four additional joints in my lithe and versa-
tile limbs. I asked if any further identifica-
tion would be necessary. /

Hastily closing the door to the vault and
jerkin',- the combination, he said that would
be satisfactory. I was then permitted to
deposit in the bank.

I do qot know why I should always be re-
garded with suspicion wherever I go. I do
not. present the appe-iranco of a man who
is ste«i>cd in crime, and yet when I put my
trivial little yivo-gallon valise on tho seat of
a depot wu/tiug-roora a big man with a red
musiuchc/cipmca to me and hisse* t hroogh
hisc:ine)fodteeth: "Take yerbag coffthe
sou!! ' / i t is so everywhere. 1 -pologize
fir disturbing a ticket agent long cuougb to
lell/me a ticket, and he tries to jump
through a little brass wicket and throttle
ore. Other men come in and say: " Give
me a ticket for Candolipe, O., and be dam
s'.iddcn about it, too," and they get their
ticket and ^o aboard the car and get the
best seat, while I am begging for the oppor-
tunity to buy a seat at full,rates and then
nde in the wood-box. I believe that com-
mon courtesy and decency in America needs
protection. Oo into an hotel or a hotel,
whichever suits the eyether or nycther
reader of these lines, and the commercial
man who travels for a big sausage-casing
house in New York has the bridal chamber,
while tho meek and lowly minister of t lie
Gospel gets a wall-pocket room w i t h a o t ,
a slippery-elm towel, a cake of cast-ir in
soup, a disconnected bell, a view of t i e
laundry, a tin roof and four dollars a day.

But I digress. I was speaking of the
bank-check cipher. At the First National
Bank I was shown another of these re-
markable indorsements. It read as fbl-

ws:
DEAR BIB: This will .be your pay for

chickens and other fowls received up to the,
1st of the present month. Time is working
wondrous changes in your chickens. They
are not such chickens as we used to get of

AT THE BAXK.

yon before the war. They may be the
Chickens, bat oh! bow changed by the lapse
of time I How much more Indestructible I
How they have learned since then to defy
the encroaching tooth of remorseless ages,
or any other man! Why do yon not have
them tender like your squashes? I found a
blue poker chip in your butter this week.
What shall I credit myself for Kf If you
try to work your butter more and your cus-
tomers less it would be highly appreciated,

>pecialiy by. yours truly, W.
Looking at the signature on the check it-

self, I found it to be that or Mrs. James
Werford, of this city. Knowing Mr. Wex-
ford, a wealthy and influential publisher
here, I asked him to-day if be knew any
thing about the matter. He said that all be
knew ab<4M it was that his wife had a sep-
arate bank account, and had asked him sev-
eral months ago what was the use of all the
blank space on the back of a chock, and
why it couldn't be used for correspondence
with the remittee. Mr. Wexford said he'd
bet five hundred dollars that his wife had
been using her checks that way, for he said
he never knew of a woman who could pos-
sibly pay postage on a note, remittance or
any thing else unless every particle of the
surface had been written over in a wild, de-
lirious, three-story hand. Later on I found
that he was right about i t His wife had
been sassing the grocer and the butter-
man on the back of her checks. Thus ended
the great bank mystery.

I will close this letter with a little inci-
dent, tho story of which may not be so
startling, but it- is true. It is a story of
child faith. Johnny yuinlan, of Evan "ton,
has the most wonderful confidence in tho
efficacy of prayer, but he thinks that prayer
docs not succeed unless it is accompanied
with considerable physical strength. He
believes that adult prayer is a good thing,
but doubts tho efficacy of Juvenile prayer.

He has wanted a Jersey cow for a good
while and tried prayer, but it didn't seem to
get to the central office. Last week he went
to a neighbor who is a Christian and believ-
er in the efficacy of prayer, also the owner
of a Jersey cow. |[ i

" Do you believe that prayer will bring me
a yallor Jersey cow!" said Johnny.

•Why, yes, of course. Prayer will re-
move mountains. It will do any thing."

" WJJ1, then, suppose you give me the cow
you've got and pray for another one."—BUI
Jf% » JT. Y. World.

Mr. Voa AlTeimleton.
f ciety people among the diplomats in
' hington are dreadfully pained at the re-

?» a. call of Mr. Von Al-
vensleben, who is er-
roneously dubbed by
every body Baron Von
Alvenslebcn. Alvens-
leben has been in
Washington now three
seasons, and being a
lively young bachelor
he is a great favorite
with the young ladies.
Ho lives in the lega-

>ox XLVEXSUEBEX. tion residence, the
German legation residence where all the
attaches arc bachelors. The German Min-
ister has kept a pretty large establishment
with sixteen servants. Alvenslcben is a
Colonel in the German army and a tine sol-
dierly-looking man. He wears a full heavy
blonde board, and while not ia very hand-
some man, has a pleasing face, and his man-
ners arc above reproach or criticism.

Why lie Remembered It.
" My dear, did you know that this ia th*

fifth anniversary of dur marriage?"
" No, John, I had forgotten i t How came

jo* to remember it when you are so absent-
minded!"

" Because it was the day that I made aa
infernal fool of myself.' — Arcola BteonL

•y:
AND SILVER

W A T C H E 8 .
n Ola*.**,
QoU art IUTOT-HMM CUM,:

• -Solid art Plate*

PRICES WAY DOWN !

9 PARK AVENUEW t f

John A. Thickstun.
DBaliXB IS

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

BLTJESTOlsTE
TARD-Cor Tklra str*«t

mnot

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

AT

HUVll U. UXiA Tl kjVil Ij

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
i To select jour

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Their stock ot Ooods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

n-»-tf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Eanges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

13 EAST FROM STREET,
Next Post Office.

George B. Rockafellow,
(Jkaamr M W. N. Jkw.)

HOC8K, BIOX A1TD DK00RATT7B

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 PAST FRONT STREET.

WALL PAPKB AHD W1HDOW BHADK* AT XZW
TOUFBICaW.

WHITE LEAD, LIX8EED OIL AHD PAIHTXia
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLB1LB AXS HITAILJ

•4-t

SEVERAL ;NEW and ELEGANT

Pianosfand Organs
JLaVIfaVECEITED, mm* tor sale

VERY CHEAP!

A. Yanderbeek, 3 3 Park Ave.3-ZT-U

P. H. BENNETT,
lAuawr f B. B. Bmtkmmj

DEALEB III

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AYEHTJE,

PLAINFIELD. N . J.
•d to any part if Ou <**.-«»

s-a-tr

and se* tor yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
AMD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line ot

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. H0RT0N,
(fcmimi tm F.A.

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avanue,

Has In store a Urge and well-selected stock ot
• n r a , BOT-B AXD YOUTH'S, LADIW, maan-
AVD OHlLDBaVS

SSZOES,
Prom tb« BEST MANUPACTURBRa,
To which he calls the attention ot all Shot

Buran, tuny confident ot being aWe
to please, both In QUALITT

AMD Paica.

And $100, with
Spade Handles. Ball Bearing, with FISH Ad-

justable Saddles.

• Step and See for Yourself.

mHIH« TACKLE.
ooopn,

Music, and Musical Instruments.
A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Successor* to A. Vmderbtdc)

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

mno-ly

New Style Carpets
JUST RECEIVED AT

Pope's Corner,
PROMT * SOMERSET STS.

An elegant assortment, comprisine
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, In-
grain, flag Carpets, Mattings, Rugs and
Oil Cloths.

Having bad 35 years' experience in
the Carpet Business, we feel confident
we can suit you in QUALITY A PRICE.

Complete stock of new style DRESS
GOODS. Moire Silks for Trimmings,
Notions, Hosiery, etc., at

POPE'S Old Reliable Dry Foods House,
COB. FRONT A SOMERSET STS.

At No. 8 5 SOMERSET ST.,
We are scatteY-Ing bountiful bargains la

BOOTS and SHOES
For FA1M LA DIES,

BMUTE HEX, mtd

CHILDRKX.

Aikfcrta* Juan
Htaa*K8hoefcrl
• w tan aavd try on a

C P. WHEELER.

R. W. RICE & Co.,
[Buoceeanr to Win. B. Shotwell.]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfteld, - New Jersey.
COSHER DUER 4 EMTLT STREETS.

113-tr

GO TO

"ADAMS',"
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS.
VAKNISHES, BRtJSHES,

WINDOW GLASS. ETC.
Fine lot of

Paper Hangings
/JV STOCK.

Orders Taken for Paper Banging and Dec-
orating.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
•J-ll-tf

J. P. Laire & Co.

OXJfMMAL BABIiWARk, and BOUSE TUB-
IflSBllfoa; CLOTMM and TIMOTHY SEEDS.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

, —TxLcrmon OALL. HO. n.—

wi AWAKE
TO THB

Interests
OF THE

People.
Bissell Carpet Sweepers, (with Automatic Dump,)... 9**3
Lamps, (complete.) , J ao
Clothes Horses, J 7J
Lap Boards, (Buled)...) \ 73
Yankee Calipers, (all sizes) i 50

" Dividers, " J Of
Adze Eye Hammer, No. 1 J, ( Warranted,) ', 50
Ai Claw Hatcbets, No. 3 ', 50
Long Handle Round-Point Shovel 50
Triple-Plated Knives, (per dozen) <.. J x 5a
Machinists' Tools at New York Prices. \ \

General Hardware and House Furnishing Goods-
^^First-Class Goods, ONLY. No SECONDS.

3-20-ml
jr. C. FX^JJEt&Oisr,

42 West Front Street.

SPECIAL No. 3.

YANEMBUBGU&WHITE
Bazar Store.

TUNIS J. CAREY,
51 West Front Street,

All kinds of Second Band

F U R N I T U R E ,
Including Carpets, Bidding & Stoves,
Bought and Sold.

I manufacture flrat-claas Mattresses, and sell
them at WHOLESALE PRICES, as Ton will be
conrlnced by calling.

Furniture Repaired with Neatness and
Promptness.

»-»tf

FOB O.VB WEEK. OlfLT. we will sell
1 case Wblte Counterpanes; 79; are worth from

t l uu u> s-J at.
K dog. Damask Towel*, all Linen, 8c., wortn 15c
35 dui. Brown Hurk Towels, 8c.. worth 15c.
25 doi. arm's British Half HUM, full regular,

14c , worth 'JOc.
1 ease Hvary, all-linen Crash, 5c. yd., worth 8c
25 <!'.z. All-Ltnen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,8c,

worth lie. ,
1 lot Handsome Parlor Lamps, duplex burners,

$1 H9. worth $3.
1 cas<- 5-4 (lillMTl Suiting, all wool, 5Oc.. worth 75.
1 case Fam'jr Hcrlm, lac. per yard, worth 18c.
1 rane Chrcknl P. K.. Sc., worth 12c.

The Best Bargain of all Is. 1 case Seersuckers,
)uat arrived; n will sell them for Six CXHTs
t u YAKD—worth 13c

If you wish none of these Ooods, don't stay
away, but <-ome aud see us: we hare many more
bargains that sp&ct* won't permit mention. We
are allowing as handsome a line of Worsted
Dress Goods as any one, and are selling them at
LOW I'RICES: and In Wash Ooods, such aa
Olngham, 8<-<Tsurker, Cambric and White
Ooods, our attaortment was never better or prices
lower, and while In the Store, look through oar

HOUIEKEEPne DEPUtTMEMT;
you will llnd many articles that are needed In
every household.

Then su-p up-statrs and look at our Lace Cur-
tain*. Bugs and Matting—good assortment and
RIGHT PBICES.

s . L. VAX aKauaoa-. KOWABD wHrra.
u-a-u

TUB PLAnriELD

I C Et

Lighting Statibn.

Madison Avenue.

C. FRANK FRENCH,
Bg SOMERSET ST.,
n. p. o.. • 1,00.

FLOUR. FEED, GRA1S, HAT, STRAW, ETC.
Sole agent for Whitney a Wilson's Olebratnd

rLOCB,

THE SHAWMUT.
'Ouaranteed equal to AXTTBlNit IX THE

MARKET.

TRY ITI
Sold by—Barkelew * Dunn. B. MaeDonald k Son.

R. W. Bice a Oo. and Sharkey a BUmm.
1-30 tf

Laings Hotel:
J. B, MILLER & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF.,
, N. J.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mvl0-tt

FORCE'S HOTEL,

HOBTH AVt , NEaB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAINFIEU), N. J.

JAMES H. FOBCE Proprietor.

A nEST-CLAflB FA KILT HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates.

No. 17 Park Avenue,

Wholesale and Be tall Dealer In

Wines, Liquors, Alss, Bears, &c .

of the dty tree of

Lifting

!

For Stores, OffloMaiid Basineee Purpoaec,

for Public BulldiD gs, Oharohaajand

tor Oomesfio Li«fatbi«-.
I '

NO HEAT,

NO 8JIOKE,

NO FIBS,

HO HATCHXS.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS,

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS.

WM. H. MOORE, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED!
I

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk and Satin Lined.

Prices from $5 to $18
8CHWED~BR08.,

No. 7 East Front Street.
mylOa

STEPHEH 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

kMD

FIRE INSURANCE.

Beeldenoe—No. 16 Wan 3D STBZBT. '

P. O. Box l.STT. PT.iTHIPlgirt j | # ft
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HYE ON HIS TRAVELS. 
Item u Awful Cuk Myitwj in 
•Ittdonfmrntn on Chwki Which 

I Bank Official* — A 
Bow a Poor Man li 
a a Bank—A lotlnl 

Koail Nrtda Protection from im- 
—Mow Prayer Tost. 

"iNANCIAL circle* 
here in Chicago have 
been a good deal in- 
terested in the dia-. 
eorery of a cipher 
which ha* been re- 
cently adopted by a 
depositor, and which 
began to attract the 
attention at first of a 
gentleman employed 
in the Clear i n g- 
House. He was tell- 

about it and showing tne tho voueb- 
dupUcates of them. - 

several months ago that he first 
on tho back of a check passing 
the Clearing-House the following 
written m symmetrical. Gothic 

F ?* 1 - 
Snt: Herewith find payment for 
ith’s butter. It was hardly up to 

. _ nge. Why do you blonde your but- 
Yo>ur butter last month tried to as- 
sn effeminate air, which certainly was 

itent with its great vigor. Is it 
lie that this batter is the brother 

we had the month previous, and 
was exchanged for its sister by mis- 
We have generally liked your butter 

much, but we will have to deal else-/ 
If you are going to encourage it ih 

a full beard. Yours truly, W/ 
men all over Chicago and finan- 
grammers came to read the 

thing and to try and work out its 
ig on trade. Everybody took a look 
and went away defeated. Even the 

10 were engaged in trying to figure 
identity of the Snell murderer took 

off, ’and tried their Watcrbury think- 
this problem. -In the midst of it ail 
reheck passed through the clearing- 
with this cipher, m the same hand: 

: Your bill for the past month is too 
You forget the eggs returned at 
of second week, for which you 
give me^redit. The cook broke 

them by mistake, and then threw up 
folio of pie-founder in our once 
sane. I will not dock you for loss 
but < can not allow you for the 

How you succeed in dodging quar- 
with eggs like that is a mystery to 
truly, W. 
t excitement followed the discovery 
Indorsement on a check for <32.87. 

ly who knew any thing about 
■ran called in to consider it. A 
i from a high school near here, 
a specialty of mathematics and 

and who could readily tell how 
a shadow a nine pound ground-hog 

cast at two o'clock and thirty-seven 
p. m., on ground-hog day, if sunny, 
town of Fungus, L>. T., provided 
and longitude and on irregular 

Of red chalk be given to him, was se- 
' to Jerk a few logarithms in the in- 

of trade. He came and tried it for a 
covered the interior of tint Expo- 

Building with figures and then went 

Pinkerton detectives laid aside their 
work on the great train book en- 

“ The Jerkwater Bank Robbery and 
Choice Crimes,” by the .author of 
I Traced a Lame Mao Through Mi.-h- 
id Other Felonies.”-They gnr p'.od 

cipher, and several of them loaned 
something and thought for a 
but they could mako neither 

tail to it. Ignatius Donnelly took 
'ul dose of kumiss, and under its 
g influence sought to Solve tho 

problem which threatened to engulf 
surplus. All was in vain, 

■d defeated, the able conservators 
who require a man to be identified 

be can draw on his overshoes at sight, 
acknowledge if this thing continued 

the destruction of the entire 
fabric. 
this time I was calling at the First 
bank of Chicago, the greatest bank, 

not mistaken, in America. I saw 
securing its issue of National cur- 

the other day in Washington, and 1 
sura the custodian told me it was 

Of any bamk in the Union. Any- 
suffleient, so that I felt like 
iking business there whenever 

handy to do so. 
for a certificate of deposit for t wo 
dollars, and had the money to pav 

but I had to be identified. Why,” 
Esiv1. to the receiving teller, “surely you 
ET” require a man to be identified when 
■Meposits money, do vouT’ 
(.•Yes, that's the idee.” 
•Well, isn't that a new twist on tho crip- 

jied Industries of this country 1” 
IT “ Mo; that's our rule. Hurry up, please, 

don’t keep men waiting who have 
f and know bow to do business.” 

* Well, 1 don't want to obstruct business, 
, but suppose, for instance, I get 

leelf identified by a man I know and a 
■yon know and a man who can leave his 

lend come here for the delirious joy 

national 

.it 

>/. 

WHX DBTECTTVXS THINKING. 
_ying me, and you admit that 1 am 
> I claim to be, corresponding as to 
“m, age, sex, etc., with the man I 

> myself to be, how would it bo 
-tyeur ability to identify yourself as tho 

_l you claim to be 1 I go all over' Chicago, 
filing aB the largo pork-packing houses in 
-rcii of a man I know, and who is intimate 

A literary people like me, and finally we 
1 say I find one who knows mo and who 
rar* you, and whom you know, and who 
■ leave his leaf lard long enough to come 
nand identify me all right. Can you 
lUfy yourself in such a way that when 
tin my 12,000 you will not loan it upon 
“"dent security, as they did in Cincin- 

s other day, os soon as I go out of 

‘Ok. vra don’t care especially whether 
I trade here or not, so that you hurry up 

"kw people have a chaacc. Where 
s a mistake is in trying to rehearse 

i here instead of going out to Lincoln 
i or somewhere in a quiet part of the 

Our rules are that a man who makes 
. isit here must be identified.” 

'All right. Do you know Queen Vio- 

sir; I do not.” 
“Well, then, there is no use in disturbing 
“ Do you know any of the othar 

, sir.” 
*1" 

t •' r ■ 
“Well, then, do you krow President 

Cleveland, or any sf the Cabinet, or the 
Ken ate or members of the House T” 

“No.” 
“ That’s it, you see. I move in one set 

and you in another. What respectable peo- 
ple do you knowi” 

“ I’ll have to ask you to stand aside, I 
jruess, and give that string of people a 
chance. You have no right to take up my 
time in this way. The rules of the bank are 
inflexible. We must know who you are, 
even before we accept your deposit.” 

I then drew from my pocket a copy of the 
Sunday World which contained a voluptu- 
ous picture of myself. Removing my hat 
and making a court salaam by letting out 
four additional joints in my lithe and versa- 
tile limbs, ‘l asked If any further identifica- 
tion would be necessary. 

Hastily closing the door to the vault and 
jerking the combination, he said that would 
be satisfactory. I was then permitted to 
deposit In the bank. , 

I do not know why I should always be re- 
garded with suspicion wherever I go. Ido 
not present the appearance of a man who 
is steejicd in crime, and yet when I put my 

I trivial little Vivo-gallon valise on tho seat of 
a depot wartiug-room a big man with a red 
musluchc/omcs to me and hisses t hrough 
hisclincdied teeth: “Takeyerbag oofftho 
seal!’/it is so everywhere. 1 -pologize 
for disturbing a ticket agent long enough to 
tell/me a ticket, and he tries to jump 
through a little brass wicket and throttle 

. Other men come in and say: “Give 
a ticket for Bandoline, O., and be dam 

sudden abobt it, too.’’ and they got their 
ticket anil go aboard the car and get the 
best seat, while I ain begging for the oppor- 
tunity to buy a scat at full, rates and then 
nde in the wood-box. I believe that com- 
mon courtesy and deuencyin America needs 
protection. Go into an hotel or a hotel, 
whichever suits the eyether or nycther 
reader of these lines, and Qic commercial 
man who travels for a big sausage-casing 
house in New York has the bridal chamber, 
while the meek and lowly minister of the 
Gospel gets a wall-pocket room with a cot, 
a slippery-elm towel, a cake of casLirtm 
soap, a disconnected bell, a view of the 
laundry, a tin roof and four dollars a day. 

But I digress. I was speaking of the 
bank-chock cipher. At the First National 
Bank I was shown another of these re- 
markable indorsements. It read as fol- 
lows : 

Desk 8ik: This will .be your pay for 
chickens and other fowls received up to the, 
1st of the present month. Time ia working 
wondrous changes in your chickens. They 
are not such chickens as we used to get of 

AT THE BANK, 
you before the war. They may be the same 
chickens, but oh! how changed by the lapse 
of timet How much more Indestructible I 
How they have learned since then to defy 
the encroaching tooth of remorseless ages, 
or any other man! Why do yon not have 
them tender like yonr squashes I I found a 
blue poker chip in your butter this week. 
What shall I credit myself for itt If you 
try to work your butter more sod your cus- 
tomers less it would be highly appreciated, 
especially by, yours truly, W. 

Looking at the signature on the check it- 
self, I found it to be that of Mrs. James 
Wexford, of this city. Knowing Mr. Wex- 
ford, a wealthy and influential publisher 
here, I asked him to-day if he knew any 
thing about the matter. He said that all be 
knew abqpt it was that his wife had a sep- 
arate bank account, and had asked him sev- 
eral months ago what was the use of all the 
blank space on the back of a chock, and 

by it couldn't be used for correspondence 
the remittee. Mr. Wexford said he'd 

bet five hundred dollars that his wife had 
been using her checks that way, for be said 
he never knew of a woman who could pos- 
sibly pay postage on a note, remittance or 
any thing else unless every particle of the 
surface had been written over in a wild, de- 
lirious, three-story hand. Later on I found 
that he was right about it. His wife had 
been sassing the grocer and the butter- 
man on the back of her checks. Thus ended 
the great bank mystery. 

I will close this letter with a little inci- 
dent, the story of which may not be so 
startling, but it- is true. It is a story of 
child faith. JohnnyQ uinlan, of Evanston, 
has the most wonderful confidence in the 
efficacy of prayer, but he thinks that prayer 
does not succeed unless it is accompanied 
with considerable physical strength. He 
believes that adult prayer is a good thiDg, 
but doubts the efficacy of Juvenile prayer. 

He has wanted a Jersey cow for a good 
while and tried prayer, but it didn't soem to 
get to the central office. Last week he went 
to a neighbor who is a Christian and believ- 
er in the efficacy of prayer, also the owner 
of a Jersey cow. 

“Doyou believe that prayer will bring me 
a yaller Jersey cow!” said Johnny. 

“Why. yes, of course. Prayer will re- 
move mountains. It will do any thing.” 

“ W.\l, then, suppose you give me the cow 
you’ve got and pray for another one."—Hilt 
a\ ■» y. r. World.  h 

Mr. Voa Alveneleben. 
P ciety people among the diplomats in 

K hington arc dreadfully pained at the re- 
call of Mr. Von Al- 
venslcbCn, who is er- 
roneously dubbed by 
every body Baron Vod 
Alvenslebcn. Alvens- 
lcben has been in 
Washington now three 
seasons, and being a 
lively young bachelor 
be is a great favorito 
with the young ladies. 
He lives in the lega- 

s as alvessusbex. tion residence, the 
German legation residence where all the 
attaches arc bachelors. The German Min- 
ister has kept a pretty large establishment 
with sixteen servants. Alvenslcben is a 
Colonel in the German army and a fine sol- 
dierly-looking man. He wears a full heavy 
blonde beard, and while not a very hand- 
some man, has a pleasing face, and his man- 
ners arb above reproach or criticism. 

Why lie Remembered It. 
" My dear, did you know that this is the 

fifth anniversary of our marriage!” 
“ No, John, I had forgotten it. How came 

jou to remember it when you are so absent- 
minded!’’ 

“ Because it was the day that I made aa 
infernal fool of myself.’ —Arosia Record. 
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odLp AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

0pm Glutes, 
Gold ul Silver-Heeded Canes,; 

Gold ud Sllveryewelry, 
[ — Solid ud Plated 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

AST JDOJLlSr-E’S, 

9 PARK AVENUEWt( 

John A.Thickstun. 
dkaleb in 

Best qualities 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BX-iTJESTOlSrJB 

YARD—Cor Third street aad Madison eve mriot 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

U tf /IT A UTflAV* 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Their stock o( Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

M-M-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
v. < | 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 
! s 

Next Post Office. 

George R. Kockafellow, 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DBOO&ATIVN 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST PROMT STREET. 

WALL PAP KB AND WINDOW 8 HADES AT NEW YORK PRICER. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAIKTEBS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLES ALK AND BKTAILJ 

s-a-t 

SEVERAL: NEW and ELEGANT 

Pianosfand Organs 

JUiipiErElYEO, awl for sale 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(BncotAtm- to B. II. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK ATEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
93-Good* ZMhoered to any part of Uu a/y.-fcS 

8-2-tf 

JDJROF I3ST 
and me tor yourself my .uperior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Afro our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

a. cThorton, 
(Amntr to F. A. Pep*,) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
S-W-r 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of 
MXN'B, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

S H OES, 
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he oalls the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In quality 

( and Paid*. myittl 

And $100, with 
Spade Handles, Ball Bearing, with FISH Ad- 

justable Saddles. 
■ Step and See for Yourself. 

FINHIXU TACKLE, 
NPOBTUU UOOOk 

Music, and Musical Instruments. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mrlO-ly 

New Style Carpets 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

Pope’s Corner, 

FRONT k SOMERSET STS. 

An elegant assortment, comprising 
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, In- 
grain, Rag Carpets, Mattings, Rugs and 
Oil Cloths. 

Having had 25 years' experience in 
the Carpet Business, we feel confident 
we can suit you in QUALITY A PRICE. 

Complete stock of new style DRE^S 
GOODS, Moire Silks for Trimmings, 
Notions, Hosiery etc., at 

POPE’S Old Reliable Dry Poods House, 
Com. FRONT A SOMERSET STS. 

myiuyi 

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST., 

We are scatu*Hng bountiful bargains In 

BOOTS and SHOES 

For FAIR LADIES, 
BRA rg MEN, and 

PRETTY CHILDREN. 
We are the 

JAMES MEANS 
$4 SHOE 

JAMES MEANS 
$3 SHOE. 
^ _JAM H.H MIAMS *4 SHOE ^~ light and stylish. It flu like a kina, m* REOUIRE8 

> “ BREAKING IN/’be- perlfectirnsy the ftm time It rent. It Will satisfy the most 
tkiiocs- JAMES MEANS §3 SHOE !• absolutely the Kmm of Its prk-* which ever been placed ex- tensively on the market 

*~ which, durability conaldeml before 

Art ftf the James Means $J .Shoe for Boys 
oar Store and try on a voir of I be.. 

C. P. WHEELER. 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
IBucceaanr toWm. H. Rhotwell.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORNER DUER k EMILY STREETS. 
1-12-tf 

GO TO 

“ADAMS’,” 
10 PARK AVENUE, 

For PAINTS, OILS. 
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 

WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 
Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
/.V STOCK. 

Orders Taken tor Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
i-ll-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

- TR 

GENERAL HARDWARE, and HOUSE FUR- 
FISHINGS; CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES. 

—Tilxfhosi Call, No. 72.— 
lOmyl 

ARE 

X *.V- :-c<T. 

AWAKE 

TO THE 

Interests 

OF THE 

People. 

Bissau Carpet Sweepers, (with Automatic Dump,)      $225 
Lamps, (complete,) ,   J  20 
Clothes Horses, 1    75 
Lap Boards, (Ruled)...). 1  75 
Yankee Calipers, (all sizes) (  50 

“ Dividers, “  J  67 
Adze Eye Hammer, No. 1J, ( Warranted,) )  50 
A1 Claw Hatchets, No. 3 i  50 
Long Handle Round-Point Shovel    50 
Triple-Plated Knives, (per dozen)   x 30 
Machinists’ Tools at New York Prices. 

General Hardware and House Furnishing Goods- 
^First-Class Goods, ONLY. No SECONDS--**. 

3-20-ml 
J". C. iFIIEIE^SOISr, CriR,., 1 

42 West Front Street. 

SPECIAL No. 3. 

Bazar Store. 

FOR ONE WEEK ONL Y, w© will sell 
1 case Whit© Counterpane*; "9; are worth from 

fl uo to t'J 5U. 
*25 <lux. DarnuHk Towel*, all Linen, 8c., worth 15c. 
25 do*. Br«>wn Hurt Towel*. 8c.. worth 15c. 
25 d*»*. Oeut’s British Half H«ms©. full regular, 

14c , worth 20c. 
lease Heavy, all-linen Crash. 5c. yd., worth 8c. 25 do*. All-Linen Hemstitched Handkerchief*,8c., 

worth 15c. 
1 lot Handsome Parlor Lamps, duple* burners, 

fl 89, worth $3. 
1 case 5-4 Gilbert Suiting, all wool, 50c., worth 75. 
1 case Fancy Berlin, 12c. per yard, worth 18c. 
1 cane Checked P. K .. 8c,, worth 12c. 

The Best Bargain of all Is, I case Seersuckers, 
Just arrived; we will sell them for Six Cesth 

VAMD—worth 12c. 

If you wish none of these Goods, don’t stay 
away, but come and see us; we have many more 
bargains *hat space won't permit mention. We 
are showing as handsome a line of Worsted 
Dress Goods as any one, and are selling them at 
LOW PRICES; and in Wash Goods, such as 
Gingham, Seersucker, Cambric and White 
Goods, our assortment was never better or prices 
lower. And while In the Store, look through oar 

H0USEKEEP1HG DEPARTMENT; 
you will find many articles that are needed In every household. 

Then step up stairs and look at our lace Cur- 
tains, Bugs and Matting—good assortment and 
BIGHT PRICES. 

1 

THE PLAINFIELD 

O r F I C E > 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenne. 

O. L. TA5 IXBnOB. XI)WARD WHITE. 
12-2-tf 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

▲11 kinds of Second Hand 

FURNITURE, 

Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture firat-claa* Mattreeaea, and aell 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES, aa yon will be 
convinced by calling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. 
2-29tf 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST, 

nirfLome, 32. P. O. Box 1,0*2. 

dlalek lx 
FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Sole agent for Whitney k Wilson’s Celebrated 

FLOCB, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to ANYTHING IN THE 
MARKET. 

TRY ITI 

Lighting by Incandescence 
V - t 

For Stored, Offices and Business Purposes, 
■ - | 

for Public Buildings, Churches,(and 

for Domestic lighting. 

fl 

NO HEAT, 
0 - 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

. 

Sold by—Barkelew k Dunn. B. MacDonald k Son. 
R. W. Rice ▲ Co. and Sharkey k Bllmm 

1-30 tf 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

Plainfield, n. j. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylO-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORTH AYR., NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

* FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

NO MATCHES. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

**1 ' ' ' ' NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

m 

fl, 

9 

WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

SPRING OVERCOATS 

33- JE>. THOIR/Isr, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

 Whole, ale and lu tall Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

.IMPOBTMD AND DOMESTIC SEGARS 

Good, delivered to any part of the city tree of 
**■ sayloyl 

ilk and Satin Lined. 

$5 to $18 

8CHWED~15R0S., 

No. 7 East Front Street. 
mylOtf 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

▲XD 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Beeldenoe—No. 16 wbt 2d Street. 
P. o. Box 1,2X1. PLAINFIELD, K. J. 

Hew Tork Office with J, Bl 
Broadway. 

^_______  
~ -  A. I*'., 




